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Midland-Uplon Oil 
Field Staked WHh 
Three New Projects

The Pegaeus oil field which 
'straddles the line between Midland 
and Upton Counties has been stag
ed with three out-side locations.

In Central-South Midland Coun- 
J j  and one-hall mile east of the 
most northern produdi^ field well. 
Magnolia Petroleum. Coaapany will 
drill the No. 4-D«M Roy Glass.

Slated depth of 13J00 feet should 
tap the EUenburger pay of the 
Pegasus.

The Midland County location is 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of section 30. block 40. T-4-8. T&P 
survey, and 25 miles south of the 
city of Midland.
Two In Upton

In Central-North Upton County 
and one a n d  one-quarter miles 
soutnwest of the Pegasus soutnem 
extension. Republic Natiral Gas 
Company No. 1 Powell. Magnolia 

. has staked the No. 1 Virgil Powell.
This location Is a quarter of a 

mile northwest of t h e  Republic, 
and others No. 1 American Repub
lics. now testing In the Pusselman 

..section of the Silurian.
Projected depth for the No. 1 

Virgil Powell Is 13.200 feet, which 
will test the Elenburger.

Drlllslte Is to be 860 feet from 
. outh and east lines of section 48. 
block 41, T-4-S. T&P siu-vey.

Magnolia has spotted the No. 1-D 
TXL in the adjoining section to 
the one In which the No. 1 Virgil 
Powell Is located.

The No. 1-D TXL is one quarter 
of a mile north of the No. 1 Amer
ican Republics, and 1.980 feet from 
.south and 660 feet from west lines 
of section 43, block 40, T&P survey, 
T-4-S.

It too will test the EUenburger 
pay of the Pegasus with a projected 
depth of 13,200 feet.

W EATH ER
Paatly clotidy with ocoaalaQal rain 
east of the Pecot Rlrer. Cooler 
Thursday night. Maximum tem
perature Wednesday 65 degrees. 
Minimum Thursday 34 degrees.
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Thornton Slaying Suspect Jailed
4

Collapse O f  Talks 
Starts Coal Board 
Working O n  Report

WASHINGTON— (/P)— Pre.sident Truman’s fact-find
ing board ended its hearings on the coal dispute Thursday 
and went to work on a report to the White House.

The members said they hoped to make the report by 
Saturday— two days ahead of the deadline set when they
took on the job. *•------- :----------------------------------

Once the President gets, ■ I l\  ■
the report he can ask Attor-; a

Hike Given 
House Okay

- GMOC 1 Peck Drills 
More EUenburger

General American Oil Company, 
and associates. No. 1 Peck. South
west Midland County discovery for 
flowing production from the Penn
sylvanian lime, the Devonian and 
the top of the menburger had a 
recovery of 6,030 feet of oU and 
gas cut drilling fluid during a two 
hour and 15 minute drillstem test 
at 13,205-265 feet.

No fluid came to t h e  surface 
while the tool was open. A 500- 

•ioot water blanket was used. That 
fluid was recovered along with the 
oil and gas cut mud. when opera
tors reversed out the recovery from 
the driUsteih test.

The project is to drill deeper. It 
flowed at the rate of 36 barrels of 
oil per hour during a drillstem

iestrln the top of the EUenburger 
:t 13.128-205 feet.

Location is at the center of the 
northwest quarter of the north
west quarter of section 21, block 
41. TP survey, T-4-S.

ney General McGrath to seek 
a court order for the 370,000 strik
ing coal miners to go back to work.

The board cut off its hearings with 
an announcement by Chairman Da
vid L. Cole that the board's ob
servations during fruitless direct 
bargaining negotiations Wednesday 
had given it needed information 
about the issues.

John L. Lewis, leader of the 
miners, and the coal operators talked 
Issues for almost eight hours Wed
nesday under prodding from che 
board. But they couldn’t get to an 
agreement.
Pinch Grows Worse

W'lth almost no coal being pro
duced, the pinch was tightening 
over the country.

Rail service by coal-burning lo
comotives was cut to 50 per cent of 
normal for passenger trains and 5̂ 
per. cent for freight effective nt 
mldnigh. Friday. The railroads es,- 
tlmated they had an average 15-day 
supply of coal on hand.

Chanute Air Force Base in Illi
nois, with only six days’ coal sup
plies left, ordered 9,000 men on a 
three-week furlough starting Fri
day.

In Detroit, dwindling fuel sup
plies caused General Motors to can
cel all plans for Saturday work and 
scheduled overtime.

Lewis, during Wednesday’s stormy 
session of the inquiry board, charged 
that operaton had no intention of 
slfning a new contract.

The mine owners, he said, believe 
they need only wait to get a "yellow 
dog Injunction under this damnable 
Taft-Hartley Act."

Tells Of Thornton Slaying

' V

Houston Hill 
Is Awarded 
School Jobs

Houston Hill, Midland 
contractor, Wednesday aft
ernoon was awarded the 
contract for construction of

Capture Evald
Johnson Climaxes 
Widespread Hunt

MUNISING, MICH.— Evald Johnson, 32, wanted
Carver High School and in Texas in the tourist camp slaying of a prominent oil man
Northeast Elementary School. Final i . t j  u
figure of HUi's bid was $334,700. ' ^̂ st June, was arrested here Thursday.

WASHINGTON —  (>P) — 
The House voted Thursday 
for hikes in postal rates ex
pected to bring the Post Of- 
Hce Department $130,000,-
000 more a year.

A voice vote passed the bill and 
sent it to the Senate.

The Administration - backed bill 
—intended to take at least a short 
stride in the direction of cutting the 
Post Office Department’s operating 
deficit of half a billion dollars — 
was driven to the brink of passage 
Wednesday.

A technicality raLsed by opponent* 
forestalled the final vote. T^ey de
manded a reading of the engrossed' 
bill—the formally printed measure 
with all amendments in the right 
place, so the final action was put off 
until Thursday.

The bill would provide more 
revenue for the Post Office Depart
ment from these sources;

Post and postal cards, $36,000,000; 
second class matter, $15.000.000; 
third class. $23,600,000; fourth class, 
$40,000,000; registered mail $4,000,-

-’i ;

(NEA Telephot«)
A candid camera pictures Diana Heaney Johnson of Llnwood, CaBL, 
who confessed to Washington, D. C., police that her husband. Evald, 
29. beat and choked W. A. (Tex) Thornton, Texas oil field explosives 
expert, to death last June 22 in an Amarillo tourist court. The hus

band was arrested early Thursday In Munising, Mich.

State Senate Urges 
Defeat Of Proposed 
Depletion Rate Cuts

AUSTIN — (/Pj—  The Texas Senate Thursday urged 
iSiid ^L"7rom s2vk«“nSt°'2i? Congress to defeat the proposed elimination or reduction
tensively used.

North Snyder Gets 
Another Strown Well

The second producer from th e  
Strawn lime of the Permian has 
been completed in the North Sny
der field in North-Central Scurry- 
County at the Claud B. Hamill No.
4 Lois Sears Sentell. This explora
tion had only slight shows of oil 
in the Canyon reef. It completed 
from open hole between 7J00 feet 
and a plugged back bottom of ap
proximately 7,426 feet in the upper 
Strawn.

On a 24-hour potential test, the 
well flowed 554 barrels of 39.6 grav- i 
ity oil, with no water, through a | 
one-quarter inch tubing choke. l 
Gas-oll ratio wa.s 695-1.

The project developed salt wa
ter in the Strawn In a drillstem 
test at 7,485-7.517 feet . That fone 
has been plugged off with cement.

The Hamill producer Is one lo
cation west of Sunray Oil Cor
poration No. 1 SenteU, the discov
ery for Strawn production In the 
North Snyder reglon#The new well 
îs located 467 feet from north and 

‘ ca.-it lines of lot 3, section 26, block 
-1. J. P. Smith survey.

Poll Tax Payments 
Set New High Mark

A total of 6,342 poll tax receipts 
and exemption certificates had been 
issued by the tax assessor-collector 
Thursday noon with "a few more” 
yet to be written. ,

The deadline for payment of the 
poll tax was January 31 but receipts 
for many payments received in the 
mails were not written until later.

Receipts are written only for thase 
payments postmarked before mid
night January 31.

The figure already has surpassed 
all previous records.

Payment of the poll tax is a vot
ing requirement.

.Another Canyon Test 
Spotted In C-S Kent

D. D. Feldman of Dallas, has 
staked a location one mile west cf 
the Chapman & McFarlln No. 1 
CogdeU. a Central-South Kent Coun
ty Canyon discovery.

The new project, slated U) go to 
7.500 feet, will be ihe Feldman No. 
1 Fuller. It is contracted to explore 
the Canyon.

Drillsite i* to be 16 miles north 
of Snyder, and 467 feet from north 
and east lines of section 703. block 
97, H&TC survey.

It will be seven miles north of 
production In the North Snyder 
field, and virtually on the line be
tween Scurry and Kent Counties.

The Ideal Place 
For Baby Sitters
Trying to come up with some 

angle to attract Mldlandcrs to 
their weekly movies in order to 
raise money for Summer trips, 
Exirtorer Scout Post 85 members 
hit on this:

They are extending an Inrita- 
tion for baby sitters to bring 
along the babies and see the 
show. The movie slate this week 
is scheduled at 7:36 p.m. Friday 
in the Recreational Hall of the 
First Baptist Church.

This week's program includes: 
“ Woody Pecker," "Three Men 
From Texas” and “ Riders From 
Death VaUey."

Youth Shot, Killed 
In Attempt To Flee

BIG SPRING — /P.— A young 
man was shot and .killed h e r e  
Wedne.sday night as he tried to 
escape after being arrested at an 
outlying cafe.

He was identified as Ronald 
Williams, about 20, a brother of Roy 
Williams. Walters, Okla.

Deputy Sheriffs Bill Finley and 
Kirby Cook .said they were bring
ing the man In from the cafe 
when he broke away, llnley said 
he fired but the prisoner escaped. 
Later he recaptured the young man 
but h  ̂ fought free again and fled.

Cook said he fired as the man 
ran and he fell mortally wounded 
on a downtown street.

Cook was charged with murder 
without malice. He posted $2,000 
bond.

Stanton To Ballot 
On $125,000 Issue

STANTON — The City Council 
here Tuesday night approved the 
calling of a $125,000 bond election 
early in April. Contracts have been 
made with a bonding company to 
draw up necessary legal papers for 
calling the election.

The bond Issue Is proposed for 
water and sewer improvements and 
extensions.

Mayor Poe .WcxKlard .said it Is 
hoped the bond Lssue can be placed 
on the ballot when the regular city 
election Is held April 11.

Awarded the contract for elec
trical work for Northeast Elemen
tary School was Burton Brothers 
Electric Company of Port Worth, 
with a bid of $15,612. Neill Sheet 
Metal Company of Midland was 
awarded the mechanical contract, 
for plumbing and heating, with 
a bid of $31,490 on the elementary 
school.

Plumbing, heating and electrical 
work for the Carver sch(x>l Is 
included In the general contractor’s 
base bid.

George T. Abell, president of the 
Board of Education, pointed out 
that Hill’s bid was accepted In pref
erence to lower bid*, b ^ u s e  of the 
imporunce of the time element. 
Hill’s contract calls for completion 
of classroom space in 200 dajw—In 
time for the opening of school In 
September. A penalty of $50 per 
day for each building is Included 
in the contract for failure to fulfill 
the time requirement. Hill’s bid 
promised completion of the two 
buildings in 240 days.

Total cost for the two buildings 
is $434,710.12, according to Abell. 
This figure includes $30,000 f o r  
equipment for the two buildings 
and $22.908.12 architect’s fees. | 

Cost per square foot for the two | 
buildings is the lowest In recent; 
Midland school construction, ac- : 
cording to Abell. Northeast Ele
mentary, with 35,666 square feet, ' 
wUl cost $7.21 per foot;’ and Carver, i 
with 18,480 square feet, will cost I 
$8,37 per foot. |

Hill’s bid, as originally sub- i 
mltted. was for $342,000, but school ; 
officials eliminated science labora- I 
tory equipment amounting to $8,300 
to reduce the figure to $334,700. 
Breakdown Shown 

’The breakdown of the bids shows 
construction cost for the elemen
tary- school as $190.000; electrical 
equipment. $15,612: plumbing and 
heating. $31,490: classroom, labora- 
torj-, auditorium and cafeteria 

(Continued On Page 10)

Appointed
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of depletion allowances now made in connection with in
come taxes on producers of natural resources.

A resolution passed by voice vote said any such change . .  .
would cripple natural resource industries in Texas ¡pQ jjQ Q yj^

Electrical Storms, 
Light Rains, Mark 
Cold Front's Trail

By The Associated Press
Spectacular electrical storms mark

ed a weak cold front’s passage 
through Texas overnight, but there 
was little of the rain which farmers 
need.

’The cool front reached into South 
Texas by mid-morning, at which 
time the line stretched through Luf
kin, Bryan, Cotulla, Laredo and 
Eagle Pass.

Rainfall for the 24 hours ended 
at 6:30 a.m. included Austin 30 inch, 
Dallas .34, Ck)rsicana .52, Waco .66, 
Palacios .42 and 'Tj-ler .87.

Some hail feU at Dallas, where 
lightning and thunder woke many 
residents. An electrical storm at 
MarshaU tumbled temperatures 32 
degrees overnight and brought .47 
inch of rain.

Temperatures fell to freezing 
again In the Panhandle. Low read
ings ’Thursday morning included 25 
at'Clarendon, Dalhart and Lubbock 
and 26 at Amarillo.

Scattered showers were expected 
to continue Thursday night in parts 
of East Texas and east of the Pecos | 
Valley in West Texas. Slightly cool
er weather was predicted for East, 
Texas and for all parts of West 
Texas except the Panhandle and 
South Plains.

^seriously retard the search | 
¡for and development of new 
¡sources of supply “ vitally 
necessary to this country, 
particularly in case of war.” 

'The Senate then quit until 11:05 
a.m. Monday.

The Senate resolution was intro
duced by Senator Wardlow Lane of 
Center. It noted that the state’s 
economy “ to a great degree” Is 
tied up with the production of 
natural resources and that taxes 
from them furnish a large portion 
of the support for the state gov
ernment. including Its public 
school sj-stem and Its welfwe and
other programs.

Copies of the resolution were 
ordered wired to House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn, Vice President Al- 
ben W. Barkley and mailed to all 
members of the Texas delegation 
in Congress.
Tax Bills Mark Time 

Both the Senate and House 
marked time ’Thursday, waiting for 

(Continued On Page 10)

Discussed At Meet 
Of Retail Group

Holidays to be observed by Mid
land business firms In 1950 were 
discussed Wednesday afternoon at 
a meeting of the Retailers Com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce, but action w-as deferred un
til the next meeting. Firms n o t  
represented at the session will be 
contacted in the meantime.

Six holidays were observed in 
1949, Including New Year’s Day. 
Independence Day, Labor D a y. 
Armistice Day, ’Thanksgiving Day 
and Christmas Day.

It was suggested that Memorial 
Day be substituted for the Armis
tice Day holiday this, year, but 
action on the proposal was de
ferred.

Henry- Murphey, chairman of the i tion.

Munising police, tipped by Texas authorities, took the 
red-haired Johnson at the home of a sister here, nabbinff 
him at 1 a.m. while he slept. He offered no resistance.

Officer T. J. Dowling said Johnson was being held in 
the Alger County jail “ for extradition on a murder charge”
----------------------------------------- ^in the killing of W. A. (T «c)

i Thornton, famed oil field ex- 
posives expert, at an Ama
rillo, Texas, tourist camp last 
June 22.

Formal charges of murder were 
filed Wednesday at Amarillo 
against Johnson and hi* young 
wife.

Michigan State Police Lt. Willard 
Wixom, of the nearby Marquette. 
Mich., Post said he had been ad
vised Amarillo officers "already ar* 
enroute to Munising to question 
Johnson.

’The arrest here climaxed a wide
spread ifunt developing after a 
pretty blonde young woman, who 
claims to be Johnson's wife, told 
Washington, D. C., police Wednes
day her husband killed ’Thornton. 
Denies Everything 

She was listed by authorities as 
Mrs. Diana Heaney Johnson. 18, 
and booked In Washington on a 
charge of fleeing across state lines 
to avoid prosecution for murder. 
Officers quoted Port Worth police 
as saying she also was wanted 
there on car theft charges.

Thornton was killed, Washington 
police said she told them, while the 
and Johnson were hitchhiking.

Dowling said the 32-year-old 
Johnson “denied everything" upon 
his arrest, but refused to go Into 
detail*. He wras being questlooed 
further Thursday.

The It-yW r-old Mrs. Johnsou
attempted to jump from a fifth- 
story window at Washington Police 
Headquarters while awaiting ar
raignment on a federal fugitive 
charge Wednesday. She wras drag
ged from a sill by police.

She was held under $40.0(X> bond 
on charges of alleged car theft 
ahd fleeing across state lines to 
escape prosecution.

Mrs. Johnson first went to 
Washington police a week ago with 
a story about the unsolved murder 
of ’Thornton. After being com- 
.Tiitted to a hospital for obsen-a- 
tion, she came beck with the same 
story; ’That Thornton was slain 
during an argument by Johnson, 
whom she married In Utah in 1947.

’The .FBI and Texas authorities 
immediately began an Intensified 

year s ^search for Johnsoh which culmi
nated here.

John Ben Shepperd • • •

Shepperd 
Named To 
State Post

Run Over By Truck, 
Monahans Tot Dies

Screen Career Of Texas Chjid 
Closes In Courtroom Slugfest

West Offset Stoked 
To C-S Kent Opener

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
is to start operations at once at its 
No. 1 Leroy Spires, Jr, which is 

* to be a Canyon lime exploration in 
the Cogdell area of Ontral-South 
Kent Ctounty.

Location Is 487 feet from south 
end east lines of section 717, block 
V . H&TC survey. The venture Is 
projected to 6.900 feet.

It is one location due west of the 
Chapman and McFarlin No. 1 Cog- 
Fell, discovery well of the Cogdell- 
Canyon field. ’The drillsite i* 18 
miles north of Snj-der.

Clear Fork In West 
‘Crockett Flows Oil

M .& M. Production Company of 
Midland, No. 2-B tiouKaren, wUd- 

. cat in the shallow Noelke field In 
(Continued on Page 10)

Tour Midland Community Thea
ter membership is needed — send 
check to JOl W. Missouri.—(AdT>.

LOS A GELES— —Little Lora 
Lee Michel, nine, who complained 
her foster parents made her diet 
for $100-a-day movie roles, played 
her best—and probably last—dra
matic scenes in a courthouse slug
fest WWnesday, with Movie Star 
Wanda Hendrix an Interested spec
tator.

First she ran to the arms of Mrs. 
Lena Brunson, 35, crying, “ I want 
my real mother.”

Mrs. Brunson, Nederland, Texas, 
was seeking to regain the child’s 
custody.

Then she was caught, sobbing. 
In the middle of a tug-of-war be
tween Mrs. Brunson and Mrs. Lor
raine Michel. 55, who brought Lora 
Lee here after adopting her In 
f»65. A flurry of kicking a n d  
punching followed, involving both 
principals and ‘ heir friends.

Later, Lora Lee climbed up on 
Superior Judge A. A. Scott’s lap. 
received a Judicial pat, and ex
claimed;

“M ? sweet mother! My wonder
ful father!"

TSils time she was referring to 
Mrs. Michel and her hus^nd. A. 
tt. Michel, a Schulenberg, Texas, 
cotton buyer.

For all her talent, however, (Lora 
Lee has appeared in 17 films), the 
child is destined to leave Holly
wood and live a normal life.

Judge Scott ruled Mrs. Brunson 
no longer had any right to th e  
child, but suggested that t h e  
Michels take her out of th e  
movies and go back to Texas. 'The 
foster parents quickly agreed.
No More Acting

“’There will be no more acting.” 
Michel said firmly. “ CXir baby is 
going to lead a normal, happy 
childhood.”

Still pending is a complaint by 
sheriff’s juvenile officers that Mrs. 
Michel deprived Lora Lee of food 
to keep her w-eight down so she 
could play small girl parts in films. 
TTiis is scheduled for trial March 
21.

Undecided is Mrs. Michel’s de
mand for a battery complaint 
against Mrs. Ona Wargln, th e  
child’s former agent. Mrs. IVargln 
Is a friend of Mrs. Brunson. Mrs.

For FRIDEN Automatic Calcula
tors call Baker Office Equipment 
Co.. Phone 2634, 511 West T exas.- 
(Advj.
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Michel and a friend, Mrs. Elfie 
Forrest, said they had been kicked 
during the struggle over the child 
in' a corridor outside the court
room of Judge Scott. Mrs. Wargln 
nursed a bruised eye.

Deputy City Attorney Reginald 
S. Wilson isald he’d decide on the 
battery complaint request after 
hearing both sides Wednesday.

Miss Hendrix was In court to 
testify for Mrs. Michel. Miss Hen
drix was not Involved In the strug
gle.

Mrs. Brunson’s attorney said she 
will begin action in Texas to nul
lify^ the adoption, which Judge 
Scott ruled w'as legal. ’The lawj’er 
said she had signed the papers 
only because Lora Lee’s stepfather 
threatened her with harm.

The whole affair started last 
January 12 when Lora Lee was 
removed from the Michels* home by 
Deputy Sheriff Bess BaOey. The 
officer said the child weighed only 
46 pounds and complained she was 
hungry all the time. Mrs. Bailey 
said Lora Lee told her she once 
was whipped for gaining a pound. 
The charges have been denied by 
Mrs. MlcheL

MONAHANS — Alvie Lee Hood, 
two. died here Wednesday of injur
ies received when he was run over 
by a truck.

The child apparently died of 
shock. The accident occurred about 
5 p.m. The infant died shortly aft
erward in a Monahans hospital.

Alvie Lee was the son of Mrs. 
Leota Hood, employed in the Ward 
County home demonstration office 
here. -The father, Lesley Hood, re
sides In Levelland.

The Ward County sheriff’s de
partment said Wednesday night the 
truck apparently was driven by T. 
J. Boucher of San Angelo.

Boucher had backed the truck in 
at the Tom Cates Grocerj’ here. He 
had unloaded his stock and report
edly had gone Into the store with 
Cates.

A woman witness told officers the 
driver returned to the truck and 
started to drive off. 'When the truck 
started moving she said she s&v the 
child crawling out from under the 
truck where he apparently had 
either fallen or crawled .

The dual back wheels passed over 
the youth’s legs and lower part of 
the ab(Jomen, a funeral home re
port said.

committee last year, presided at 
the session.
Deficit Cited

A deficit of $892 in the commit
tee's Christmas street lighting pro
gram was announced. Members at
tending the session voted to bor
row sufficient funds to retire the 
indebtedness and to include the 
amount in the 1950 budget, which 
will be raised early next Fall.

A majority of the merchants did 
not favor a proposal for earlier 
Saturday closing hours during the 
Summer.

Chamber of (Commerce Manager 
Delbert Downing expressed ap
preciation to the retailers for their 
excellent support and cooperation 
during the last year.

Murphey received a unanimous 
vote of thanks for his work and 
leadership as committee chairman 
In 1949.

AUSTIN— (>P)— Gov. Al- 
' Ikn Shivers Thursday an- 
lukunced appointment of 
;Jo\n Ben Shepperd, Glade- 
wa®r attorney, as secretary 
of vate.

e appointment, effective Friday, 
is sgbject to Senate confirmation.

Shepperd will fill the vacancy 
created by the resignation of former 
Senator Ben Ramsey, who an
nounced last Sunday he would leave 
the post. Ramsey announced no 
future plans but he is generally 
considered a probable candidate for 
lieutenant governor In this 
elections.

Shepperd. 34, recently was selected 
by a national magazine and the 
United States Junior Chamber of 
Commerce as one of the “ nation s 
10 outstanding young men of 1949. ” 
He Is a former national president of 
the JayCees. He was selected three 
times among the Texas JayCees’ 
“ five outstanding young men In 
Texas.” He is immediate past 
president of the Gladewater Cham
ber of Commerce and is president 
of the Gregg County Bar Assocla- 

He is married and the father
of two boys and twin girls.

‘ Governor Shivers has convinced 
me that this job offers a real op
portunity for service to the people 
of Texas. I am happy to become a 
part of his progressive and humani
tarian administration,” Shepperd 
said of his appointment.

Tax Assistance Given 
On Mondays, Fridays

’The Internal revenue office here 1 
will be open on Monday and Friday 
of each week for assistance of in
come taxpayers, it was anilbunced 
by John Robinson, deputy collec
tor.

The remainder of the week' will 
be devoted to working of the of
fice files, he added.

The office is located on the third 
floor of the courthouse.

★  L A T E  N EW S F L A S H E S  ★

GOP Plans To/Force 
Showdown On FEPC

WASHINGTOIN Prodded
from within their own ranks. Re
publican leaders laid plans Thurs
day to force a Senate «howdown 
on civil rights Mils.

Senator Taft of Ohio, chairman 
of the Senate OOP Policy Com
mittee, told a reporter that if the 
Democrats don’t move to bring up 
a Fair B npjoyment Practices Com
mission (FEPC) b i l l  within two 
weeks “Republicans will press for 
it.’*

NEW ORLEANS (AP)—  Tht Bonnet Carre 
Spillway obove New Orleont will be opened ot 3 
p. m. Friday to allow flood woteiy from the Mittit- 
eippi River to bypots the city, it wot announced 
Thursdoy.

NEW  YORK — (AP)—  Two men, under aVrest in 
connection with the recent $25,000 gem and fur rob
bery at the home of Showman Billy Rose, Thursday 
admitted participation in thé crime, Poliqe Commis
sioner William P. O'Brien announced. •

AUSTIN — (AP)—  The House of Represento- 
tives stood for o minute of silence Thursdoy in 
memory of the lote Gov. Boouford H. Jester, who 
died lost Summer. >>

W ASHINGTON — (AP) -  A  British offer to 
soften pr<̂ pô ed restrictions on American oil sales ir1 
Britain was reported Thuredoy to be unsatisfactory 
to the State C^portment, but officials said it may 
open the way t^o compromise solution.  ̂ ,

Reds Have Most But
Not Best Airplanes,

^SaysU. S. Expert , «
WASHINGTON — An Ameri

can aviation expert said Thursday 
Russia is ahead of the United 
States both in aircraft production 
and In the number of military planes 
it has In service.

However, said John F. Vlctor>', 
executive secretary of the National 
Advisory Committee for Aeronau
tics (NACA), this country isn’t dis
turbed because It feels it has the 
better planes.

“We tliink we still have supre
macy in the air," he said, “ because 
x)f the superior performance and 
military effectij-eness of our air
craft.”

Victory said in a prepared state
ment that neither the United States 
nor Russia has a practical military 
plane of super-sonic speed. U. S. 
planes can go faster than sound 
now only when unarmed, he said. 
Straggle For Sorvival

Victory, first employe of the NA
CA when it was founded in 1915 as 
the nation’s chief agency for basic 
air research, addressed the Cosmo
politan Club.

“The struggle for the survival of 
civilians is now underway in the 
research laboratories of our land." 
he o ld . “There the outcome of our 
present campaign to bold comnnm- 
lOn in check and prevent another 
world war is being decided.”

He said the atomic bomb “Is solely 
an offensive weapon—of no value 
without a means of delivering It to 
Its target.”

G)unty Court Jury 
Session Is Monday

A list of prospective Jurors for 
a session of coimty court has been 
ordered to report at 10 ajn. M on-
d v -

Officials said an assault and bat
tery case will be tried.

^ The panel Incladea the folknr- 
ing: ''

X. R. Andrea,* &  C. Avery, Jr„
R . B. Baker. P . W. B anatt, Janwa
S. Ootvln, R. L. Campbell, J. Q . 
Carver. John Oaoelnian, 8tee« 
l <amlnack, 'R  V. lAwrenoe. Ciar- 
enoe Scharbancr. Jr„ R. 8. M c- 
Knlght, James W. Mims, T. I .  
Neely, W. H. Parkis. Roy Paring 
Jr„ E. J. RobertKm emd F . M. R ob-
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Clifton Webb Is Out To Prove 
He Con Play Role Of A Father

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA SUff CorrceBondent

HOLLYWOOD—Cliitpn Webb has 
survived a ghastly experience.

For three months he served as 
disciplinarian to 24 children, 24 
mothers, two school teachers, a 
welfare worker, a dog and a 
canary.

With customary Belvedere forti
tude. he buttoned up the kids 
pants, read them comic books and 
helped them with their lessons— 
when the'teachers weren't looking.

"I was caught twice.’ ’ he said, 
"and lectured about it."

In spite of some harrowing 
trials, he still insists he likes chil
dren. “ And they like me,” he 
•said. "Mothers see this and think 
ir can’t be true. 'They don't know 
the real Clifton Webb.”

He took to bis bed on the 
rompletion of th e  picture, 
“ Cheaper by the Doren,” but 
stoutly maintains the little darl
ings had nothing to do with his 
collapse—“ I have a glare that 
makes children obedient.'

bu.sy pauiting.
“ Naturally,” he said, "I didn’t 

want to waste any time painting 
something inconsequential. So I 
chose the best subject available. 
Myself."
Likes A Challenge

He said he was hesitant about 
running a broken field of 24 
youngsters every day until he 
heard that the 20th Century-Fox 
studio had received protests about 
him playing the father of 12 chil
dren.

"People did not think that I, a 
bachelor all of my life, could be 
fatherly,” he said. "Even the 
book’s authors were a little sur
prised that I was going to play 
their fatlier.

"But the more who protested, 
the gayer it wa.s. I like a chal
lenge. I like to do something 
unexpected. So I .set forth to 
show these people who see me only 
as Mr. Belvedere ”

He held that sharp, acidulous 
tongue which etched its way 
through "The Razor's Edge" and.

His friends have another tale to ior the record, he didn't strike a
child once. Only once was he in-

I Interrupted Clifton at an Jured. 
artist's easel in his den, He was

Adults
35c

Children
9e

i f  NOW THRU SAT. ★
A 6KAT ACTION DRAMA MSH» f  

IT nC 6AUT COWnY KM6I |

. PAT lUrttAM I
A c » 4 (  AUTtT ftO O U en O M  J

Added: Comedy and'Chapter 14

Ends
Today

■ i\i

I i / \ r . i . n i  .'I III 1 
iiii\  Hi i i i i ; i  
ii\ \  HI i n i  \

roo
flÄ TE
FOR

f  TFA R S
— Added —

’ So You Want To Be .An .Actor” 

COMING— Sun. thru Tue$.

LARRY PARKS j"
i O U O N  

^  SINGS 
A G A I N i g

with BARBARA HALE
AT REGULAR PRICES!

Ends
Todav

AlWAYS A Boot SNOW

Walter BRENNAN
/#THE GREEN 

PROMISE / /

.Added: "The Big Flame-Up"

He hurt his hand when he 
spanked eight-year-old Anthony 
Sydes. Anthony played an old 
trick on him. He put a book in 
the seat of his pants.

"I told Anthony I coniidered 
that a very low deception," said 
Clifton, who reported .Anthony 
was fau- from being apologetic. 
Since the real life character he 

plays in "Cheaper by the Dozen. " 
Prank Gilbreth, was a corpulent 
man, the studio wanted to stuff 
Clifton with padding. He refused.

"I am too good an actor to de
pend on such artifices,” he said. 
"Pillows give you weight in the 
stomach but not in the face.” He 
put on 18 pounds to get the right 
kind of a paunch. 'The added 
weight didn’t worry him 

”I've lost most of It already," 
he said. "It’s all mmd control. 
Y’ou decide you want to weigh a 
certain figure and that's that.”

A few women, he admitted, 
might take exception to his theory, 
but that wouW be only because of 
their minds.
Uaed To SuoceM 

Clifton Webb never has been a 
modest man.

He says: "I have nothing to be 
modest about.” He states It as a 
matter of fact and with no hint 
of egotism.

“ A friend aaid to mo after the 
j last Belvedere picture, “ I don’t 
I suppose you will be speaking to 
I your friends now thst you sre 

such a success.'
■ “ I said; ’I have always been a 
I success.’
j  "I confess I cannot understand 
' the world. Some people must set 
i out to be failures. I .set out to be 
I a success.”
j Clifton was a success at 17.

He was singing in such operas 
as "Mignon” and “ La Boheme.’’

In his tw enties, he was a dancing 
rival of Vernon Castle. He mi
grated to musical comedy where 
for more than a decade he was a 
star in such shows as "Sunny” 
with Marilyn Miller. "She’s My 
Baby,” and “ As Thousands Cheer.” 

In his forties, he became a 
movie star with "Laura.”

Today he ranks among the top 
2# box-office players, leaving far 
behind him a good many bobby- 
sox heroea.
“ Mr. Belvedere Goes to College” 

is one of the studio’s top money
making pictures of all time.

Clifton’s eyes went back to the 
painting of him.self 

"Handsome fellow," he said.

One Killed, One 
Injured When 
Pickup Overturns

McCAMEY — One man was killed 
and another man injured Wednea- 
day when their pickup truck over
turned about 8:35 pjn. three miles 
north of McCamey. Both men were 
residents of Ozona.

Police have been alerted to be on 
the lookout for a second car re
ported to have struck the survivor 
after the accident and failed to stop 
and render aid.

John Vickers, about 35, was killed 
instantly when his 1948 Studebaker 
pickup left the road and overturned
twice. His companion, Chester Rob
inson, suffered head and face lace
rations, a fractured leg and possible 
internal injuries.

Robinson was brought to a Mc
Camey hospital by L. D. Koonce of 
Odessa and Deputy Sheriff Jack 
Hallmark.

He told Investigating officers that 
he had been thrown clear of the 
pickup. After the accident, he had 
attempted to flag down a passing 
motorist for assistance. The car 
struck Robinson on the right side, 
causing the leg mjury, and passed 
on without stopping, he said.

The injured man’s condition Is 
not believed to be critical, hospital 
authorities reported.

Judgment In Civil 
Suit Expected Friday

A 70th District Court Jury Wed
nesday afternoon returned its ver
dict in the civil damage ca.se of H. 
B. Mills vs. Colorado Sand a n d  
Gravel Company.

The verdict was In the form of 
answers to special issues. Judge 
Paul Moss is expected to enter a 
judgment in the case Friday, court 
officials said.

Judge Moss also will hear non
jury cases and pleas of guilty In 
criminal cases Friday.

A 70th District Court grand jury 
w-ill resume its work at 1:15 p.m 
Friday. The grand jury was in ses
sion Monday and Tuesday and re
turned 17 indictments.

Conoco Solts Mott 
Attracts Midlondtrs

Fifteen Midland residents were 
In -Odessa Wednesday night to at
tend an area dinner meeting spon
sored by the sales division of the 
Continental Oil Company.

Hub King, Conoco agent here, 
headed the Midland delegation. 
Others in the group were P. M. 
King, Sherwood O’Neal, J. W. Mc- 
Cury, C. K  Kennedy. Jim Oaks, C. 
R. Hines, H. B. Thompson, Albert 
Clement, L. M. Speed, W, M. 
Stewart. V. R. Ratliff. H. F. King, 
A. W. Jones ,and J. T. Newton.

D. A. Ellis,' assistant manager of 
the company’s Alburquf que divi
sion. was th e  principal speaker. 
Other officials present were Jim 
Hines of Artesla, N. M„ F l o y d  
Ramsey of Albuquerque, and Roy 
J. Van Horn of Pecos.

The new Conoco "Super Motor 
Oil” now being Introduced to the 
public wa.s a major topic of discus
sion at the sales conference.

Chiropractors To 
Meet Sunday Noon 
In Big Spring

Chiropractors from M West 
Texas counties will gathtr Sunday 
noon in Big Spring for a meeting 
of District 4 of the Texas State 
Chiropractic Association.

Mrs. Penn To Af+end 
Election Lows Meet

Mr. and Mrs. William Y. Penn 
will leave Friday for Austin, where 
Mrs. Penn will attend the organl^- 
tion meeting of the Texas Elecuon 
Laws Committee, of which she Is 
a member.

John Ben Shepperd of Glade- 
water is chairman of the nine- 
member comnmtee.

Mrs. Penn, a vice president of 
the Texas League of Women Vo
ters. was Instrumental In the pas
sage of the secret ballot law by the 
51st Legislature. She Is the Im
mediate past president of the Mid
land League of Women Voters.

Abundant Living

Skinnoy Ennis Revue 
Scheduled Thursday

T h e  Shrine Clubs of Midland 
and Ode.ssa will present the Skin- 
nay Ennis Musical Revue In the 
VFV/ Hall at Midland Air Terminal 
beginning at 8:30 pm. Thursday.

Music by the orchestra and its 
specialists and many novelty acts 
are scheduled.

Big Lake Rancher 
Dies At Son Angelo

BIG LAKE—Louis Turner Jagers, i 
Sr.. 74. ranchman here since 1924, i 

! died Wednesday in a San Angelo 
‘ haspital. He had been ill f i v e '  
I weeks. '
I Funeral services were scheduled 
¡at 4 pm. Thursday In the Big 
I Lake Baptist Church. Interment 
1 was scheduled here with Masonic 
, rites.

Survivors Include the widow, two 
i S O I  , three daughters, two brothers 
and four sisters. Three grand'-Ml- 
dren also survive.

Dr. H. H. Kenneav%
Speakers on the program will in

clude Or. H. H. Kennedy of Long
view, association president: Dr. J.
C. Shipman of Abilene, vice presi
dent: Dr. R. S. Florence of Tjier, 
Dr, Joe Busby of Abilene, and Dr 
Charles E. Courtion of San An
gelo, members of the State Board 
of Chiropractic Examiners; Dr. J. 
Dow Scott of Midland, district 
president, and Harold Steck of Big 
Spring.

Plans are being made to accom
modate more than 100 chltoprac- 
tors. The district extends to Brown- 
wood on the east, El Paso on the 
west, the Rio Grande on th e  
south and the lower South Plains 
on the north.

Appreciation Event 
Scheduled Friday

The Latin American Betterment 
Club of Midland will be host* Friday 
at 6:30 p.m. to civic leaders and 
Lions Club members at a stag din
ner.

The event is given in apprecia
tion for assistance given by Mid- 
landers to the Latin Americans In 
constructing a baseball park.

AIR FORCE RESERVES 
MEETLNG SET THURSDAY

T h e  Permian Ba.sin Air Force 
Reserves unit will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday in the Odessa court- 
hou.se.

Mldlanders will attend. Lt. Ran
dolph Hurt will discuss ”Alr Pow
er."

Livestock
FORT WORTH—1/Fi—Cattle 550: 

calves 200; steady: medium to good 
steers and yearlings 19.00-25.00; 
beef cows 15.50-17.00; canners and 
cutters 11.00-15.50; sausage bulls
15.00- 19.00; good and choice slaugh
ter calves 22.50-25.00; medium and 
good Stocker yearlings 19.00-23.00; 
medium and good Stocker calves
20.00- 24.00.

Hogs 900; butchers mostly 25c 
lower; sows steady to 50c down; 
feeder pigs unchanged; good and 
choice 190-260 lb butchers 18.75- 
17.00; good and choice 160-180 lb
15.00- 16.50; good and choice 2S0- 
375 lbs 14.50-16.50; mixed grades
13.00- 15.00; sows 13.00-14.00; feeder 
pigs 11.00714.00; common butcher 
pigs 10.00-11.00.

Sheep 600; slaughter lamb« and 
feeders fully steady; choice club 
lambs topped at 25.00; other good 
wooled slaughter lambs 24.00; good 
and choice slaughter lambs 23.25- 
50; wooled Stocker lambs 23.00.

DAUGHERTY TO ADDRESS 
BIG SPRING LIONS CLUB 

James L. Daugherty of Midland, 
governor of District 2-T-2, Lions 
International, will be th e  guest 
speaker at a special meeting of 
the Big Spring Lions Club there 
Thursday night. The governor will 
Induct a number of new members 
Into the Big Spring club.

FELONY THEFT CHARGED 
A charge of felony theft was filed 

Thursday In Joseph A. Sejrmour’s 
Justice of the Peace Court. The 
suspect was arrested at Big Spring 
and was being returned to Midland 
by Sheriff Ed Darnell.

A C I D I T Y
Tear, anger, excitement, ctre-
lesa eating—these cause acidity. 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipp^ 
everywhere.

WATER
CO.

Phone 111

• B y
. ^S T ABL E Y  JO

Rom. 8;l-2; U Cor. 3:16-18: Gal. 
5:1.

RELEASED AND RELEASING
You come now -to the final step 

of your ladder. (9) Release. This 
release is in two directions. First, 
there is release within. All your 
Ued-up conditions — your Inhibi
tions. your fears, your guilts—are 
now gone. You have now entered 
abundant living.

But. second, there is release in 
another direction. You are released 
to serve. You are released from 
and released to—from fears to 
folks; from inhibitions to inspira
tions. from guilts to guidance. The 
doors now turn outward. FYom be
ing an introvert, you become an 
extrovert—not entirely, of course, 
for In reality you are now an Intro
vert-extrovert, an amblvert. Y o u  
turn Inward, no longer to mull 
around in useless regret over fail
ure, but to get quiet In “The Tryst- 
ing Place.” so that communion with 
Him will recoup the soul and make

Slayer Of Deputy 
Dies In Electric 
Chair Thursday

' HUNTSVILLE —:.P i- The slayer 
of a Harris County deputy sheriff, 
Inaudibly murmuring a prayer, 
died In the electric chair at the 
state prison early Thursday.

James W. Morrow. 29, of Fort 
I Worth, who had been denied last- 
' minute clemency, was strapped into 
the chair at 12:02 ajn. He w as 

I pronounced dead seven minutes 
I later.
I A Harris County jury returned a 
death verdict against Morrow Nov 
25. 1948, finding him guilty of mur
der In the shooting of Deputy 
Sheriff E. E. lEddie' Shofner. 
31.

Shofner was shot to death at a 
Southern Pacific Railroad tele
graph station near Houston early 
the morning of July 13, 1948. Mor
row had escaped from the Blue 
Ridge State Prison F'arm only a 
few hours earlier.

Blessed Relief < 
from Cramp Pains

g ear« o f  Fapar eirb and woman ara 
flndint Ouit wbcB tlUr t&kt Cardol aach 
aaonU they «at btaaaad raliaf thar nartr 
knaw W ara, froaa tuaetWaal pariodic paint. 
Tkat’tkacauaa unlika pain-daadaniB«dru«i. 
pilla aad taklata, Cardui halpa eorraet pain- 
f« l eentraetioaa of tka orpaa muaclaa and 
thui halpa Katura rtturaa a mora normal 
rhythm. In this way it aetuallr aida in 
ararcomlnr a fraonant rauaa of painful 
craapa. If your paint ara dua to aimpia 
fuaaUaaal diaturhaaaaa — daa't wait — atk 
for a bottla of Cardui. You’ll bUaa tha day 
you ira i triad this taatad raliaf.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Clofed Tuts. Night
Open M ating Sat. Night

NES
It adequate for the next «tep—ex
troversion. For that communion 
ends In commission. Life is now 
outgoing, positive, affirmative, con
tributive.

A woman who had gone throuch 
the ways of the world and had 
come out at zero put her experience 
this way In a letter; "I ’ve been full 
of questions and doubts and won- 
derings; then all of a sudden ev
e ry th ^  falls into Its place like 
piece/ of a Jigsaw puzxle. And 
when this happens. I want to tell i 
someone. I want to say, 'Why, i 
there is no question about the re
ality of this. It's there; It Ls; It’s 
a fact.’ ’’ This letter has the au
thentic notes in It: (D “Full of 
questions, doubts, wonderings.” (2) 
“Everything falls Into Its place like 
a Jigsaw puzzle.” (3i "I want to 
tell someone."

Release is the last stage—rightly 
so. The doors of the unreleased 
person all turn inward; the doors 
of the released person turn out
ward. His goodness now is good 
for something. And nothing, noth
ing is more absolutely sound, psy
chologically, than Just that. Relief 
comes through release.

You are a released person—re
leased to follow the unfolding will 
of God.

O God. my Father, how can I 
express the gratltade my happy 
soul would tell? “O for a thou
sand tongues to sing my great 
Redeemer’s praise.” Now help 
me to tell my gratitude not mere
ly in ecstatic praise, but in quiet 
ways of human helpfolnesa. Help 
me to help the next person I 
meet, and so on through this 
day. Amen.

• From the book "Abundant Living," 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NKA Serv

ice.)

Midlondor To Spook 
Af Humblo Soles Meet

HOUSTON — Jack Kimbrough, 
Midland District manager. u 
among 125,of Humble Oil dt Re
fining Company’s key sales per
sonnel who will attend the fifth 
annual post-war aales and cost con
ference, to be held at Galveston 
February 13-15.

Rumble's Midland representative 
will meet with Sales D^iartxnent 
supervlaory personnel from over 
T’exaa and executives from HumUe's 
home office In Houston. Sales pro
gress during 1919 and gosds for this 
year will be discussed at the m eet-' 
ing.

Kimbrough will speak on Midland 
District operations.

Oil Is produced In 26 U. S. states.

A Tick in Time
. . . will save you many im
portant minutes. Bring your 
watch to us for a complete 
check-up.

203 W . Woh Phone 134

FLoas 9983
119 Baird St P. O Bos 536

Rom wiiere I sit... btf Joe Marsh

"Left-Handed Compliment"
See where a bank in Denver ia 

putting in left-handed checkboeka. 
They figure their southpaw depos
itors deserve just as much consid
eration as the right handers.

Time was when it was believed 
that left-handed people had. no 
right to exist at all. If a youngster 
■bowed signs of using his left 
hand, his parents were supposed to 
break him of the habit— to /ere# 
him to use his right-

But today most doctors will tell 
you that changing a child’s natu
ral left-handed tendency usually 
causes mors harm than good.

Stammering and other nervous dis
orders dften get their start that 
way with children.

Froas wktrs I ait, if a man wants 
to nae his left hand—that's hi* 
business. It’s not such a good idea 
to make anyone do things our way, 
jMt because its think it's right. 
Personally, I think a mellow glass 
of beer is the finest beverags on 
earth. If you happen to prefer a 
Coke—why, go to it I Only leave me 
the same freedom of choice, won't

Copyright, I9S0, United States Breners Foundation

■SBE5

FROM FORT WORTH
Nonpan Finley of Fort Worth 

is a Midland business visitor.

THEFT CHARGE FILED
A charge of theft was filed 

against a Midland resident Wed- 
ne.sday afternoon In county court.

.Advertise or be forgotten

Opening Announcement

Williams 
Conservatory’ 

of Instrumental 
Music

studio; 307 N. Marienfleld 
(South Side)

Proies-sional Instruction 
on All Wind Instruments 

For Information, Call 1015

ACE THEATRE
104 SOUTH LEE STREET 

Last Times Tonight 
THE CISCO KID

'South of the Rio Grande'

Midland
Community Theatr«
/ /

presents
NOEL COWARD'S

Blithe Spirit
-é i

PUBLIC DANCE!
FRIDAY, FEB. 10th ~ 9 'til 1

Admission:
$1.50 per person, tax incl. IN PERSON

To Sins H is C A P IT O L  R E C O R D  H its

m
M I D L A N D  Y F W  H A L L

Midway Between end Odessa
COME EARLY — PLENTY OF ROOM ~

.NO RESERVA’nO N S NECESSARY

as ”theatre-ln-the-round”
Feb. 15. II. IT, 1»— Curtain 8:Z0 
p.ni. Matinee, Feb. 18— Curtain 
t :3 l p.m.
CITY-COUN TY AUDITORIUU 

301 ’West Missouri 
T ickets: Tallorflne.

113 N Colorado— Phone 29 
Adults 81.30; Students Me (tax 
Lnc.)

REVIEW AT 8 P3f. j
The review by Mrs. Frank M on -; 

roe of John Gunther’s book, / 'B e - ' 
hind the Curtain.” will start ‘at > 
p.m. Thursday in the North Ele
mentary School auditorium, with 
the public invited. The program Is 
being sponsored by the North Ele
mentary Parent-Teacher Associa
tion as a community service project.

Midland Civic 
Music Association

Presents

National
Male

Quartette
Sunday, Feb. 12

3:00 p. m.

High School Auditorium
Admlaslon by

MEMBERSHIP CARD ONLY

S h o p p i n g  ' H o u n d  T o ^ n  — w ii/i Barbara

For Quick Solti
Quick sales and maximum profits are 
yours when you list your property with 
LEONARD MILLER, REAL ESTATE. 201 
East Wall. It you plan to build e  new 
home, list your present one with this reli
able firm. Out of town contacts can be 
made through a competent real estate 
agency. Mr. Miller is well known in Mid
land and has a wide range of contacts. He 
will find you a suitable buyer without de
lay. Call 2699.

New Beauty For Your Rug
?IySimply astonishing—the way 3’our old car

pets respond to the modem cleaning meth
ods used by MR. BAUKNIGHT, at Western 
Furniture Company, 200 South Main. You’ll 
find new luster and new beauty added to 
your old rug after this revitalizing treat
ment—Inexpensive, too. Call 1492 for pick
up and deliver}’, or if you prefer, your rugs 
can be cleaned on the floor.

Admiring Glancti

Ù

Round Steak, lb. 65e I
SAUSAGE 
1 Lb. Roll
PORK ROAST, Boston 
Batta. waste free—Lb. 
PORK CHOPS, Center
Cot—Lb. — ........
CHUCK ROAST
Pound ______
FOREQUARTER 
ROUND ROAST—Lb. 
CALF LIVER 
Pound........ ..... ................

<3 jP SPARE RIBS
<9 W C  Fresh—Lb.

4 3 c  SWEETBREADS 
Pound

47c ROLLED ROAST
4 7  Pound _

^  VEAL CUTLETS
55c

SWISS STEAK
O U C  Pound ........ .......
End Cut For Raasta—

PORK LOIN, lb. 40c
55c

CURED UA.MK 
Center dut. Lb.
VEAL SHORT RIBS 
Pqnnd

CURED HAMS,
Half or Whole—Pound........ ......
CANNED HAMS
Pear shaped, Armour’s Star—Pound <
Swift's Premium Cooked Picnics

i ^ O CReady-to-eaL 4 to 6 lb. avg.—Paond^ 
b u t t e r . Swift's

35c
BrMkfleld—Lb. 
EGOS, Swift’s 
Brookfield—Dosai

BACON iiri.45e Z T  55e
PLENTY OF SW IFTS BATTERY FED FRYERS

BARNEY'S MARKET
NerHi Vault of SouHiem Ice Co. Phone 1292

Yes, sir! When you have your suits cleaned 
and pressed by HABIT CLEANERS, you’re 
sure to cause many admiring glances to 
swing In your direction. Habit Cleaners' ex
pert cleaning methods and finest cleaning 
chemicals mean complete satisfaction for 
you. Habit Cleaners can add new life to 
your old suits. All fabrics are dealt with In 
a separate manner to assure the most ef
fective results. 'Their scientific cleaning 
process Is quick and easy on fabrics, elimin
ating the wear ordinarily received In 4he cleaning

Na Warp— No Sag—
riexalura is an aluminum alloy used to make Vene
tian blind slats. It’s durability and lightness make 
it ideal for blinds. There’s no warp—no sag. Flex- 
alum Venetian blinds are custom made by FLEX- 
ALUM VENETIAN BLINDS, 306 North Weather
ford. They are equipped with a self-adjusting tiller 
that keeps the cord lerel. YouTl appreciate the 
beauty and durability of Flexalum blinds—made 
according to actual measurements. Call 3904 for 
more Information.

A Favorite Stop—

process.

If You're Hunting Valu«
The same fine tailoring and quality fabrics that 
go Into CARL’S clothes for men are available 
for ladles, too. Enjoy longer wear, better fit and 
smarter styling of custom made Spring suits. 
Carl's offers clothes individually styled, preci
sion fitted and tailored with the finesse of 
domestic and Imported fabrics. Fine doeskin 
gabardine is featured in fashionable colors of 
kelly green, dusk rctse, dove grey, royal blue, 
Chinese red and other vivid colors.

I Swaat Santimant—
A sweetheart cake from TERMINAL BAKERY, 
fine textured layers o^ moist, tempting white 

j cake. Iced with a velvet smooth, snow white frost
ing. topped with candy flowers and hearts will be 
a Valentind hit. Call 8501 and leave }rour order for 
a Valentine cake to be baked and decorated ap
propriately for whomever yoy wish It delivered—

I Mom and Dad. Sistar. Brother, Wife or Friend—they'll appreciate 
your thoughtfulness. Terminal Bakery specializes In decorated cakes 
for all occasions.

Tha Far East influtnet—
The Far East has long remained the symbol of all that’s exotic, per- 
maatlng homes today, blending gracefully with modernistic and an
tique decor. MIDLAND HARDWARE GIFT DEPARTMENT offers 
an interesting selection of Chinese planter figurines, representing 
kneeling Chinese girls, water carriers, and other Chinese characters. 
Bookends and planters, ash trays, cigarette boxes, ornamented with 
crouching dragons. Chinese bird cages for planters, enhance your 
Oriental decorative schem^. These colorful but simple ornaments 
harmonize perfectly with the smooth lines of modernistic furniture.

Take time out from your shopping for a pick- 
me-up at the F. W. WOOL WORTH CO. FOUN- 
TAIN. It’s easy to becomO over-tired during a 
shopping tour. But a tasty lunch at the fountain , 
will fortify you against fatigue. Besides, you’ll * 
enjoy such a treat—delicious sandwiches, foun- • 
tain drinks, sodas, sundaes, malts, coffee, pie, 
cake, doughnuts are alwa>-s served. The Wool- 

_  ,  . worth FounUln Is a favorite stop for shoppers,*
business people, and school children. The service is courteous and * 
efficient.

Dacorator Dosigned Table Lamps—
Brighten up your rooms with beautiful table lamps 
from PHILLIPS ELECTRIC COMPANY. Yem’U 
find Just the style to give every room a llftl Wood. 
china, metal and ceramic bases to blend with any 
decorative scheme. Shades are tailored or frilly. In 
new decor-blending colors. The ceramic lamps are 
hand painted and gilt trimmed. A fine lamp would 
be a perfect Valentine gift for Mother.

For Top Performanct—  sS ii,
It’s a ride on the Highway of Pleasure when 
your car Just skims along—brakes good, motor 
purring, tires good! Yes, let SOUTH SIDE 
SERVICE STAnON. 423 South Main, check 
your car to a ^ r e  you of Its top performance. 
You ride relaxed when your car is trouble free. 
South Side Service Station carries a complete 
line of accessories, tires and batteries. "Whether 
It’s chEUiglng a tire or a complete lubrication— 
South Side Service Station mechanics are pre
pared to serve you.

Handsame, Smartly-Stylad Saat Cavtrs—
Long-wearing, good looking seat covers to fit 
any make or type of car are featured by MIL
LER BROTHERS TRIM SHOP. Protect your 
upholstery—cover worn spots—give your car a 
brand new look! Choose jrour own fabrics and 
color combinations. Miller Brothers tailors them 
to fit exactly—at prices that are wtU within 
your budget. See the thrilling new assortment 
of patterns featured In SEuam. Boltaflcx and 
Swedish fiber for decorating ths Interior of your car.

Don't Bt Hot Wotir Stingy—
You’ll add greatly to your comfdtt If you let 
FRANK GOODS PLUMBING COMPANY. 106 
"West Florida, install a modem Lawson Water 
Renter In your home. Lawson Water Heaters are 
guaranteed for 10 years. Gleaming white enamel 
enctoees the SO gallon tank. You’ll have plenty 
of hot water—automatically, day In and day out. 
Home chores will be lighter. Laundry, dishwash
ing and cleaning will be faster. And nobody will 
have to wait for a hot bath! >,

Sat Him Straight—
Baby la your business now, endowed 
with an your loving care. As he sleeps 
and grows, your baby naeds complete 
oomfort that comes with proper back 
«qipart . . . tha oomfort o f a K ant- 
wet Crib Mattreea with Its buUt-ln ' 
Dorsal PadI BMp your baby build a 
strong, sturdy back by starting him 
right on a Kgntwei Crib Mattreea 

’ freih MIDLAND RARDW ARI BABY 
LAND. ^



District Head 
Introduced To 
Garden Clubs

M n. Albert Morrow of Morton, 
preeident ol Dlatrlct I, Texas Gar
den Clubs, Inc., Wednesday night 
was Introduced to Midland women 
who will serve on committees for 
the district convention to be held 
here April 14 and 15. The group met 
in the home of Mrs. I. E. Daniel

Mrs. Morrow was honored with a 
- coffee Thursday morning in the 

home of Mrs. Ralph Lowe with 
members of all Midland garden 
clubs as g:uests.

At the Wednesday night meet
ing, Mrs. Morrow worked with the 
group on tentative plans for the 
convention. The program and pos
sibilities for speakers were dis
cussed. Among the 'out-of-city 
guests Till be Mrs. W. C. Windsor 
of Tyler, state president of Texas 
Garden Clubs, Inc.

Attending the meeting were Mrs. 
L. C. Link, Mrs. H. E. Bahr. Mrs. 
Sam Preston, Mrs. W. M. Bumpass, 
Mrs. Ed Shakely, Mrs. Lowe. Mrs. 
Winston Hull, Mrs. J. L. Smith, 
Mrs. R. E, Gillespie, Mrs. Russell 
Holster, Mrs. J. W. Christian, Mrs. 
Dewitt Haskln, Mrs. J. D. Dil
lard, Mrs. Walter Cowden an d  
Mrs. Prank Aldrich.

Small Luncheon Is 
Farewell Courtesy

Eight close friends of Mrs. F. C. 
Cummings, who is being enter
tained at a series of parties before 
she leaves to make her home in 
Ponca City, Okla., were invited to 
a luncheon in her honor Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. Bernice 
Stevens, llOg West Indiana Street.

Red and white flowers decorated 
the quartet tables where the lunch
eon was served, with a menu re
peating those colors. A corsage of 
red carnations was presented with 
a gift from the hostess to Mrs. 
Cummings.

Girl Scout Groups 
Have Variety Of 
Special Programs

Mrs. Herd Is 
Guest Reader

Valentine activities, a guest speak- i t l l i i X /  v  l l l h
and a field trip were Included 'w l U I - /

SOCIETY
Study Group Hears 
Mrs. Dillard Speak

Meeting in the home of Mrs. H.
C. Rowland Wednesday morning, the 
Junior High Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation Study Group heard Mrs. J.
D. Dillard discuss the program topic. 
“The Art 'o f  Belonging.”

The next meeting, on February 
22. will be held in the home of Mrs. 
H. H. Redding on the Andrews High
way, with Mrs. H. S. McFadden as 
leader of the discussion. They were 
present at the meeting Wednesday, 
as were Mrs. E. H. Barron. Mrs. 
Ruth Strumbo and Mrs. Hazen 
Wood.

There are an estimated 435,000 
oil wells in the United States.

Sept. 24, 1949, was New Year, 6710 
in Israel, which has adopted the 
Jewish calendar.

er and a field trip 
i in the program of Girl Scout and 
Brownie troops which met Wednes
day afternoon.

Intermediate Troop 18 had a Val
entine party in the home ef Mrs. 
C. O. Fredregin, leader, with games, 
dances and songs for entertainment. 
They planted sweetpea seeds m a 
bed prepared at their last meeting, 
and each girl took a packet of seed 
home to plant.

Valentine refreshments were ser
ved. They were planned and pre
pared by Betty Bond, Jeanne Con
ley, Cecil Kelly. Kay and LaVonia 
Leaton, Sonia Leaton, Janice Mer
ritt,* Mary NewTnan, Margie Old- 
aker, Bobbie Towery and May Fern 
Sorge.

Others present were Patsy Wil
son, Sherry Gill, Patsy Medart, Pau
line G wjti, Chloe Eubanks, Bennie 
Brown. Jackie Brookshire, Sylvia 
Burk, Zella Booth and Shirley Jones. 
Mrs. B. B. Leaton and Mrs. L. D.
Towery assisted Mrs. FredreglU.• • •

Mrs. Milton i. Loring, fashion co
ordinator, spoke to Brownie Troop 
26 on clothing and good grooming. 
Members are working toward their 
Clothing Badges. Reports on the 
cook-out that the group held Sat
urday at Cloverdale Park were heard.

A guest speaker aiMl a large 
group of guisto among the listeners 
to a play review featured the meet
ing of the Progressive Study Club 
Wednesday afternboiv Mrs. A. A. 
Jones was hostess in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. John Dunagan.

Mrs. Harvey Herd presented the 
review of a current comedy to en
tertain the inembers and their 
guests. Mrs. Otis Baggett, club 
representative to the Midland 
Woman's Club Building Finance 
Committee, reported on the plans 
suggested for financing the buUd-

J a^ in e  and acacia blooms dec
orated the home for the meeting. 
Guests in addition to Mrs. Herd 
were Mrs. Frank Paup, Mrs. C. J. 
Haslam, Mrs. W. H. Thams, Mrs. 
Terry Pickett, Mrs. V. E. Hanes, 
Mrs. J. B. Bain, Mrs. Rex Oalloup, 
Mrs. H. C. Jones and Mrs. Donald 
N. Johnsoa

Members present included Mrs. 
J. W. Thomas, Jr., Mrs. Haden Up
church, Mrs. Thomas M. West, 
Mrs. W. B. Yarborough, Mrs. R. A. 
Estes, Mrs. John J. Klmberlin. Mrs. 
Sol Buimeil, Mrs. James C. Clary, 
Mrs. John H. DeFord, Mrs. W. C. 
Kimball, Mrs. Lindley Latham. Mrs. 
John K. Lydecker, Mrs. Burl H. 
Self, Mrs. John V. Norman, Jr.,

and Mrs
Ann Beauchamp was a guest cf 

i the group and members attending ' Mrs. Kenneth Newton 
I were Maole Nix, Mary Wynn, Pat- : Burns McKinney.
; ricia Chambers, Peggy Hoover, Nor- ' ___________
ma Hart, Jainice Michener, Helen 

: Shaddon and the leader, Mrs E.
R. Andres.

SUE COLEMAN. EdlUr
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City Manager And 
Commission Head To 
Speak At Luncheon

Members of Brownie Troop 34 
made Valentme baskets for theu- 
mothers. Members attending were 
Linda Kay Knightstep, Sadie Few, 
Ann Harrison, Mary Hel6n Crooks, 
Sue Mills, Muriel Cates, Nance Es
tes, Sandra Martin, Ann Elder, Mary 
Helen Midkiff, Wanda Pajme, Ron- 
da Horn, Judy DeWees and Mary 
Jane Potter. • • •

A trip through McDonald’s Green
house was taken by members of 
Brownie Troop 21 who met in South 
Elementary School. Mrs. Fred Bur
leson, leader, was in charge and the 
group sang songs before going to 
the greenhouse where they were told 
the aims of growing flowers.

Mrs. Powell Speaks 
To Creative Writers

W. H. Oswalt, Midland city man
ager, and John M. Hills, head of 
the City Zoning and Planning 
Commission, will speak at the 
Midland League of Women Voters 
luncheon at 1 pjn. Saturday in 
the C r y s t a l  Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Oswalt will tell of his plans for 
the city and what has been ac
complished since he took office 
here. Hills will discuss plans made 
by the group he heads.

The league’s finance drive also 
will begin Saturday, with a goal 
of $2.458.50. A higher goal is set 
this year because of the increased 
activity that is planned by th e  
group. The “ Know Your Commu
nity” booklet will be printed and, 
since this is an election year, more 
Voter Service Guides will be sent 
out.

Mrs. L. H. Daniel and Mrs. R. T. 
Kelly are in charge of 
and presented plans for it at a 
recent meeting of the board of di
rectors. Working with them will 
be Mrs. Eric Bucher, Mrs. W. P. 
Z. German. Jr., Mrs. James Jones, 
Mrs. R. L. Koons. Mrs. C. M. Line-

Memorial For 
Laie Charter 
Member Given

Minuet Club Dance 
Scheduled friday

'I he Mmuet Club will have a 
dance Friday night lii the Ameri
can Legion Hall. Jack Free’s or
chestra will furnish the music. 'This 
is Midland’s oldest dance club, 
which meets four times a year.

Mrs. John Cornwall is chairman 
of the committee making arrange
ments for the Friday dance. As
sisting her are Mrs. H. C. Hood 
and Mrs. Charles Davis.

Mrs. John 8. Powell discussed 
“Features That Sell” at a meeting 
of th e  American Association of 
University Women Creative Writ
ing Group Wednesday night in the 
home of Mrs. Frederick L. Con- 
vers.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m.
February 22 with Mrs. A. P. Cal
lahan, 1900 West Ohio Street.

Mrs. Brandon Rea read a copy 
of the letter which was sent to 
Thomas Hal Phillips of Southern 
Methodist University in Dallas, in
viting him to be the guest speaker 
at th e  general AAUW meeting 
March 4. T h e  Creative Writing 
a n d  Contemporary Literature McCAMEY —i/Pi— Final plans for 
Groups will be In charge of the | the Spring Fashion Revue of the 
program for th^ meeting Business and Professional Women’s

Original poems, short stories and Club were made in the regiUar meet- 
vignettes were read by group mem- ing of the dub recently, 
bers. discussed and analyzed. One The revue is scheduled in the Mc- 
membcr pointed out the value of Carney High School Auditorium, at

The Fine Arts Club voted to give 
a library memorial In honor o f the 
late Mrs. T. Paul Barron, charter 
member of the organlxation, in a 
meeting in the Midland Youth Cen
ter Wednesday. Mrs. Selman Lones 
was hostess.

Mrs. Ray Qwyn, Youth Center Ji- 
reclor, gave a resume of the activi
ties of the Midland Youth Center. 
A panel discussion group of five 
members of the center presented the 
problems of its operation and sug
gested soluUoru. June Hazlip, 
Joyce Howell, Emily Hamilton, 
Prank Ingham and Mike Bninner 
composed the group.

Manners of teen-agers were dis
cussed. Hobbies such as woodcarv
ing and photography were suggested 
as remedies for vandalism.

Those attending Included Mrs. E. 
H. Barron, Mrs. L. G. Byerley, Mrs. 
Wilson Bryant, Mrs. J. G. Camer,

I Mrs. Clifford Hall, Mrs. E>ewit Has- 
Harry Miller, Mrs. Henry 

“ D. Murphey, Mrs. Ralph Oberholt- 
zer, Mrs. Roy Parks, Mrs. Foy Proc
tor. Mrs. Nelson Puett, Mrs. B. R. 
Schabarum, Mrs. W. H. Sloan and 
Mrs. J. M. White.

The meeting was held in the 
j  Youth Center building so the mem-han, Mrs. Coe Mills, Mrs. E. B. Dil , o-ntcr Duimms

S ;  " “r d " '  “ ' i   ̂ I "”  “ "j<i p «  pp p™-[ t am on excusa Irom their claasi In 
i Midland High School, Just across 

f  i street.Max David, Mrs. Haden Upchurch, | _______________________ _
Mrs. H. M. Fritts. Mrs. L. F. Uh

Final Preparation 
For Fashion Revue

CHI OMEGAS PLAN LUNCHEON 
The Chi Omega Alumnae Asso

ciation will have a luncheon at 
12:30 p.m. 'Tuesday. Members are 
reque.sted to call Mrs. Cleoj George, 
telephone No. 2926-J, for reserva
tion.«.

th e  Midland County Library in 
gathering source material for fea
tures and other creative works. As 
an example she said she was search
ing for a story printed several years 
ago but could not remember the 
name or the magazine in which 
it appeared. She discussed it with 
a member of the library staff, who 
then was able to find it for her.

Mrs. Ernest Sldwell was a guest 
of the group. Other members at
tending were Mrs. Terry Tidwell 
Mrs. Norman A. Sax, Mrs.
Oles, Mrs. Jack C. Kimbrough, E 
J. EUlott and Nell Shaw.

rig, Mrs R ĉ spivê  5̂  prankjL̂  Enrollment In
Reeves, Mrs. Frank Wood, Mrs. E.
Storey, Mrs. Art Weber. Mrs. A  f f  ^ ( n c C A C  O n o n  
Uoyd Nash a n d  Mrs. Hastings ' ^
Pannill. 1_______________________  I Elnrollment still is open in art
l i / - *  D r > \ A / k 4 i ' classes which Cecil L. Casebier of
M c ^ a m e y  b r w  M a k e s ; Fort Stockton and San Antonio

' is conducting in the Palette Club 
Studio, it was announced 'Hiursday 
by Mrs. R. L. Clarke, contemporary 
painting chairman of the Midland 
Palette Club Art Center.

Mrs. G. H. Butler, president of 
the group, added an invitation to 
all Midland residents interested in 
learning the fundamentals of paint
ing to join the classes, which will 
continue two mefre weeks. Tliis is 
the annual Winter class sponsored 
by the art center, which has as 
part of Its program a plan to bring | 
two recognized teachers to Midland 
each year. _

Unless enrollment in the c la ^ s  
continues to be large, it may not 
be possible to carry out the pro-

8 pjn. February 27. Invitations have 
been extended to Business and Pro
fessional Women s clubs in the sur
rounding towns to select a model to 
represent their organization. Visitors 
are expected from Odessa, Iraan, 
Big Lake. Rankin and Port Stock- 
ton.

Menfcers of the program commit- officiais warned

m$s.
‘M

Polished to Spring perfection . . . utterly new in 
apt colors . . . designed to give you on important 

go-ever^here fashion.
In 22" to 22V2 heodsizes.

Now She Shops 
“ Cash and Carry"

W ithout Painful Backache
A» we fet older, itreu  and strain, over- 

e.Tertion, excesaive »mokinf or expoaure to 
coid aometimea alowi down kidney func
tion. Thia may lead many folka to com
plain of nagging backache, loaa of pep and 
energy, headachea and dizzineaa. Getting 
up mghta or frequent pasaagea may reauJt 
from minor bladder irritationa due to cold« 
dampneaa or dietary indiacrctiona.

If your discomforta art due to theat 
cauaes, don’t wait, try Doan’a Pilla, a mild 
diuretic. Uatd aucctaafuily by millioni for 
over 60 yean. Whilt theae a>Tnptoma may 
often otherwiar occur, it’a amaiing how 
many timea Doan’a give happy relief — 
help the 16 milea of kidney tubea and fllttra 
flush out waaU. Get Doon'a Pilla todayl

Party Honors Dave 
Foreman In Stanton

tee include Mrs. E. C. Boone, Mrs. 
H. E. Stocker and Mrs. W. H. Coop
er. Mrs. Cooper is head of the ad
vertising committee with Mrs. Carl 

Paul Doris, Mrs„William Wolf and Mrs. 
Howard O. Newton assisting.

W. L. Van Atta, guest' speaker for 
the meeting, discussed “Building 
Business in Our Community.”

Mrs. A. S. Tidwell was received in
to the McCamey Club from Duncan, 
Okla.

STANTON—Dave Foreman was 
honored with a surprise birthday 
party Monday night In his home. 
Games of 42 were played.

Guests attending included Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn L. Brown. Mr. and

Shower Compliments 
Mrs. J. J. Bentley

STANTON—Mrs. J. J. Bentley
Mrs. Preston Morrison. Mr. an d ' honored at a pink-and-blue 
Mrs. Alex Haggard, Mr. and Mrs. i shower Monday in the home of 
Smoky Greenhaw, Mr. and Mrs. |

Casebier is painting several por
traits while he is in Midland. They 
include those of three children, 
Vicki and Rosemary Anderson, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ander
son. and Andrea Dewey, daughter 
of the Robert Deweys.

■When hia paintings were shown ' 
in a public exliibit at the studio | 
Sunday, his portrait of his nephew, 
Carlton Maley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vaughn Maley, was one of the 
most popular with spectators.

Bride-Elect Given 
Shower In Stanton

STANTON — Honoring Dorothy 
Renfro, bride-elect of Bob Daven-

Mrs. Dave Foreman. Mrs."wallac^'
A. W. Stanley and Mr. 
WaUacc Kelly.

and Mrs.

Steel, coated with terne, an alloy 
15 per cent tin and 85 per cent 
lead, is used principally for auto
mobile fuel tanks.

95

3 j a y n £ . ±
/IMIR/ÛÎN

1 hr.
2S min.

ioPAUAS
YOU» FAMILY GOES FO» VS FA»l 

MONDAYS, TUESDAYS, WEDNESDAYS

Kelly and Mrs. Glenn Erown were 
co-hostesses.

'The program consisted of a read
ing by Mrs. Broum, a duet by Mrs. 
Foreman and Mrs. Brown and two 
piano selections by Mrs. A. E. Rog
ers.

Guests Included Mrs. J. J. Mills, 
Mrs. Ogal Avery. Mrs. Billy Avery, 
Mrs. J. O. Blackerby.'Mrs. George 
Shelburne, Mrs. C. C. Kelly, Mrs. 
Horace Blocker, Mrs. Preston Mor
rison, Mrs. BUI Ethridge and Mrs. 
Alvis Rogers.

Box were hostesses to a pantry 
shower in their home Monday night.

Billie Herzog assisted in the en
tertaining. Doris Brewer, Betty Rae 
Alexander and Mary McClftky at
tended.

To Win Hearts A t Valentine!

v: I

is ont of tbt most popular 
collar types in the blouse uorld  

today. And this HAS to be 
twice es popsder ’cause it's an

adorable DOUBLE PETER P A S !
Loves the tub ’cause it’s in 

fine broadcloth in colors of white, 
shell pink, jonquil yellow, chartreuse 

and powder blue. Sizes 30-36

3.95
Other styles in cotton 

end crepes 4.95 to 8.95

Bible Class Meets 
With Mrs. Sullivan

CRANB—The Ladies Bible Study 
Class of the Tabernacle Baptist 
Church met In the home of Mrs. 
T. R. Sullivan, Tuesday night.

Mrs. R, S. Stnlth, Jr., was the 
teacher and leader of the study. 
Mrs. George BuUard brought the 
devotional. Others attending In
cluded Mrs. Loren Halbert, Mrs. 
Chester Davis, Mrs. P. A. Mltch- 
eam and Mrs. Clyde Dickson.

Mr: and Mrs. Pettit 
Are Hosts At Dinner

CRANE — Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Pettit were hosts to a dinner party 
recently. Mrs. Haney of Odessa 
demonstrated cooking methods.

Guests included Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Floyce Underhill, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
J. Sawyer, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Lear, and Mr. and Mn. Frank Cor- 
beU.

KEN REOAN ON HEART 
FOUNDATION BROADCAST

NEW YORK—Rep. Ken Regan of 
Midland. Texas, was the drummer 
In a congressional show on tele
vision here Tuesday nigiit for the 
benefit of the Heart Foundation 
financial campaign. He appeared 
in a similar show in Waahhigton 
recently.

A number of Texas congressmen 
participated in the broadcast.

Open House Will 
Honor Mrs. Lewis

CRANE—An open house and re
ception honoring Mrs. George Ann 
Lewis on her 97th birthday wUl be 
held In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Galloway, Gulf Camp, Sun
day afternoon.

Friends of Mrs. Lewis are invited 
to attend. In case of unfavorable 
weather, the open house will be held 
In the home of Mrs. Lula Scott.

PRESBYTERIAN MEN 
MEET THURSDAY NIGHT 

George H. (Little George) Mc- 
Entire, aviation enthusiast and for
mer test pUot, wUl be the speaker 
at the February dinner-meeting of 
Presbyterian Men of Midland at 
6:30 p.m. Thursday In the First 
Presbj'terian Fellowship Hall. He 
will speak on “Safety In Test PUot- 
Ing.” »

Compilttees to .nominate officers 
for 1950-51 will be appointed at the 
session.

WITH A

VALENTINE'S DAY
FEB8UAKY 14Hi

Right in time for  this 
"sweethearts'" occasion 
we offer you this extraor
dinary diamond special.
A flawless, clear-cut, fir»e 
q u a l i t y  d iamond set in 
your choice of 14K white 
or yellow gold mountings.

EASY CREDIT TERMS

DIAMOND

Easy Credit Temw Ar
ranged 10% Down — A 
year to pay.

Pay $1.5«tf 
Week’99“

pal
fSO

Z'

No
Charge
For
Credit

Up to 
a full 

year 
to pay

G R U E N

$4975

E L G I N

*42 **
17 jewelt. Veri-thin precision 
watch with swecp-sccond.

II Jewels. Adjusted. Dura- 
power mainspring. Gold-filled 
back.'

B U LO V A

‘6 2 50

HAMILTON

$ J | 5 0
“ Her Excellency" 21 jewrelt, 
pink gold, matc^ng expansion 
bracelet.

19 jewr’*. 14K natural gold- 
filled case, domed cryitaL

Ocean temperatures range from 
28 degrees Fahrenheit In polar re
gions to 85 degrees In the tropic 
seas.

Valentine
Gift
Wrapping

aausa

Cakes-Pastries

TERMINAL BAKERY
AT TOUR FOOD STORE 

CHOCOLATE CHIFFON CAKES 

Prempt Delivery Oa

SPECIAL ORDERS
Thoy'n 8«tt«r 

BocauM They'r» Fnshor!

WEBSTER'S
TERMINAL SAKERY

PhMM m dlaad IM l 
T-191, Tendaal

S P B m K L D  IBBIGATIini EQUIPIIEIT CO.
Packard Powar Uails Cabay Pam

1 « *  STANTON ~  >PhM »ra*  STANTON ~  >Phl 
X19 N. Catana» — ,, MIDLAND — . Pfeta

J. C  MOlIt, ÄepiwelsHve
I

sin

ragfiSSlO®
' - i i '

In gift box
up

ONLY $1.00 DOWN RESERVES YOUR GIFT

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 
104 N. Main MMIaadaTi
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AdTcrtlaiaf Rataa 
Dispiar adrertlsine ratas on sp> 
plication. Clasatflad rata 4o per 
word; minimum charge aoc. 

Local raadart, 40c per line.

Any erronaous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of Tha 
Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
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TheColdWarOn TheHomeFront

What is man, that thou shouldest magnify him? 
and that thou shouldest set thine heart upon him?—  
Job 7:17.

Equal Rights
From the women’s angle few things ought to sound 

,aa attractive as a guarantee to them of equal rights set 
forth in the federal Constitution.

Yet more than 30 national women’s groups don’t want 
th a t  kind of a guarantee without a big proviso attached. 
And labor leaders are on the same side of the fence.

Th«y all wish to be sure that no equal rights clause 
shall in any way endanger the rights, benefits and exemp
tions now enjoyed by women under existing state and 
federal laws.

What this means is that while they believe the prin
ciple of equal rights should be proclaimed, it should be 
recognized that women actually are in need of extra priv
ileges and safeguards. The feeling is that a woman’s 
physical nature and characteristics are enough to justify 
special status.

* « «

On the books today are a wide variety of laws gov
erning wages, hours and conditions of work for women. 
These include protections for those needing maternity 
care. In addition, women enjoy alimony rights, dower 
rights and similar legal advantages partly in recognition 
o f their problems as mothers.

Labor and many women’s groups know many of these 
statutes were won only after bitter struggle. They hesi
tate, therefore, to endorse an unqualified equal rights 
clause which might furnish a  legal basis for the ultimate 
destruction of these safeguards.

The Senate now has approved, 63 to 19, a constitu
tional amendment guaranteeing equal rights to w’omen but 
stating that the guarantee shall not be construed to im
pair any present rights women have.

* • •

The equal rights’ proponents, sensing victory’ after 27 
years of fruitless trying, want the House to kill the extra 
proviso and leave just a flat guarantee. Offhand their 
chances don't look too bright, for the weight of labor and 
the same 30 women’s groups will fall upon House law
makers when they begin debating the proposal.

It seems safest to spell out assurances to women that 
they will not lose their hard-won protection both at work 
and in the larger social setting. Maybe this would make 
the term "equal rights” sound a trifle empty, but w’e think 
something would bfe gained by its mere assertion in the 
Constitution. Many good principles are modified in prac
tice. That doesn’t lessen their value as principles.

WcJCnn.̂
on

By WILLIAM E. McKENNET 
America's Card Aotharity 
Written far NEA Servioe

I received today’s, lesson on 
the play from Mrs. Augusu 
Cantor of New York. In her letter 
she said she recently had chanced 
her style on openinc leads of 
three-card suits. She used to lead 
the six spot, if she had three 
small, say the 6-5-2. Then she 
would play the five and her part
ner would have to guess whether 
she held the deuce. But now she 
leads the low card if she is lead
ing a three-card suit, even thohgh 
she does not hold an honor.

This is the way Mrs. Cantor 
gave the play of Uie hand. Bit- 
tine West, she opened the six of

*  A Q 6 4  
A K 9 8  

Q9 4 S
•i* Q 5 I 

Bfn. Cantar 
A J 0 8 S 2  
V 10 
4 6 5
A K 10 9 8

A 101 
V 8 S 4 3  
4 A K J

10
A 6 3 3

A K 7  
V A Q J 7 8  
4  972 
A  A I 4

Lasaon H and-N -S vui. 
Sooth Wc«t North EaM
1 V Pass 1 A Pam
2 V Pass 4 V Pau

Opening— ♦ 6 •

D R E W  P E A R S O N

'Ih e  WASHINGTON
MERRY-Û0R0UND

(Copyright, 1950. By The Bell Syndlcata, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Senator McMahon urges propaganda 

campaign to Russian people to prevent atomic war; Weather 
balloons and friendship messages to Russia urged two years ago; 
General Marshall once considered Russian propaganda cam
paign. *

WASHINGTON—Quotes from a | the Kremlin knows that 180,000,000 
speech by Senator McMahon of i Russians wi l l  unflinchingly obey 
Connecticut; ’'Building the hydro-| the order to March—without con- 
gen bomb does not promise security i gresslonal debate, withovjt criticism, 
for the United States. It o n l y ,  and without knowing anything 
promises averting f o r  a few about the issues—then war can al- 
months or years well-nigh certain ! ways be Just around the corner.” 
catastrophe . . . Our diplomacy »Date of columns. July 21 through

K I r ig h i/ I B
You are taking a girl to a formal 

dance and plan to send her a cor
sage.

WRONG WAY: tell the florist 
to make up a nice corsage, giving 
no instructions as to color of flow
ers, etc.

RIGHT WAY; Find out what 
color dress your date plans to wear 
and select flowers that will look 
well with it.

In some tribes it Is believed that 
a man Is not likely to beget chil
dren until he has killed another 
man In combat.

diamonds, dummy played low and 
her partner won the trick with 
the ten-spot. Her partner then 
cashed the king of disunonds.

When Mrs. Cantor played the 
five-spot, her partner definitely 
knew that she was out of dia
monds. South had been careful 
to play the seven and then the 
eight of diamonds, concealing the 
deuce. East safely cashed the high 
diamond and led the fourth dia
mond.

Declarer ruffed high, shutting 
out Mrs. Cantor's ten-spot. There 
was no way now that declarer 
could play the hand to keep from 
losing a club trick.

Mrs. Cantor said the hand pro
vides the following lesson; No. 1 
—Lead the top ol a two-card suit, 
but lead the bottom of a three- 
card or longer suit. No. 2—If In 
doubt about a lead open your 
short suit when you are short in 
trump, but lead a long suit when 
long In trump.

Mrs. Cantor further stated that 
many players might make the nor
mal lead of the ten of clube In this 
hand, but If so, the hand could 
not be defeated. She followed 
lesson number two; being short in 
trump she led the short suit.

Nagging children while they eat brings emotional up- 
get which causei tooth decay, sayi a dentist. What’ll you 
have. Junior, spinach or a dental drilling?

Uncle Sam gays that 20,000,000 of the 27,000,000 
autos on the road early this year were of prewar vintage. 
With some we’ve seen, that i^eans World War I.

It’s interesting when an astronomer findi a tail on a 
comet. Most of us can’t even find the comet.

Tropical Bird
Answer to Previous Pu z iIa

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

tropical bird 
I It U metallic 

fraen with a 
——- thr<jat

ISDiatand
14 Erects
15 Aeriform fuel
16 LaiheUiroftral 

birds

TERTICAL
1 Lively dances
2 Genus of 

ducks
3 Cubic fact a 

second (ab.)
4 Indian 

mulberry
5 Wise man
6 Solar diak
7 Scottiab

18 Burmese wood . •heepioîd'“
sprite

19 Steanuhip 
(ab.)

20 Important 
metal

21 Individual
23 Biblical 

pronoun
24 Ncfative reply 
29 Muiieal potè
27 Smell
28 Retain
32 Decay
33 Rodant
34 Blackbird of * 

ouakoo family
35 Maacullne 

appellation
3 < S ^ ia h

province
38 Heedstrong
39 Symbol lor 

■odium
40 Not (preAx)
41 Near .
43 Animal’s ieot 
46Icceptilc 

wheal
46 Compargtive 
I aulBx 
iMPUfcr 
'A2 Punitive 
,94 Bustle 
'M Hlstodcal 

TexMahrine 
•7 Citrus fruits 
MUi

8 Songbird
9 Him

10 John (Gaelic)
11 (parrying 

reeeptacle
12 Italian city 
17 Thus
20 High, craggy 

hill
22 Wapiti 
24 Idea

26 Antenna
27 Varbal
28 Completad 
SOOrgMU o l

hearing
31 Chief god of 

Memphis
37 Short sleep
38 Edge
41 Arabian
42 Indian waight 
44 rooUaaa

animal

45 Pronoun
46 Solicitude
47 Exclamation 

of sorrow
48 German river
49 Flower
SI Impede
53 Correlative of 

neither
94 Since
56 Myaelf
54 Symbol for 

niton

must tap the roots of our Imagina
tion and ingenuity . . . We may 
choose between moving heaven and 
earth to stop the atomic arma
ments race . . .  Or Imitating our 
totalitarian rivals. tA’e must blame 
ourselves for failing to bring our 
message of peace to the people be
hind the Iron Curtain . . . We 
must not only crack the Iron Cur- 
tsUn and gain the ear of the Rus
sian people, we also must gain the 
ear of the people on the near side 
of the Iron Curtain . . . We spend 
J29,(X)0,000 a year on w'hat we call 
the Voice of America, though It 
should be called th e  Whisper of 
America. Yet we spend over $30,- 
000,000 a year to advertise cosmet
ics . .  . Listlessness and medioc
rity h a v e  characterized our at
tempts to sell what America is, 
what America wants and what 
America Intends . . .  I favor print
ing millions of leaflets for world
wide circulation explaining a new 
United States proposal on atomic 
peace . . . We should publicly and 
repeatedly challenge the Kremlin 
to make public the terms of our 
proposal to newspaper readers and 
radio listeners Inside Russia . . . 
This Is a time for soul-.searchlng. 
for launching a moral crusade for 
peace which alone can save us.”
• Date of McMahon’s speech, Feb. 
2. 1950.)

Quotes f r o m  this column—July 
and August, 1948—“ When one na
tion Is In trouble with another na
tion, wise leaders concentrate on 
the weakest point In the other na
tion’s armor. TTic weakest point 
In Russia’s armor Is her own peo
ple . .  . We mtlst go over the 
Kremllrt’s head to- the Russian peo
ple In order to convince them that

Aug. 18. 1948.)
General Bradley Enthused

Official reaction — Simultaneous 
with writing the above columns, 
this writer called on the branches 
of the three military services and 
the State Department. H e r e  is 
what they said:

Gen. Omar Bradley, C h i e f  of 
Staff, was th e  most enthusiastic. 
He said: ‘li  we can get to the Rus
sian people. I can go fishing.” He 
promised full cooperation—If th e  
State Department approved.

Secretary of Air Stuart Syming
ton was equally enthusiastic, prom
ised full cooperation with B-29s If 
the State Department gave an OK.

Chief of Naval Operations Ad
miral Denfeld was mildly in
terested.

The State Department—was not 
Interested. A s s i s t a n t  Secretary 
George Allen, in charge of th e  
Voice of America and of propa
ganda actlvitle.«, feared that friend-' 
ship me.ssages to the Ru.sslan peo- ’

★  TH I DOCTOR SAYS ★

Cure Of Fibrositis Depends 
Mostly On Apparent Cause

★  WASHIN6T0N COLUMN ★

Congress Has Final Word 
About Spending For H-Bomb

By PETER ED80N 
NEA Waahlngton C*msp«ndent

WASHINGTON —  Prtgident Truman’s decUien to 
keep the U. S. Atomic Energy Commission at work on de- 
v’elopment of a hydrogen super-bomb, perhaps 100 or 1,000 
times more poi ’̂erful than the original atomic bomb, pro
vides American democracy with one of its greatest tests. 

The original A-boml^ was developed under somewhat
dictatorial and decidedly un-î -̂----------------------------------------
democratic processes. Pres- ¡had to be baaed on how the Unltafl
ident Roosevelt made the de- : States could best employ iu rt-
cision on that one. It w as manpower and
in wartime, when the Prealdent had
extra powers and could Impose I ‘
iron-clad censorship. Congraas ap- i ^
proprlated the 82.000,000.000 to build I S t t ï T Î  or to buy
the A-bomb in complete secrecy, ;
without even knowing what the j  Initial congresalonal reaction t# 
money was for. i this quastlon has been all in favor

That is the way the Russian So- I buying the new car—the bomb— 
Viet government will make the d0r | never mind about the teeth 
cisión to try to build a hydrogen i «txaightening. All the oongreaalonal 
bomb. Premier Stalin or the little ; statements about cutting down on 
handful of men in the Politburo will i Sovemment spending and the need 
decide it in complete secrecy, and I balancing the budget are tossed
that will be that. The Russian peo- ' wastebasket when the
pie, except for those directly con
cerned with Its production, will never 
know anything about it tiU it̂  ex
plodes.
H-Bomb In Different Light

The American position on the 
H-bomb today Is entirely different.

The country Is now theoretically 
at peace. The normal processes .̂ f 
democratic government are supposed 
to be In effect. That means every
thing pretty much out in the open 
for full and free public discussion.

Military security regulations will 
apply just as they do on details of 
A-ix)mb construction. But Congress 
will have to authorise expenditures 
after open debate.

Appropriations will be made the 
same way. And a $2,0(X).000,000 
authorization Is going to stick out 
a lot bigger in a gl3,000,000,(XX) mili
tary appropriation than it did In 
wartime, when appropriations were 
running from $70,000,000,000 to $80,- 
000,000,000 a year. Also, what is 
this budget increase going to do to 
tax reductions, deficit financing, 
and expenditures for other govern
mental activities? Those will be 
subjects for full and free debate.

Up until President fYuman made 
his brief announcement that the 
United States would carry on 
H-bomb research, there had been no 
clear statements from high govern
ment officials in the know on this 
preliminary planning.
First Things Should Come First

”To build the bomb, or not to 
build the bomb. Is not the question,** 
says AEC Chairman David LUlen- 
thaï, paraphrasing Shakespeare. He 
won't clarify this further. But ne 
points out that in similar circum
stances in the past, decisions have

H-bomb is being considered.
An Administration which last 

year thought it couldn’t spend a 
couple of hundred million bucks for 
a super-klrcraft carrier >or a 70- 
groqp Air Force now finds itself m 
s position where it msy have to 
spend s few billions to make a su
per-bomb before the Russians or 
anybody else can.

The psychology of this probably 
would bciffls any alienist. Poli
ticians rant that the country can’t 
afford to spend more money for 
"teeth straightening”—eoclal secur
ity, schools, health insurance, good 
roads or public works. But to build 
an instrument of destruction that 
will lay waste to an area of 50 or 
100 square miles — the sky’s the 
limit.

Have
A

Laugh
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 

Written for NEA Service
dica ted in .some cases. I

Drugs play a part but have to 
be used with care. If the cause is 'A kind of rheumatism affecUng

f t  should ^  eliminated,
if H II the cause is bad weather or ex-sltls. Pain in several parts of the 

body, lessened ability to move easily, 
and stiffness are characteristic.
Muscular rheumatism and lumbago
are really varieties of fibrositis. , ^  if fv,—,

T h .r . . r .  many cauaea lo . I.bro-1‘ '¡ l i  
sltls. The most common

j posure, then staying indoors and 
avoiding exposure may be enough, i 
The rest of the treatment depends 
on what appears to be the cause and

By BOYCE HOUSE
Washington has been described as 

the only Insane asylum that Is run
: by Inmates.

is asso
ciated with some infectious or toxic 
condition. This is one kind of rheu- 
matistn in which removal of an In
fected tooth or infected tonsils is 
quite likely to be of benefit. Injury 
Is also a common cause but some
times the injury may have been so 
.slight as hardly to have been no- 

Cold over-exertion and over-
, . . . .  . J ^  exposure are commonly at fault. .

pie would be mi.sinterpreted^ Our j ^f the word. ” ltls,” meanj
mos succewful policy with Russia, | inflammation. ConsequenUy fibro-

i f r f /n  ' Inflammation of certain of the soft the soviet overstepped • “ rUin ,
 ̂ frsT̂  fihrrvcific m^v ctortline she risked war 

messages to the Russian p e o p l e  
might undercut that policy 

Later. I called on (George Mar
shall, then Secretary of State, dis- 
cus.s€d the p oblem of getting to 
the Russian people. I suggested
that he or President Truman ad- . » u .v.
dress a radio appeal to Stalin that:

fore, fibrositis may start suddenly 
with pain In some part of the body 
for no apparent reason. At other 
times It may begin gradually with 
fatigue coming before the soreness, 
pain and stiffneas.

Around the shoulder and lower

Many people have had attacks of 
this condition at one time or an
other. Most people recover without 
any treatment. However, most at
tacks of fibrositis are rather pain
ful and quick relief is desired. As
pirin, of course, helps a ilttle. Heat 
treatments or other forms of phyai- 
ca. therapy also are useful In bring
ing at least temporary—and soms- 
tlmes permanent—relief.

At a dinner of diplomats, a lady 
found herself seated by a Chinese. 
Feeling that courtesy demanded 
that she say something, she at 
last said, "You llke-um soup?”  
The Chinese bowed.

Later, several of the celebrities 
were called on to speak. To the 
lady's surprise, when the turn of 
her neighbor came, he aro.se and 
delivered a brilliant address In 
flawless EngUah. 'VL’hen he con
cluded amid applause, he sat down, 
leaned over and asked, ’’You like- 
um speech?”

*So they say
Lenin exerted tha strongeat in

fluence on the world because 
ha changed Marxiam from an aca- 
damlc phlioeophy into a practical 
creed of first class Importanea. 
Lenin ruled chiefly throi^h hli 
personality.
—Britiah hlatorian Arnold Toya-

bee. • • •
People don't want the kind ol 

car you would have to maki 
In order to price it under $1000.
—Prealdent Charlee &  WUsoo,

General Motora.• • •
It would be most unfortunate U 

In these critical tlmea, we al
lowed the bipartisan foreign poUc) 
to be destroyed. That must nol 
be allowed to happen.
—Chairman John Kee (D) Weal

Virginia, House Foreign Affain
Committee. • • •
If we are convinced, as we ara 

that the democratic way of Ufi 
gives to free men the greatest de
gree of human happiness and thi 
best security against any form ol 
tyranny we must spare no effoii 
to make that way of life vigoroui 
and strong both now and for ^eart 
to come.

—King George of England.
4 R •

Many small businessmen, al
though still operating at falrl) 
high levels, are suffering a sub
stantially reduced profit margin 
These reduced earnings make con
tinued expansion of plant ani 
equipment somewhat leas attrac
tive.
— (Commerce Secretary Chari«

Sawyer.

ROOSEVELT SHRINE
NEW YORK—./Pw-Sagamore Hill 

the old home of Theodore Roose
velt, is to be made a shrine to thi 
memory of the President under i 
plan of the Roosevelt Memoriai 
As.socia*lon.

Qtd of a Chapter ë
By Edwin Rutt i»» ■ w »«a soviet, inc

the Iron Curtain be lifted, per
mitting friendship between the 
Russian and the American people. 
While that appeal would be re
buffed, I pointed out that millions 
of cople.s of the speech coulil be

the United State.s l.s compo.sed of ‘ printed In the Ru-sslan, Czech, Po-
people who do not want war 
During the war we spent millions 
of dollars dropping leaflets, cakes 
of soap, packages of tea over na
tions. It shortened the war and 
«avod lives. How many more Uvea 
could be sav'd by preventing war 
In the first place by going over 
the heads of the Kremlin and get
ting to the Russian people! 
Balloons To Russia

■’Let American planes over Oer- 
many drop weather ballons which 
the wind currents would float over 
Russia carrying friendship mes
sages. Imagine the difficulty the 
Kremlin would have In explaining 
|way these balloons I . . . During 
the war, the Japanese took ad
vantage of weather currents to 
Boat balloons all the way across 
the Pacific carrying explosives. 
They were balloons of death. We 
can reverse the procM  with bal
loons of friendship.

“F. W. Danner of Akron, Ohio, 
has offered to print 1.(XX).000 copies 
of a message to the Russian peo
ple without charge. Percy Smith

ILsh, Bulgarian and other Iron 
Curtain languages to be circulated 
In those countries, and undermine 
the belligerent propaganda of the 
Moscow radio.
General Marshall Disaaaded j

Secretary Marshall agreed, said 
he was considering an appeal 
somewhat along these lines wiien 
the United Nations opened In New 
York that Fall.

But the appeal never was made. 
Possibly the conventional diplomats 
got hold of Marshall, persuaded 
him to ŝ ĉk to the ruts of routine 
diplomacy.

That was In the late Summer of 
1948. Since then President Tru
man has announced that Russia 
has the secret of the atom bomb, 
the FBI has made it known that 
Ru.ssia has had access to the se
crets o ' the hydrogen bomb, and 
the nfkl for revolutionary diplo
macy Is all the more urgent.

But—when Preeident Truman an- 
noimced that he was giving the 
green light to the hydrogen bomb, 
he miaaed one of the propaganda

tissues around the large joints, and 
the chest wall are common loca
tions. Pam almost always is present 
but swelling is far less constant. 
Tenderness to pressure is the rule, i 
Nodules or little bumps undgr the 
skin frequently are felt in or near 
the tender region.

If the fibrositis is associated with 
an acute infpetion, then rest and the 
appropriate treatment for that in
fection Is needed. If It comes witn 
upsets of the stomach and Intes
tines, perhaps a liquid or soft diet is 
in order. The removal of an in
fected tooth or tonsil« may be In-

Questions 
a n  J Answers

of Los Angeles w r i t e s  that he | opportunities of a lifetime. He 
would be glad to supply bars of j could have gone on the »Ir with 
soap imprinted with a message. The ' a shortwave broadcast to the peo- 
Ragle iwbber Company of Ash-1 pla of the entire. world, appealing 
land, Ohio, International Latex of for peace, and h a d  ■nlillnn« of
Dover, Del, %nd the Dewey-Almy 
Company of Cambridge, Miss., have 
offered to supply 100,000 ballons 
free. The IngersoU Watch Com
pany has o f f e r e d  to contribute 
Mickey Mouse wrist wa'-hes—over 
Which the Russian people go cragy 
. . . These are just a few of the 
patriotic Americans who want to 
help, their country prevent war.

“One of the surest ways to pre
vent war Is to show the Russian 
people that we, the American peo
ple, aren't what the l i  men In the 
Kremlin aaj ew are. As lo o f m

copies of that appeal printed in a 
score of languages.

Instead, he iMued an ahnipt, al
most peremptory announcement, 
stating in stiff, official language 
that the United States had decided 
to build tha hydrogen bomb. In 
brief, he paaeed on to the Kremlin 
a golden opportunity to call us 
mlUtartstlc and to appeal to the 
world for peace.

Q—Who was the first President 
to pay income tax?

A—The first President to pay 
income tax was Woodrow Wilson. 
His official salary was exempt but 
he paid a tax on his income from 
other sources. The first President 
to pay tax on his official salary 
was Franklin D. Roosevelt.

a • a
Q—Is it a fact that the word 

news is derived from the four 
points of the compass? "

A—Although this explanation is 
sometimes given, the word ac
tually comes from the Latin word^ 
nova, meaning "new things.”

a a •
Q—What is meant when » It Is 

reported from Washington that 
senators are paired?

A—Paired, In legislative par
lance, means that two members of 
opposite party or opinion have 
agreed not to vote win a given 
question during a specified time. 
The reason, ordinarily, is that one 
of them expects to be absent

The United States produce* aboutU. S. savings bonds which are 
lost are replaced by thi U. 8. gov- five million barrels of petrole? 
eramenW jday.

I

T H K  f T O K V l  A l l r *  r i s e ,  »tATC- 
t a r j  ! •  M a i iv l  H a lla ^ k . ■ w r i t r r ,
h«a aaa^ a^ tre  B r a a t .  M a r la l ’s  h e a -  
haae, balaa rm a l la  kta (a«r-  
7 * a r - a ie  a S o a t r e  a a a . T h e r a  la 
a ia e b  v a a a la  a h a a l  B r a a l ,  a a a a
■o«e. a a S  A lt re  la a o t  a a re  a b r  
l ib r a  hla> a f a l l .  B a t  a a e  e T e a la a  
R r e a l  a a rp r ia r a  b e r w h i le  abe la 
l a k la a  a a la b t  sw iaa . l a  a la a «  
la t h .  B e e a t  a a ra  be la t a k la a  a )ab  
a w a f  f ra a i  G r a a r e a a r  B a ia i ,  w h e re  
Ib e  l ia l le e k a  l i r e ,  aa a r t  S lre e t a r  
of a a  a S T r r t la la c  a s r a e r .  H e  aa k a  
A lir e  la  w a i r h  a v e r  R Ie k  w k l le  k c  
la a w a y . A l ir e  Ik la k a  Ik la  la  a 
a t r a a s r  m ia e a i  a a S  la a a r r i i a e *  
b r  B r e a l ’a a a le a ia  a a a a a e r . T k e a ,  
a a S S e a lx  B r e a l  la k e a  h e r  la  h la  
a ra ta . A lt re  p ra te a la . a a S  B re a t  
a p a la ^ tae a  a a S  ih r a  Ir a v e a  h e r. 
A a .Allee w a lk a  In w a rd  ih c  b a a a r .  
M a r le l a irp a  la t a  v ie w . « a r t e l  
d o ra  a n t  a re n i a p a r t  bp 'w b p i  abe  
a a w 'b a f  A lle e  la  a ile d  w ifh  a f a e l-  
l a a  a f a ra lll aa a b r  i r la a  te  a x -  
p la in .

a a a
 ̂ XVI

for heaven's Mke!” Muriel 
slapped Alice lightly on her 

bare forearm. “ Don’t be so seri
ous, my dear. It Is funny end so 
are you. The guy—my husbend— 
merely puts his arm around you. 
so now you’re beating yourself up 
Well, stop it.”

“ A-all right. If you’re not too 
annoyed.”

**My goodness!”  Muriel Halleck 
seemed to lose Intereet "Why 
Sbould I be annoyed? I’m over 
the sophomore stage. What’s that 
you’ve got there? Cigareta? Give 
me one and forget this ooneensc.” 

Alice Pine extended the park- 
age. struck ■ match. Muriel’s head 
bent over her cupped hands.

l i o w  let’a go up to the house," 
she said. "But, for the record, 
my meeting broke up early. La 
Tremaync, wh'o’s usually inde- 
struetible, bad a headaeha. And 
when I found tMibody home here, 
I took ■ w alk. So my ipyiDM 
wasn’t premeditated.”

"I never thought it waa,”  said 
Alice. "And I still feti Uk« ■ 
heeL"

thing else to say.
Alice made an effort. "He was 

telling me about this job in Provl-

“ Oh, that?” Muriel snapped her 
fingers. “ I haven’t the slightest 
sympathy for him on that score. 
Brent Is doing it strictly on his 
own hook. He knows darn well 
he doesn't have to."

“ But he wasn’t complaining." 
Alice said quickly.

"He shouldn’t," said Muriel.
Alice didn’t reply. She had in

volved herself in the Hallerks' 
affairs quite enough for one eve
ning. Now all she wanted was to 
get to her own room, and begin 
thinking things out. For she rec
ognized that she had to think, 
clearly, tanely.

And the knowledge, perhaps, 
made Muriel’s tolerant attitude 
the harder to bear. If Muriel 
•tumbling upon what must have 
seemed to her a strange situation, 
to say the least, had flown into a 
rage, become accusing,' this sense 
of guilt might not be so strong. 
But Muriel had laughed it off.

Walking across the lawn. Allot 
felt like some kind of petty thief. 

• • •
C H Z did not escape for another 
^  hour. Muriel Inaiited upon 
getting beer from the refrigerator. 
They carried it Into the atudy 
where she regaled Alice with thi 
foibles of the Tolliver Garden 
CHub. It was as if the episode of 
the beach bad never been.

Upetairs at last Aliee threw off 
a bathing suit completely dry now 
and got into her nightgown. She 
knew, however, that she would 
not sleep.

Wide-eyed In the davkhOBa, she 
gradually made herself lace the 
truth. ‘The truth was startling.

She was dangerously, inexpli
cably etoae to being in love witb 
Brtht Ralleck. Witb a man for 
whom at first she had fait dislike 
and, latBT, the next thing to re- 
pulsioB.

"Alice, I told you to ft v Or, had tha dfallkc add repulrioB 
Come on, now! Think of soma- Man lUuaory, tricks of her oufar

mind to camouflage the real work
ings of the mind’s core?

Ske didn’t know. But she saw 
BOW that her interest in Brent had

been inordinate from tha begin
ning. She had been utterly un
able— Alice twisted on the bed, 
pressing bare toes against the
footboard—to regard Brent Hsl- 
leck passively.

That vas how It had been. And 
there was some psychological the
ory that dislike— hatred even— 
and love were actually akin, need
ing only some slight adjustment ’jt 
the delicate scale to throw the bal
ance one way or the other. But 
could she, Alice Pine, hi'merto 
normal and sensible, be fa’.iing in 
love with a man capable of defi
nite cruelty?

And yet the idea of cruelty 
didn’t square with Brent’s low
voiced. sincere-sounding request 
for her to see to Rick.

But nothing squared. And Brent 
was a creature of moods. Tonignt 
he had revealed a softer one But 
he could summon others. She 
thought again 6f his face  black 
with anger, confronting the surly 
Sloan during tha tret tpisode.

At that point sleep actively 
mocked her. She got up. lit a 
cigaret, and a solution seemed to 
com e

• • •
CHE would pack tonight. Then tn 
^  the morning she would havo 
an honest showdown. And not 
with Brent With MuriaL 

"Bocauae I can’t stay here,”  aha. 
encouraged her own Idee "F eel- ' 
Ing aa I—I think I do.”

But a more lucid interval fol
lowed. And she taw that she 
could not walk out of Grosvenor 
Point without looking Ufb a pre- 
sumptuo''t fool. Brent bad d<»ie 
nothing more than to infer that I 
under other cif cum stances, bo 
might possibly have been fond of 
her. On tho strength of which, 
plus her own nebulous indetermi
nate feellnga, she was considering 
a showdown with MurieL 

Well! Tonight Muriel bad 
laughed at her. But U she went 
through with this program tomor
row. Muriel would hoot 

Alice stumped out the cigaret 
with fingers that trembled ilightly. 
8ba had aoma daaa. alarmingly 
doaa, to making  a aonplate Idiot 
of haraelt

Nooethalasa, It wag Juft aa well 
that B ern  Hallaek wag Iw v ii^

(ta la flgmim)



★  RUTH MILLETT t
Woman's Worst Crime 
Is Just Beino A Bore

By ULITH MILLETT 
NZA lUff Wrlim

Tha Amtzic&n woman h u  been 
accused of Just about every crime 
In the book except the one she 
U most KuUty of—the crime of be
ing a downright bore.

Yet, It’s sale to say that out of 
tvery hundred women taken just 

. as you meet them, busy mothers, 
pampered wives of successful men, 
career women, club women, etc., 
there won't be more than ten who 
are anything but out-and-out bores, 
both to men and other women.

They are boring In different 
ways, of course.

'The boring mother doesn’t 
have a n y t h i n g  to talk about 
but her hou.se a n d  children. 
H e r  husband l i s t e n s  to 
to her politely, and other women 
listen to her Just so that she will 
listen while they talk about their 
children and their houses.

Many women who have t o  much 
leisure and too many luxxmles are 
boring because t h e y  spend their 
lives killing time instead of using 
It. One season they're “mad” about 
a new game. The next they are 
ga-ga over some new diet. And 
•o on. And always they have their 
problems to make conversation of. 
the servant problem, the entertain
ing problem, the clothes problem. 
Taken With Own Importance

Tha career woman who is boring 
Is too Impressed with her Job and 
Its Importance.  ̂ She can't seem A  
get over th e  shock of haring 
amounted to something on her own 
and she w a n t s  both men and 
women to be as Impressed with her 
as she Is with herself.

The club woman who leaves you 
yaamlng Is the woman who runs 
from club meeting to club meet
ing to escape her own boredom 
with herself and to escape from 
the haunting question: “ What am 
I doing with my life, really?" If 
she Is on enough committees she 
has no time to think—so she gets 
on a lot of committees.

The women in all these groups 
who a r e  Interesting, entertaining 
and charming have two things in

How To Held
FALSE TEETH

Moro Firmly in Ploct
Oe your flsM teetb annoy and em 

barraaa by altpplnf. dropping wob- 
bltng whan you-aat. laugh or talk? Juat 
aortnkla a Uttla FABTXXTB on youi 
plataa. Tbls alkailna inon-acid) pow 
dar botda falsa taath mora firmly and 
mora comfortable No ¿ummy gooay 
pasty tasta or feeling Doaa not aour 
Chaeks “i>lata odor” (dantura braath) 
Oat PAgTkXTH today at any drug 
atora.

common. They really are Interest
ed in people and Ideas, Instead of 
just pretending to be, and they 
aren’t afraid to think. The com
bination that creates the b o »  Is a 
woman’s complete absorption in 
herself and her family and her 
refusal to think things o u t  for 
herself.
(All rights reserved. NEA Service, 

Inc.)

Coming revents
FRIDAY

Ladles Golf Association luncheon 
will be at 1 pm. In the Midland 
Country Club with Mrs. C. W. Chan
cellor and Mrs. Henry Murphey as 
hostesses. Members are requested 
to make their reservations early in 
tha week.

Boone Class Gives 
To March Of Dimes

Members of the First Methodist 
Boone Bibib Class met at a cov
ered-dish luncheon Wednesday and 
voted to give a contribution to the 
March of Dimes campaign.

Mrs. W. F. Shafer led the devo
tional period. The short business 
session was presided over by the 
president, Mrs. Russell Hayes.

Guests were Hughie Pressly, Mrs. 
Jane Patterson and Mrs. R. H. 
Bleyburg. Other members attend
ing were Mrs. Howard H. Hollowell, 
Mrs. H. S. McFadden, Mrs. Harold 
Welch. Mrs. Jimmy Graves, Mrs. 
W. S. Underwood, Mrs. Glenn Shoe
maker, Mrs. F. A. Crockett, Mrs. 
J. F. Hoffman, Mrs. J. G. Chaun- 
cey, Mrs. J. C. Mayes, Mrs. P. C. 
Myers. Mrs. Fred Forward, Mrs. 
Arlo Forrest.

Mrs. Charles Worthen, Mrs. C. 
P. Cummings, Mrs. James Wilson, 
Mrs. J. P. Wilkinson, Mrs. George 
H. Peters, Mrs. J. A. Jorgensen, 
Mrs. Roy McKee, Mrs. K. P. Blrk- 
head, Mrs. H. L. DeWees, Mrs. 
John A. Sewell. Mrs. R. L. McCor
mick. Mrsr Joe Blrdwell, Mrs. 
Malvin Clssell and Mrs. J. C 
ter.

SOCIETY
THZ RXPOR'TKR-TELEORAli, MIDLAND, TEXAB, FEB. 9, IMO—6

Por-

•  Plot« Gloss
•  Furniture Gloss
•  Automobilo Gloss
•  Mirrors
•  Window Glosf

J& P  G LASS
J. <C. Jeter — Ira Preeter 
30« N. WEATHERFORD 
PHO!<^S SS04 or U44-J

Mrs. Billy Cox Is
will meet at 2 p.m. in the Assembly : H O D O rS ©  A t  B r i d o l
R o ^  of the Midland County Court-| I f l  A n d fe W S

ANDREWS — Honoring Mrs. Billy 
Children's Service League will Cox. the former Nell Floyd, a group 

meet at 2 p.m. with Mrs Ralph Fit- hostesses entertained Saturday 
Ung. 160« West Mlswurl Street. IFirst Baptist Young Woman’s .^ora Heathy Mrs^ Gene ^ n .  Mrs.
Auxiliary Mother-Daughter Ban- | ’
quet will be at 7 pm. in the Recrea- C. Nix, Mrs. Charles A.
tlon H«ii I Dean, Mrs. Mary Beckett, Mrs. Susie

I Patterson a n d  Mrs. Lx)uls Davis
BeU Sigma Phi Valentine Dance i hos^sses

will be in the CrysUl Ballroom of „Hotel Scharbauer Bentbough, Mrs. Prank Floyd, moth
er of the bride, Mrs. Cox and Mrs.

C^Uiren-. T h , .„ r .   ̂ Group ̂ m .  « Ä f f '  “
Will meet at 4 pm 
County Auditorium.

in the Clty- A Valentine scheme was used In 
the table appointments. The dining 
table, spread in white and sprinkled 
with red hearts, held a central ar
rangements of red and white car
nations with red and white hearts, 
topped with two darted red hearts 
which bore the names “Nell” and 
••Bill.”

Mrs. Gene Irwm and Mrs. Charles 
Dean alternated at the silver tea 
service 
Guest List

Guest.s registered in the bride’s 
book were Mr.s. Julius Puhrman, 
Mrs, Alfred Vogel. Mrs. Sam Capps, 
Mrs. J. R. Prather. Mrs. Chet Hors
ley, Mrs. V. L. Reed, Mrs. Bob Dil
lard, Jr., Rosa Mary Stewart, Peggy 
Floyd, Janie Jackson, Mrs. Truman 
Davis. Mrs. Dixie Ogden. Mrs. H. E. 
Clack, Mrs. Doyle Ashley, Mrs. 
R. R. Ramsey. Mrs. Z. W. Hutche- 

Moment Musical Junior Music son, Jr., Mrs. Dewey Braswell.
Club will meet at 11 a.m. In the i Betty Patterson. Mrs. W. E. Pgt- 
Watson Studio. | terson. Mrs. John L. Cobb, Mrs. C.

L. Dean, Mrs. Jimmie Nelson, Mrs. 
Midland League of Women Voters Ous Hughes, Mrs. Gordon Walker. 

Club will meet at I p.m. in the Mrs. L. L. Combs. Mrs. Billy Stell, 
Crystal Ballrom of Hotel Schar- joy Sue Stell, Linda Heath, MUlie

Ree Nix, Betty Gooch. Barbara 
, Hamilton. Mrs. Cleve Beckett. Mrs. I 

Midland Officers Club will have,E. E Newnham, Charlene Good 
a gama night In the clubhouse. all and Bobby Newnham.

First Methodist Friendly Builders 
Class will meet at 7:30 p.m. with 
Mrs. W. T. Magee, 1006 West Ken
tucky Street.

Alathean Class of the First 
Baptist Church will have Its 
monthly meeting with Mrs. E. H 
Barron, 1909 West Holloway Street, 
2:30 pm.

The Woman s Club Building Fi
nance Comtaiittee will meet at 
#.’30 am. In the studio of KCRS.

Lucky Thirteen Club will meet at 
8 pm. with Mrs. H. S. Colling.s, 511
West Louisiana Street.• • •
SATURDAY

Library Project Is 
Being Sponsored By 
Rankin Study Club

RANKIN — A library project, 
sponsored by t h e  Rankin Study 
Club, has been started here uid a 
committee set up with representa
tives from the Study Club, the 
Busineu and Professional Women's 
Club and the Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation.

Study Club members, meeting in 
the Park Building recently, decid
ed to Invite representatives of the 
other groups to form the commit
tee.

Mrs. Campbell White was ap
pointed by the P-TA at a meeting 
Tuesday afternoon to be Its rep
resentative, and the executive board 
of the B&PW Club named Leola 
Hum, chairman of the club's edu
cation and vocation cr Uttee, as 
Its representative.

Mrs. W. A. Hudson. Study Club 
president, was In charge of Its busi
ness meeting. Mrs. Roy Priest and 
Mrs. Clint Shaw were hostesses and 
the program, continuing a study 
of Taaas, had the topics, “ Ranches 
and Ranchmen” an1 “C a t t l e  
Brands.” Mrs. Walton Harral and 
Mrs. Harry Cowden presented the 
program.

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

Save Delivery Charge
North of Yucca

Children’s Story Hour will be a t : p ^ , ~ L : „  R Ä .D \ A / P l o n c  
10:30 am. in ths Children’s Room of ! D & K W  KI OHS
the Midland County Library. B e n e f i t  G o m e  P o r t y

Nu Phi Mu Valentine Dance will F o f  F e b r U O r V  2 1  
b* In the City-County Auditorium ' RANKIN—Games for adults and 

children will be arranged at a bene
fit party which the Bu.slne.ss and 
Profe.sslonal Women's Club will 
sponsor the night of February 21 
in the Park Building.

Bridge, cana.sta a n d  42 games 
will entertain th e  adults, while

,___ .u ^  . 11 w there will be games of monopoly.
dominoes, old maid and other fa-

MEE'HNG POSTPONED
The meeting scheduled Thursday 

night by the High School Band 
Aides Club has been po.stponed a 
week because of the ab-sence of a 
number of officials and members

held 'in  the Midland High School 
Band Hall Thursday night of next 
week.

Alíe« Taylor Moseley
Master Degree Columbia University

A R T  S T U D I O
Classes in

Oils, Water Color. China. 
Painting, Expert Firing.

101# W. Indiana Phone 496-W

vorites for children of various ages. 
The BA'PW Club will arrange for 
game awards and refreshments, 
and proceeils of the party will go 
to the club’s trewury.

Make your windows 
more beoutiful with

FLEXAL0N  
BEAUTY-O-LITE 

VENETIAH BLlkoS
THERON A. GAMBLIN

3«« N. Weatherford 
Ph. 3904 Ph. 4470-W

NEW -  W. D . TRA CTO RS
Buy Your All Crop Harvesters Now.

See our Model "G" Troctors. tpeciol for smell ocrcoge.

PER M IA N  EQ U IPM EN T CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DIALER 

912 South Main
USED FEED BINDERS FARM TRAILERS

Two New Members 
Initiateid By OES

RANKIN—Mrs. A. D. Zachary and 
Faye Ready were Initiated Into the 
Rankin chapter of the Order of 
Eastern 6tar Monday night.

Worthy Matron Maggie Taylor 
and Worthy Patron J. C. Brede- 
hoft presided.

MLss Taylor was presented a birth
day gift from the chapter. White 
carnations and a birthday cake cen
tered the refreshment table. Mrs. M. 
J. Edwards and Mrs. W. A. Hudson 
were hoste.sses.

Others attending Included Dorothy 
Hurst, Estelle Harral, Ella Barfield. 
Edith Pettit, Gena Johnson, Lois 
Roady, Mrs. H. J. Romine, Viola 
Warren. Lelia Workman. Jerusha 
Robbins, Mary Holcomb, Leola 
Smith, M ïm a Holman, Maude Fra
zer and Blanche Mitchell.

YOUR TlOORt YOURiUT
, ,tk .urRENTAL noon SANOmf

FLOOR WEAR
$S OMir'sKIH M tF*

, Sand o ff  that dull 
surfac* coat and 

I you 11 havt ntw 
rioora again. It'a aa 
easy as running the 
vacuum claancr. T ou  tan  do J or 4 
rooma a day. Wa carry tvtryThlng you 
need and abow you bow  to  get tht 
best resulta. Stop la  or phone ua 
BAVK 2/3 T H l COOT 
Edger—1.M Floor RoUsber—IJ«

FIRESTONE STOBE

•Y.

Favorite RECIPES
of WEST TEXANS

..............................
CHERRY PIE 

By MRS. E. N. GIDEON 
2003 West Washington Street

Mix 1 1/2 cups sugar and 3 level 
tbsps. flour. Cream this with 4 
tbsp. butter and add 2 eggs, 1 tsp. 
vanilla and 1 can sour cherries, 
drained.

Pour into an unbaked crust and 
bake about 1 hour In a 325 degree 
oven. Tljls pie Is done when It Is 
firm In the center and when It 
cools it will fall a little bit.

For a peach pie, substitute 2 
cups fresh peaches for the cherries. 
The rest of the Instructions remain 
the same.

South P-TA Group 
Hears Two Speakers

Mrs. J. M. Stewart led a discus
sion of “ Home Work." and Mrs. 
C. L. Stephenson spoke on th e  
topic, ‘ Encouraging the Child to 
Like Learning ” at a meeting of 
the S o u t h  Elementary Parent- 
Teacher Association Study Group 
Wednesday.

The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. J. R. Long, who 
served refreshments. Others pres
ent were Mrs. W. E. Johnson, Mrs. 
Leeman Jones, Mrs. Clyde Owyn, 
Mrs. C u r t i s  Pilcher and C. D. 
Johnson, principal of South Ele
mentary School. The group will 
meet next week with Mrs. Owyn.

STAR STUDY GROUP TO MEET
The night group of the Star Study 

Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. John Moul
ton. Midland Airpark. This group | 
will meet once each week until the 
school of Instruction for Eastern 
Star certificates.

Civic Music Cards 
Will Admit Members 
To Sunday Concert

Admission to tha Sunday after
noon concert by the National Male 
Quartet, which will open the Civic 
Music Association season In Mid
land, will be by membership card 
only.

Because it Is the first program for 
the association this season and be
cause it will be presented In the new 
Midland High School Auditorium to 
inaugurate Its use for public.per
formances, attendance is expected 
to reach practically the totsd of the 
more than 1,400 memberships.

4̂o single admissions are sold to 
Civic Music Association concerts and 
the membership cards can be ob
tained only at one period of the 
year, the week of the annual mem
bership campaign. That campaign 
was conducted in Midland last Fall 
lor the 1949-50 season, which did 
not start In 1949 because the audi
torium was not completed.
Cards Transferable

Membership cards In the associa
tion are transferable and may be 
loaned by the holder. It is the cus
tom in Civic Music Associations over 
the nation to admit holders of cards 
from other cities, and the Midland 
as.sociation can give that courtesy 
this year. It was not possible at con
certs last year, because the mem
bership totaled the full seating 
capacity of the Junior high audi
torium.

The concert will start at 3 pm. 
Sunday. Daytime programs have 
not been given by the association 
previously in Midland, and remain
ing concerts of this Spring will be 
at night. The National Male Quar
tet is a popular attraction in con
certs over the United States and Its 
members won individual reputations 
as singers In opera, musical comedy, 
concert hall or radio performances 
before they combined their talents 
In the ensemble.

Founiders Day Topic 
For Rankin P-TA 
Is 'Citizenship'

RANKIN—Founders Day was ob
served with a silver tea when the 
Kathryn Secrest Parent - Teacher 
Association met at the high school 
Tuesday afternoon.

The topic for the program was 
“Teamwork for (3ood Citizenship” 
w i t h  Mrs. Walton Harral as 
leader.

Tribute was paid to past presi
dents by Mrs. D. O. McEwen, cur
rent president, and the Founders 
Day observance was under the di
rection of Mrs. Tyson Midkiff. Mrs. 
Dan Runyan was piano accompan
ist for group singing.

Past presidents In the meeting 
were Mrs. Dave Elder of San An
gelo. Mrs. R. O. White, Mrs. Mld- 
klff, Mrs. Ralph Daugherty a n d  
Mrs. Harral.

An anniversary cake. Iced In sli
ver and white, and coffee were 
served by the hostesses. Mrs. G. C. 
Fitzgerald, Mrs. Campbell White. 
Mrs. Jeff Ray MeSpadden and Mrs. 
Walter Clay MeSpadden.

T h e  harp Is believed to have 
been developed from ths twanging 
of the strings on bows us«d for war 
and hunting.

'Fashion Is Magic' 
Ticket Sales Start 
As Committee Meets

Ticket sales for “Fashion Is 
Magic,” the benefit show for the 
Midland Memorial Hospital, which 
will be presented March 2 and S Jn 
the new high school aucjltorlum, 
started at a meeting of the ticket 
committee In the KCRS studio 
Wednesday. Mrs. Dan Hudeon and 
Mrs. Bob Franklin are the chair
men. .

Stage entertainment including 
m u s i c  a n d  a s l e i g h  t-of- 
hand performance by Buck Kirksey 
will be presented In the show, with 
a revue of Spring fashions from Mid
land stores. The show is being spon
sored by the recently organized 
Women’s Auxiliary to the Midland 
Memorial Hospital to raise funds 
for Its work for the hospital.
Sales Promotion

Each committee member received 
a block of tickets for distribution 
and appointments were made for 
appearances of members at various 
civic clubs to promote sale of tickets 
for the benefit.

Comprising the ticket committee 
are Mrs. Jack Walton, Mrs. John P. 
Miller. Mrs. Hugh Munn, Mrs. W. P. 
Buckthal, Mrs. Randall Harris. Mrs. 
R. A. Wright, Mrs. Fred C. Bauch- 
ens, Mrs. J. E. Beakey, Mrs. Lee Con
roe, Mrs. Annie Ford, Mrs. Ralph 
Gelsler, Mrs. W. P. Goodman.

Mrs. J. K. Hazlip, Mrs. C. J. Kerth, 
Mrs. T. J. Melton, Mrs. L. H. Olsen, 
Mrs. L. F. Peterson, Mrs. Ed Shake- 
ly, Mrs. Charles Sherwood, Mrs. J. 
B. Shlrriff, Mrs. Frank Wood, Jr., 
and Mrs. Ray Howard.

Mrs. Carl Doris 
Elected Girl Scout 
Council Presidenti \

McCAMEY—Mrs. Carl Doris was 
elected president of the McCamey 
Girl Scout Council Monday.

Other officers include Mrs. Burl 
Williams, vice president: Mrs. E. D. 
Grizzle, secretary; Mrs. R. E. Sharp, 
training director: Mrs. W. E. Boyett, 
organization: Mrs. Yale Key, fi
nance chairman; Eleanor Voigt, 
^public relations; Mrs. Cahal Clinton, 
news service; Mrs. Homer Bonney, 
Juliette Lowe fimd chairmsui; Mrs. 
C. A. Skalns, camp ihairman; Mrs. 
George Ramer, Little House, and 
Mrs. Tommy Johnson, program.

Plans for the finance drive for 
the week of March 12 were discussed. 
Announcement of a court of awards 
Thursday night, March 9, in the 
high school auditorium was made.

The regular meeting lime for the 
council was changed to the second 
Tuesday of each month at 4 p.m.

Mrs. Sawyer Honored 
At Party In Andrews

ANDREWS — Mrs. Hugh Saa-yer 
was complimented with a party on 
her birthday Friday afternoon when 

I Mrs. C. L. Summerwell entertained 
I in her home in the Phillips Produc- 
j tion Camp.

The honoree was presented gifts 
I from Mrs. George Mosaman, Mrs. H. 
j  C. Valentine, Mrs. E. L. Marlin, Mrs. 
IH. O. Wallers, Mrs, Reuben Still- 
I well, Mrs. Ada Sheldon and Mrs. 
C. L. Pool.

“Old at 40.50,60?"
— Man, You're Crazy

FoTfet roar act’. 1 tiOUUDd« are peppr at 70 Try 
*'peptMacup with oetret. CoatAioe loolc tor w e^ . 
ruDdown tcfllnc due eoiely to body i lark oi in>o 
wnieh reariT tnen and womeo rail "old  ' Trr 
Oatrex Tonir Tablet« for pep. youiicef feellDf. thli 
T«T7 djiy Kev " fe t  ' ü m  60«
At all druB storft everywhera—In M id
land. at Midland D ruf.

Twain Letters A r i  
Reviewed For Group

The book. “The Love Letters of 
klork Twain,” was discussed by Mrs. 
R. V. Hollingsworth at a meeting 
Wednesday morning of Oontempor- 
ory Literature Group, Scetk« IL 
of the American Association of 
University Women. Mrs. W. P. Von 
Oslnskl was hostess to the group In 
her home.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be held at 9:45 am. 
February 22 with Mrs. 8. M. Sisley, 
16(X) West Louisiana Street.

Mrs. Harold Bohr, M n. T. K. Step
henson. Mrs. Donald O. Crookhom 
ou4 Mrs. Lincoln Warren were guests 
of the group. Other members attend
ing were Mrs. A. P. Callahan, Mrs. 
Brandon E. Rea, Mrs. John Nor
ris, Mrs. C. L. Davenport, Mrs. Ralph 
Lea, Mrs. C. F. Henderson and Mrs. 
W. H. Carter.

Some humming birds weigh un
der two grams.

FOR SORE P I I  C C  P A IN F U L  r l L C O

SOOTH m e  RELIEF
G«t uaaitnr «airk r«H*f trwm oola. H«k 
• •a  Irritatio* c m m S kÿ S ia s i«  PO««. rr«*«a  
a«ct«r'i forraul« from f»wwo« TWrtito« A 

I Minor CUnio now ar«il«bW for koa«
I TtM>rni«a é  Mi«0r R«rtal O latarat t«*4i 
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VALENTINE
Give Her 

Cameo-Nylons
Exciting new Spring colors with 

darker seams to outline the 

beauty of your legs. Sheer, 
clear. 15 denier, 51 gouge. 
New high twist for lor>ger 
wearing.

CAMEO NYLONS
#1 Gange, 11 Denier 

Snog Resistant

The BÓ O TERY

F S
1 A
N L
A E
L

We ore
odds on

S F
A 1
L N
E A

LO N E  C E N T
itually mving^Qway the bolonca of our 
ends. The income from thit PENNY 

SALE will only defroy th# cost for ut to moke 
room for the large stock of new Spring shoes 
arriving doily. Shoe values up to $16.95. Buy 
one pair for $5.99 ond get the second poir for 
only 1<.

^\\\\ __________________

P®'*" $5.99
A ^  ^  to « .:.

• w  /  .«*»>

h b h SENSATIONAL VALUEw h

ï FR I.-S A T . ?
THIS CEBTIIiCATE WOBTH $4.31

K

This certlflcaU and SSe enUtlee the bearer to eoe ef oor Oennlne IndestmcUble $5.0« VACUUM FILLER 
SACKLESS FOUNTAIN PENS. Visible Ink Sepply. Yea SEE the Ink. A lifetime guarantee with each 
pen. AH tlsee for ladles asen, beys and girls.

The Pen With o Lifetime Guorantea

THE NEW PLU N Gia FILLEB—VACUUM ZIP—ONLY ONI PULL AND IT S  FULL
This pen holds 200% more Ink then Any ordinary fountain pen on the m oputl You con write for three 
months on one filling I No repair bUls. No pre.wure bar I Every pen tested and guaranteed to be unbreak
able for life. Oet yourg NOWI T E ie  PSN OIVEN TREK If ytu buy one In the city for 1m  than fTVH 
DOLLARS ADD le  FOR MAIL O RD BU .

LIMIT 
S Peng te

Each
Certificete

p a l a c i  d r u g

108 S. Mein
J. 8. McCOY, Owner

^hene 38

Thig Pen 
Will N  

$5.00 
After Sei«

HERE'S TOUR BIGGEST HEW CAR VAUIEjfH!
HEW LOW PRICE FOR flllERURY MAKES IT A "BETTER THAH EVER" BUY!

■TI7KI3I you compare them all, 
plain to see which car 

fivoi you the moet for your money.
It’i the Mercury for 1950! For 

Mercury’« n«w low atarting price 
now brihgi you tht heUer’ than- 
ever new car buy!

And it’a milea ahead in value, 
too. Big I Beautiful! Roomy I Better 
in gfyliit^with new “Cuatomired”

interior«! B«tter in comfort—with 
“Lounge-Reet” foam-rubber cuah- 
ioned seats! Better in economy— 
with‘‘Econ-0-Miaer” earburetioni 
Better in perfor mance—with “Hi- 
Power Compreaeion” ! Better y> 
drive— easier to park!

Come in today. See and drive the 
better than ever new 1950 Mercury 
youraoU. You’ll be glad you didi

2 2 1 8
fer blf, Ha-tan—gw Cmini, Mi 
T IK  4t»n n 4 tme, Um m , Sm * 
UmI Mna U my. mn t t n . hin i
vary iDgMy k  noorby eoaaa«m««
A* «HNrwces >•

ERSKINE MOTORS
Authoristd LINCOLN-MERCURY Doalora 

120 South Boird Rkoii« <



Han O 'War Picked I 
I Top Thoroughbred Of 
' < :*st Half-Cenlury

K*A. —OP)— Whenever 
. .o« loven meet sooner or later 

he talk turns to the greatest of 
them all. the Immortal Man CTWar. 
They talk of his 20 victories in 21 
starts; of his five record-breaking 
races fnd of the only time he was 
beaten, by a horse named Upset.

But memory of the big red stal
lion, acclain^d the greatest r^ e  
horse of the last half-century ̂ in 
The Associated Press poll, probably 
is most vivid in the mind of the 
man who bought him. trained him. 
raeed him and retired him to sire 
the greatest family of Thorough
breds the world has ever known.

Samuel D. Riddle, now 88 years 
old and still racing horses, smiled 
as he a*as told Man CXWar had 
been picked as the horse of the 
half century.
Orerwhelmliig Faverite 

"They’re right." he beamed, "they 
picked the light horse. There 
hasn't b e ^  a horse like Big Red 
before or since. There have been 
many great horses, you understand, 
but none quite like Man CyWar."

Man O’War was an overwhelm
ing favorite of sports writers and 
broadcasters participating in The 
AP poll. He received 305 of 388 
votes and almost left his closest 
challenger, the great Citation, at 
the post.

The Calumet speedster, now near
ing a million dollars in earnings, 
received 36 votes. Then followed 
Whlrlaway, 15; Seablscuit. 12; Ex
terminator, six; Dan Patch, the 
pacer, five: War Admlaal. four: 
Equipoise. Assault, Protector, Rose- 
ben and Gallant Fox. one each.

p o r l v "
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Bulldogs Meet 
LubbockFriday

The Midland Bulldogs, fired by Tuesday night’s vic
tory over the Odessa Bronchos, are pointing toward the 
Lubbock Westerners now. The two teams tangle in the 
Lubbock Gym hViday night.

Coach Jack Mashburn has indicated he will call for 
the same type of basketball against Lubbock that was em
ployed in whipping the Bron-1------------------------------------------
chos.

Reed Gilmore combined 
brlllance on both offense and de
fense to lead the Bulldogs to the 
win. He moved the ball fast and 
picked up Odessa dribblers all over 
the court.

Ralph Brooks and Buddy Johnson 
both are helping the Bulldogs 
greatly. They will be in the starting 
lineup in Lubbock Friday night.

The Westerners currently are tied 
with Lames? for hrst place in the 
standings. w in by Midland would 
boot them out of the race.

The B' Bulldogs will meet the 
'B' Westerners In a game preceding 
the varsity clash.

Friday night's encounter will oe 
next to the last of the season for

Denver Scores Upset 
Win Over Louisville

NEW YORK—(-P)—Denver upset 
Louisville 79 to 70 at Denver Wed
nesday night and afterwards college 
basketball officiating in the Rocky 
Mountain area was criticized.

Forty-one personal fouls were 
called against Louisville, ranked 
thirteenth nationally in this week's

Rotary Engineers 
Notch .Sixth 
Mobil Routs

Rotary Engineors scored victory number six in the 
City Cage League Wednesday night but tJTe capable Jay- 
Ceei made ’em go all out to win. Watkins Mobil used a 
second half splurge to rout the VFW.

Rotary was held to its closest score of the season as 
the Jakes battled but lost 55 {o 48.

Watkins rallied to run up
a 54 to 34 margin over the 
Veterans. ,

Watkins sept its brother team, 
Howard and Roy Price, to tha front 
lines. They cut loose with their big 
guns and collected a totsU of 39 j 
points oetween them. Roy bankeis 
23 while Howard counted 16.

The score was knotted at 18-all 
when the half ended. But the Prices 
and Hall all had a big second half 
while the Vets were faltering. 
JayCecs Come Cloae

Chuck Lamb and BUI Hopkins led 
the JayCee assault  ̂which almost 
handed Rotary Engineers a first 
defeat. But Rotary still has guys j 
like Charlie KeUy, Leland Huffman, 
Frank Brahaney and Tom Schalk.

As long as it has them, the Engl-

Midland. Only Brownfield remains break,” declared John Dromo, Louls- 
on the .schedule.

Midland Pair 
Sets Women's 
Open Pattern

PALM BEACH, FLA.— (/P)— The Bauer sisters— Alice 
and Marlene— from Midland, Texa.«;, continued to pace the 
field in the fortieth annual Palm Beach Women’s Golf 
Championship Thursday,

The Bauer girls, who led qualifiers Tuesday with par 
72’s over the Palm Beach Golf Club course, won their first

Associated Press poU. Six Louis
ville players were banished on per- | neers team win be double tough 
sonal fouls in the last 10 minutes. Rotary led the tilt all the way

and had a 40 to 24 edge going into 
the final period.

Hopkins and Lamb went on a
vlUe assistant coach, "• m e  emphasis ^
on the nfficlating out here seems I '  
to be to protect the ball dribbler or

"The officiating out here (in Den
ver) doesn't give the defense a

prot
the one ir possessl m of the ball.
The 41 fouls were the most fouls 
called on us in the last two years."

BUI Juengling and John Lloyd, the 
officials, said they were bound by 
Skyline Six Conference rules not 
to comment.

Kansas Wesleyan, which had won 
13 straight, was knocked out of the
unbeaten ranks by Fort Hays (Kam LChildress ..........................  2 0
State 73-43. but Heidelberg and'Evans 
Oneonta (NY> Teachers continued 
undefeated. Heidelberg beat Ober- 
lin 61-46 for its tenth straight while 
Oneonta took Utica Tech 65-46.

Lamb was high point man of the 
tilt with 18. Hopkins scored 13.

Huffman and Kelly were high for 
Rotary with 14 and 13, respectively. 

The box scores: /
WATKI.NS MOBIL (54) fg ft f tp
Price, R ............................... 10 3 1 23
HaU ................    3 3 4 9
Douglas ............................  1 0  0 2
Price. H............................... 6 4 1 16

0 0

College Basketball
By The Associated Press

West Texas State 58. Arizona 
SUte 46.

St. Mary's T2. Daniel Baker 50.
U. of Houston 80, Trinity 49. 
Howard Payne 71. Texas A6¿l 61. 
Denver 79, LouisvUle 70.

round matches Wednesday 
by convincing margins.

Alice, who is 22, defeated 
Betty Bush of Hammond.
Ind., 4 and 3, and her 15-year-old 
sister, Marlene, beat Mary Ann 
Downey of Baltimore 3 and 2.

Thursday Alice met Helen Hamp
ton of Chattanooga, Tenn., who won 

oin Genevieve Lenezyk of Hart- 
. J, Conn., in 20 holes.
...arlene's opponent in the second 

r und Betty Dodd of Fort Sam 
*.ouston Texas, who eliminated 
Mrs. Sophie Untermeyer of New 
York City 5 and 4.

Defending champion Peggy Kirk 
of Findl'y, Ohio, seeking her third 
title, defeated Catherine Fox Park. 
Glen Ridge, N. J,. 3 and 1, and 
Thursday played Eldean Anderson, 
Helena. Mont., who turned back 
Mrs. George WUcox of Miami 3 
and 2.

Betty Mackuinon. Mount Pleas
ant, Texas, who defeated Pat De- 
vany, Grosse He. Mich., met Mary

Snead Favored
As313TeeOff
In Texas Open

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
SAX AXTOXIO— (iT*)— Swollen by the largest brigade !

of touring profe.ssionals in golf history, the Texas Open s
313-man field moved out Thursday in the first 18-hole
round of the oldest tournament along the Winter trail.

Starting at 8 a.m., the .«eekers of $10,000 in prize :
Agnes Wall. Menominee. Mich., wh^ money were due to wind up the opening round about night-j 
beat Bonnie Randolph. Columbus.

Totals ......... 22 10 14 54
V W (34) fg ft f tp
Harris. M............. ............. 5 2 5 12
Bizzcll ............. ............. 2 1 5 5
Hanlcla ............... ............ 1 2 5 4
Dave.s ............... ............. 1 0 0 2
Chauncey ........... ............  3 1 4 7
Harris. C.............. ............ 2 0 1 4

T ota ls ........... ...........14 6 20 34
ROT.4RY (55) fg ft f tp
Huffman ............ 6 2 2 14
Shepherd ............. 0 0 0 0
Brahaney ............. ............. 4 1 2 9
Salmon .............. ............ 4 1 2 9
Kellv ............. ............. 5 3 1 13
Schalk ................ ............. 1 0 2 2
P̂ -le ............... .......  3 0 0 6
Fleming .............. ............ 1 0 0 2
Hodges ............. ............. 0 0 1 0

Total.v ...........24 7 10 55
J.WCEES 148) fg ft f tp
Dunlap ...... ............. 1 0 1 2
McDonald ........... ........ .....0 1 5 1
Hopkins .............. ..... ........ 6 1 0 13
Lamb ...... ...... ....... ______  8 2 4 18
Ise ............................. 4 1 3 9
Einarsen ............. ............  2 1 3 5

Totals ........... 21 6 18 48

Ohio, 3 a iJ 2.

New Mexica Cawbays 
Tap Hands At Hausy>n

HCUSTCN — New Mexico
cowbojs were the top-hands in 
barej.ick bronc riuing and calf 
raping in Wednesday night's per
formance of the Houston Fat Stock 
Show Rodeo.

Guy Week.s of Roy, N. M.. won 
the riding honors. Troy Fort of 
Lovinjton w as first in calf roping 
with a time of 19 seconds.

Wallace Brooks of Sweetwater, 
Texas, placed behind Weeks.

Dream Comes True

. V
/ ]

 ̂ *

American League team.s will play 
115 games with National League 
clubs duruig the baseball spring 
training season.

Hours 9 to 5:30
Bv Appointment

DR BRANDON E.
Optometrist

210 N Big Sprmg St

REA

Midland. Texas Phone 1070

v ;

Gay Paree 
Special

a

Quorts Grond Prizt 4^c 
Folstoff or Jox ......  45c
Pobst or Badwtittr 50c0
‘6 cont, ony brond $1.00

B.T.CHANDLEB
tOS lost Texas

___
*aul Pettit tries on a Pittsburgh 

uniform at his Lomita, Calif., 
home just for the thrill. He got 
$100.000 fo* signing through an 
agent, will break in with the New 

Orleans Pelicans.

w e  SERVICE A LL  MAKES OF
CARS & TRUCKS! 

" J E E P "
SALES —  PARTS —  SERVICE

Midland Soles G>.
2414 W. Woll 4262

Tom Nipp, Gen. Mgr.

fall, playing on two courses.
Balding Sam Snead, riding 

the hottest winning streak in
golf at this time, was a 
heavy choice to drag down first 
place money of $2,000. The picture 
swinger from West Virginia has 
pocketed $5.558 in five tournaments 
this year and could finish out of the 
money here and still be the leader 
in earnings. But Brother Snead 
hasn't failed to win something In a 
tournament in quite a stretch.

Jersey Joe Wins By 
Kayo As Opponent 
Collapses In Third

PHILADELPHIA—(A»—The Penn
sylvania Athletic Commission called 
a hearing Thursday in the sudden 
collapse of Harold Johnson during 
Wednesday night’s fight with Jersey 
Joe Walcott.

The 22-year-old Philadelphia ne
gro heavyweight dropped to the 
canvas in the third round of a 
scheduled 10-rounder at the arena— 
unable to continue because of a 
back Injury.

Walcott, the Camden, N. J.. negro 
veteran who tried unsuccessfully 
three times to grab the world'sBurke Second Choice 

Railbl’-ds also liked the chances of ' heavyweight crown, was awarded 
young Jack Burke, Jr., the Houston 1 knockout victory 
sUr now playing out of White 
Plains, N. Y. They called him the 
moat consistent player on the tour 
next to Snead. No le of them are 
hitting the bell like Slammer Sam.'

"That guy is really something,"
•aid Pred Haas, Jr., of New Orleans, 
who rates fifth In money winning 
thus far with $?,420. "Everything 
he does is right.”

The 313-man field starting play
Thursday on the Brackenrldge Park 
and F^rt Sam Houston courses iA 
the biggest the storied Texas Open, 
which started beck in 1922, has 
known. About 125 are players mak
ing the tour.
Lew 88 To QoaUfy 

The big names, headed by Snead, 
are pla5dng the Fort Sam Houston 
course Thursday. Friday they wrill 
be at Brackenrldge Park.

Saturday, the low 60 and ties 
(witii 10 amateurs required even if 
that many fail to make the low 60J 
w’ill concentrate on Brackenrldge 
for th^ final two 18-hole rounds.

Snead tuned up with a two-un
der-par 69 over the Fort Sam Hous
ton course Wednesday but com
plained that his putting wasn’t up 
to snuff. He looked good enough 
to the others, however.

Sam had quite a gallery following 
him on the practice round and on 
the eighteenth green so distracted 
1.200 fans watching a golf clinic 
nearby that Chick Harbert. Detroit 
pro serving u  master of ceremonies, 
yelled: "Sam, please hurry and get 
away. You’re ruining our show."

John (Ox) Da Orosa, state ath
letic commissioner, said after ex
amining Johnson in the ring and 
later at Presbyterian Hospital, he 
was convinced "the boy was In too 
much pain to go on fighting." 
Nothing Irregular

"I am sure that there was noth
ing irregular In the fight," Da Orosa 
said, "but just to be on the safe 
side, I ’ll talk It over with all con
cerned today.”

Da Orosa said Walcott told him 
he believed Johnson twisted his beck 
as he fell under a left hook In the 
second round.

In the early moments of the third 
round, Johnson, 180, stopped short, 
and sank to the canvas. His face 
was a mask of pain as he rolled 
over and over.

Referee Dave Beloff waved Wal
cott, 197, to a neutral comer and 
counted out the stricken Johnson.

Dr. Joseph I. Levy examined the 
prostrate fighter and announced it 
looked like an injury to the verte
bral disc located in the small of the 
back. He had Johnson removed to 
a hospital.

B & B BnlaiM Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS - TANKS • 
B O TPE S - STOVKS 
BUTANE SU VICE 

Phono 219Z-J 821 S. Ft. Worth

\QA¡ggi~\
*  Now WO Moesta iB o  
>  Ssiss. Sorvico. P u ts , Ropslrt -  

PhoBO S42S—Mosso »
TA1TLOR MAC1::NS WURKS 

"  ' ■ ----------- —

Chill Walsh Speaks 
To JayCees Friday

Chill Walsh, nationally - known 
professional football coach and ex 
ecutlve, will address the Midland 

ju n ior Chamber of Commerce at a 
meeting in Hotel Scharbauer Friday 
noon.

Walsh recently moved to ^fidland 
to enter the oil business. He was 
connected with college and profes
sional footbsdl for 20 years.

He played collage football at No
tre Dame under Knute Rockne, and 
coached at the University of St. 
Louis before going Into pro ball.

In the professional end of the 
sport he managed and coached the 
Cleveland Rams and dlie Los An
geles Rams. Be also was the key 
figure In bringing peacd between 
the Nstkmal and All-America Con- 
fwences.

JayCee President Irby Dyvr has 
invited the public to at|ai(l the 
meeting.

WELDING!
No Job Too Big . . . 
Little Jobs Apprecioted

W I L L I G
Engineering & Machine Co.

2107 W. S. F;ont St. 
Phone 3151

ISIanlofl Favored ht 
Dishid 23-B Meel

FORSAN — The District 23-B cage 
tournament gets underway here Fri
day. Stanton's all-winning Buffaloes 
are top-heavy favorites to oop the 
crown.

Stanton finished the conference 
season with a victory over Sterling 
City Monday night, giving the Buf
faloes a record of 25 straight wins.

Coahoma and Forsan are consid
ered the only teams strong enough 
to give the Stanton hot-shots a fight 
In the district tourney.

Forsan will be the first round op
ponents for the Buffs. The tilt Is 
carded at 8 pm. Friday.

Entered in the tournament will be 
Stanton. Forsan. Courtney, Cos- 
homa. Garden City, Sterlinig City 
and Knott.

'C  Bididogs, Pups 
Play Lauiesa Here

The Midland *C’ Bulldogs were 
scheduled to take on the Lamesa 
‘C  Tornadoes in a cage tilt at 3 
pm. Thursday In the high school 
gym.

At the same time, the Seventh 
and Eighth Grade Bullpups were 
scheduled against Lamesa Junior 
High teams in the junior high school 
gym here.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Helbert aid Helbert'
Contractors

Concrole, Paving Iroaking 
and Sond tlaeting Worfi

AR

14

work guaranteed 
ntlafactory

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Processing ond Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 88 Phono 1334

★  CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING

★  FINE WOOLENS ALWAYS AVAILABLE 

■A- ALL CLOTHING MEASURED AND FITTED

BY A MASTER TAILOR

Albert S Kelley 

n  3 N. ColoftDdo

s e m m m i  m o i  a t  m t w s !

MULTI-MILE
PERFECT
FITTING SEAT COVERS

LEATHERETTE TRIM
SCOTCH PLAID 

D E S I G N
Long-Weoring

FIBRE

GUARANTEED
1 2 , 0 0 0

M I L E S !
6.00x16 SIZE

FOR
m o s t  s m a l l  COUPES

FOR COACH OR SEDAN 
PRICED AT ONLY

C O N V E N I E N T  T E R M S
OH PURCHASE OF SIO OR MORE!

T rim , snug-fitting water repellent seat covers. G ay anid 
colorful in appearance and extra long wearing. P at
terned in novel all-over Scotch plaids.

ALL SEAT COVERS . . .  INSTALLED F R E E ! . . .

TAX

LIBERAL
TRADE-IN
A llO W A N CI

FOR YOU* 
OLD TIDES!

INSTALLED

QUICKER 
STARTS!
MORE 

POWER!
REAL

DEPENDABILITY!
WHITE'S HI-SPEED

BATTERIES
18-MOKlTH

GUARANTEE

|95

EXCHANGE
Power-packed W h ite  Batteriea 
provide quick, sure itarti every 

time! Prepare N O W  for the cold 
weather yet to com e. .  1 have a 

W hite Battery installed in Y O U R  car T O D A Y .

INSTALLED THE!

FR EE At W H I I E 'S T T :

A quality tire at a NEW low price! White’s Multi-Mile 
’iires are built to equal or excell others selling at higher 
prices. For miles anid miles of economical (driving... get 
White's Multi-Mile!

PAY ONLY Sl25 WEEKLY!
SNOWTIME SUPER SAVINGS!

TIRE CHAINS
PUPARI POR ICY ROADS 

« .N x U  SIZI

, I

OTHIR SIZIS 

AVAILAILI

LIMITED
SUPPLY

W elded link construction, easy-to-put- 
on Klip-Lock Fasteners, hard-to-wear- 
out case hardened links. . .  give longer 
wear,' added convenience and plus pro
tection under all driving conditions.

THERMO
ANTI-FREEZE
IN 9UART 
SEALED CAN 25<

THERMOIL
PERMANENT TYPE
ANTI-FREEZE

IN OAUON 
CONTAINER

$ 2 9 5

WINDSHIJLD WIPER 
BLADE

8-INCH S I Z i . . .
Pof Mfe winter driving' Seven-ply 
features, stturing longer weir and 
cleirei* vision.

WINOSHIILD WIPER 
ARM

TO PIT 
MOST CARS

Pr/eed of O n ly .

ELECTRIC DEFROSTER

SAFE WINTER DRIVING
Easily installed, four suction rupe 
attach securely to windshield. Sia 
wires for a maximum distribution of 
heat, assuring a clear, ice-free wind
shield.

Sacties Cap
Meestisf . . .  Oaly

LICENSE PLATE FRAME
stohle

Now
1 u  '

05J

Easily adjusted to any size plate or 
any makt car. Heavily chrome-plat
ed, will not ruiL

LICENSE PLATE JEWELS
C elen: Red, Aaiher er Oreea

SEALED-IEAM ADAPTER
tepieces halh-fype Heedligktt

WILL SIT 
MOST CARS! 

AS LOW 
AS

A PAIR

AM kits complete, ready to install, 
with adaptars, tarminala, erire leeda 
and two seal beam lights. Will maka 
older model cars equal in lighting 
equipnnant to the newest.

fCu WHITE’S
'DIRECr CREDIT PLAN
ON PURCHASES OF $|Q  OR MORE!

CONVINIINT PAYMINTS TO SUIT TOUR SUbOIT 
MADI DItICTLY TO WHtTrS

Go Modern in ’50

W a ' X E ' S
THE HOME OF GREATER VAIUES

20%W. Wall Phone 1644



FranJc Mekules, the other guard, is 
one of the leading scorers on the 
club and hustles the ball on re
bounds.

Bud Scott holds down the forward 
position opposite Roth. He is a 
specialist at one-handed shots from 
the comers.
Tlekets On Sale

Towering above everyone on the 
court will be long Moose Ludka, sev
en-foot, three-inch center. He is 
one of the tallest men in basket
ball.

Tickets for the tilt are on sale at 
the high school principal's olfice and 
fans are urged to make their pur
chases by noon Friday. A capacity ' 
CT9wd is expected for the tilt.

Hornsby Signs As 
Beaumont Skipper

DALLAS— (/i*)— Rogers Hornsby is coming back to 
•where you remember him best— to a baseball diamond.

The graying, husky Hornsby Wednesday night signed :| 
a one-year contract to manage Beaumont of the Class AA 
Texas League.

Hornsby never has really disassociated himself from I
baseball, b u t  conducting!

VFW  To Exhibit 
A-Bomb Models

A mobile exhibit, featuring the 
latest models of Russian and Eng
lish Atomic Bombs. wUI be on dis
play at the comer of Main and 
Texas Streets Sunday and Mon
day.

The exhibit, sponsored by the 
■Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 4149 
of Midland, will be open to the 
public between the hours of 9:30 
aun. and 9:30 pjn.

Thara will be no admission 
charge but cash donations will be 
acc^ted by the VFW. Contribu
tions will be used for the Service 
Welfare and Relief funds of the 
VFW.

Gulf Salts'Program  
OuHintd At Mttting

Fifteen Gulf Oil Corporation sales 
managers of the northern half of 
the Permian Basin met Wednesday 
in the Scharbauer Hotel and out
lined the company’s sales program 
for 1950.

A similar meeting, for sales per
sonnel in the south half of the 
area, is scheduled to be held in San 
Angelo Thursday.

WINDMILL and ELECTRIC 
PUMP WORK.

TOWERS MOVED—ANT KIND. 
Winch truck to do the job. 

See or Phone
ED KINSEY

IMS S. Colorado Phono 3SM-W

25 YEARS 
OF

THE WORLD’S FINEST
Bfsiness Enginttring

G  EORCE S . A \a ^' C o .HPA.VY 
C on trol D iv ision  

lafiaMriaf SU|. Clacef« S, III.
Etloblishod 1925

On 1950
MERCURYS

baseball schools or broad-il 
casting games the last few 
years is still pretty alien for 
a guy who hit more than .400 for 
three years and managed four dif
ferent major league ball clube and 
a few minor league teams.

Boaumont Owner Guy Airey re- 
fiuod to reveal salary terms. But I 
Hornsby—and Airey — positively 
beamed over the document. 11

Hornsby’s return to baseball as 
a manager, and to the Texas 
League, was no.great surprise. Since 
the death of Beaumont Manager 
Marvin (Chick» Autry last month, 
he had been considered the most 
likely candidate.
Texas Sandlet Predoct

He’ll report to Beaumont March 
3, for the opening of Spring train- , | 
ing. What he’ll do as a manager 
this year is a question he leaves 
unanswered.

A product of sandlots at Fort 
Worth, Hornsby broke in organized 
baseball with Hugo, Okla., in the 
old Texas-Oklahoma League. That 
was In 1914. The next year he went 
to St. Louis of the National League 
and Itswas with this club he slug
ged his way to a niche in base- '' 
ball's statistical storehouse.

From 1915 to 1933 he compiled a 
lifetime batting average of .358. He 
led the National League in bat
ting from 1920 through 1925 and 
again In 1928. 'Three times he hit 
better than .400, .424 in 1924.

The "Rajah,” who spent 23 years 
In the major leagues and was re
garded as one of the greatest right- 
handed hitters of all time, w a s  
elected to baseball's Hall of Fame 
in 1942. He will be 54 years old 
in April.

As a slugging second ba.seman he 
quickly became a star and. as a 
manager piloted St. Louis to a Na
tional League pennant and to a 
World Series victory. 'That was in 
1926.

Between that year and the time 
ha setired to the fringe of base
ball a few years back. Hornsby 
managed Chicago and Boston in 
the National League, St. Louis' I 
in the American League, Baltimore 
in the International League, and 
Oklahoma City and Fort Worth in 
the Texas League.

Now a resident dt Chicago, he 
has been conducting baseball • | 
schools and broadcasting.

Beaumont Is the second Texas 
League club to sign a former ma
jor league manager for the 1950 
season. Charley Grimm, another 11 
ex-Chicago Cub pilot, recently was 
hired for three years by Dallas at 
130,000 a year.

RAPE CHARGE FILED 
AGAINST FORMER BOXER 

FORT WORTH — /P) — Billie 
George McCune, 21. former am a-!l 
teur boxer from Waco, is charged 
here with raping a 39-year-old Fort 
Worth woman.

The ( harge was filed Wednesday.

t  Body Styles 
With Radio 
and Beater ... $2,395
SEE BUSTER CHARLETON

Complete 
Auto Bepairi 

Tone-IFp
Wkeel Alignment
SEE CLAUDE LESTER

BU STEH
CH ABLETO N

GARAGE
110 S. Baird St. 

Phena 3770

Boxing one-time great, A1 Ket- 
cheli, is the owner-trainer of a three 
horse racing stable this Winter at 
Hialeah.

"SEAT COVEBS 
MADE TO 

YOUB ORDER"
I

'TH E BEST 
COSTS LESS"

Everything f o r  the 
Auto T r i m :  Seat 
Coveri, D p holsteiy. 
Plastic, Cotton: Car
pet Mats. Head Lin
ing, W i n d  L a c e . 
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather. Sport Tops, 
Wool. Mohialr, Fiber, 
Commercial Tmckx, 
etc.

FIN A L! Last three days! Sale positively closes Saturdoy!
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David-Thompson 
Tilt Friday Night

The basketball show of the season comes to the Mid
land Hifirh School Gymnasium at 8 p.m. Friday when the 
world-famoui House of David appears against Ted Thomp
son’s Terrors of the Midland VFW City League.

The t'wo teams will tangle under the sponsorship of 
Midland schools and proceeds will be used in the purchase 
of a public address system.

Copper Daugherty, who 
heads the Thompsonmen for 
tha tilt, hax indicated hia team will 
be out to give the Davids a fight.

The famous bearded five ha* 
averaged playing 200 games a sea
son against all types of oppo«ition.

In the last six years they have 
played 1,279 games, winning 1,201 
of them.
Both Coming

Clever Bobby Roth, known in bas
ketball as the fastest breaking for
ward in history, leads the offense 
for the bearded boy*. He also 
doubles as clown for the team.

“Toss” Heavner, six-foot, six-inch 
guard, shines at controUng the back- 
boards.

J. C Smith's

I f  you've an eye for a bargain, an ear for 
value, .  you'll shop today for these values!

Men's Dress Shirts
A special group . . .  
most ail sizes and 
colors . . .  nationally 
known brands. . .  
your choice................. 2  p r i t e

M en's Shorts
LOO quality—now   65c
1.25 quality—now  75c
l.SOquolity— now..... ..........................

Men ŝ
Leather Jackets
17.50 leather jockets— now  11.65
22.50 leather jackets— now .. 15.35
27.50 leather jackets— now .. 18.35

A

Men's
Wool Sweaters

2 0 0
5.98 sweaters— now  3.99
7.98 sweaters— now  5.29

t#-

Men's Dress Shoes
7.95
shoes 5.90 11.95

shoes 8.90
8.50
shoes 6.30 12.95

shoes 9.90
8.95
shoes 6.70 13.95

shoes 10.40
9.95 * 
shoes 7.40 14.95

shoes 11.40
10.50
shoes 7.90 15.95

shoes 12.40
10.95
shoes 8.40 16.95

shoes 12.90
Here's the sizes:

1 6 1 !/2 7 Vi 8 V ii 9 Vil 10 i.Vi 11 î/2 |12
A 1 1 ! 5 1 2 4 4 6 4 1 2 1 1
B 1 1

1 1 3 2 7 n i 1 7 1 8 1 3 ! 3 1
C 1 2 13 114 9 7 1 1 2 1 11 3
D 2 113 18 8 8 7 1 3 5 1 1 1 3 11 1 2

Special Group

Men's Shoes

Entire Stock

Men's Suits
Values to 35.00, now

1 9 ”
Values to 40.00, now

2 2 5 0

Values to 45.00, now

2 8 5 0

Values to 52.50, now

3 2 ”
Values to 65.00, now

4 4 5 0
\

Here's the sizes! All wool Fabrics! Nationally known brands!
1 33 34 35| 36 37 38 39 40 42 44 146

Regulars I 1 3 1 1 1 4 1 4 ! 3 8 8 2
Shorts ! 1 1 1 ! 1
Longs 1 1 2 ! 1 1
Stouts 1 ! 1 2 1 4 4 3

Men's 1 >00 Ties 2 for 1.00
Men's Handkerchiefs Vz p"'®

/ __ _________________________________________

Men's 1.50 Sport Shirts 89c
Men's Underwear Vz off
Men's Sport Coats 7.90
Men's Overcoats 15*95
Men's Raincoats Values..... 7,90
Men's R o b e s  2.00
Men's Swim Shorts «̂'“>5 1.00 
Men's Belts i"17o 40c 90c
Men's Felt Hats— --Vz price
LL SAliES-FDIAL! Ht Bitins, Ho Btfnids, or AppronU
■ w r » " » ..........  ................IN. ..... ............................ —  I
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☆  THE DIRECT APPROACH FOR DIRECT A C T IO N .. USE REPORTER TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  PHONE 3000 ☆
RATES AND LNFORMATION

kl icu
tc • word k d« 7  
lOc • word Uire* d*y»
NIMUM CBAROEa 

I day SOc 
i day« «1 M
kSB must accompany ail orders foi 
:Uaaliled ada with a spwcined num- 
!>«r of days for eacb to b« tna«rted 

yCtORfl appearlni in claaslflrd ada 
'wui ba corracted without charga by 
Qotlca given Immediately after the 
first Insertion
JtSSmXDS will be accepted until

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

Parker
Employment Service

HA~i Noyea Bldg 11? N Coioradi
We have positions open for pro* 
fesslonai technical and skilled em 
ployés

PHONE 510
B A B Y  S IT T E R S 12

be accepted 
k days and 

tturday for Sunday Issues40'J0 a m. on week days and 6 p m  
«I

DAVIS NURSERY
Care For Children By The Hour. Day 

Or Week
Phone 1895-R 1409 W ICentiickv

Enclosed finci $...........................  Please run the ad below fo r ..................... times,
starting (Date) ..................................  (Send Check or Money Order). Count each
word or initial, name, telephone number and address, when reckoning cost.

)DGl! NOTICES 1
M idland Lodge No 62J. AF 
and AM. M onday February 
8, school 7:30 p. m. Thursday 
February 9. stated meeting 
7:30 p m. J B McCoy, W 
M . L. C Stenhenson. Seev

A ILL keep children 
mothers. Beet o f care. 
708 South Terrell

for working 
Phone 3429-W

LfcT me keep your children In youi 
home or mine Mrs Cook phone 880-J

iUi. keep chlloren 
Cell TM-W

in private hom e

> ¿RSONALS

YES— WE DO
ittoohoiea. hem stitching, o e iu  ana . .
eeeed b u tto i*  .A ll work cuaranteed I P -oorter-T elevrem  

 ̂ hour servie*

S IT L A T IO .N S  W A N T E D , M A L E  14

AMBITIOUS young man with varied 
experience In sales and management 
wants to settle In Midland. Will c o n 
sider anything. Write box 92fl. care of

5 words
10 words
15 words
20 wordŝ
25 words
30 words

4 8

SINGER SEWING 
M ACHINE CO

Main Phon»

M ISC E LLA .N E O L’ S S E R V IC E  14-A

WATER SYSTEMS

MISS KAY 
Reader & Advisor

If you are in doubt or have a 
problem  you can 't solve, consult 
Khv Satisfaction  guaranteed Col- 
vred and Spanish» welcom e Breeze 
Way Trailer Courts. Hwy 80. East

ILÜ A'i' 40. ¿0, eu ' alAN ' 'i o u re
fey ! Thousands peppy at 70. Ostrex 

- f c l c  Tablefs pep up bodies lacking 
For rundow n feeling many men 

imen call "o ld .”  New "get ac- 
•lalnted”  size ONLY 50c At all drug- 

IK In Midland, at Midland drue
■-OKÜE D. Fugate— Please contact 603 
uUi Mineóla. Very Important Prove
'o t lflca t lo n* -- -—---------

•5GULAR insertions in the Re- 
rrter-Telegram will build a repu- 

jtion for your name—and for your 
ires. Successful merchants the 
untry over have proven this fact 
xough years of successful use of 
e classified columns.

Com plete Installation Including 
drilling 36 m onths to pay 

No Down Payment

well

Nome .. Address ..

Words 15 18 20 1 23 25 28 30
1 Day .60 ,72 .80 .92 1.00 1.12 1.20
4 Days 1.80 2.16 2.40 1 2.76 3 00 . 3.36 3.60
7 Days 2.70 3.24 3.60 4.14 4.50 5.04 5.40

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U  POULTRY a  BCILDINU MATERIALS

Hamilton
Dryers

Permian Equipment 
Company

912 S Main Phone '2498
Ccsai'OO L.a Ovplu. lauks Couiui» 
Towers cleaned by powerful suction 
pumps and vacuum by skilled opera- 
ters All new trucks and equipm ent 
Free efilm ates George W Evans, phone 

; 549" Odes.*.a
FOH e.xperi tree aud shrub pruning 
and »11 kinds of vard work at reason 
-•ble Di ice osii 3416-W
CO VcK hL Duilous buckles. Delia 

' bewliia lUlerations .Mrs Frank Whit- 
l°v ro9 West Sew Vork Phone 451-W
C u T o iK lH  Home Laundry We* wash 
rough dry and finish Pickup and de- 
it'-''rv Plion» I7.'i8-W
SLVviNti a lieiatlo ,.s. covered buttons

Classified 8c per word first two insertions, 2c per word eoch consecutive
insertion thereafter

If Confidential Box Service Is Desired - Count Five Additional Words. 
Cords of Thanks, 4c per word. Minimum 75c.

Mail Your Ads to THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM
Midland. Texas

A P Y K T .M E M iS  K l R M S H E D  17 I H O U S E S , U N F U R N IS H E D W A N T E D  T O  R E N T

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall . 

Phone 454

Western Appliance, 
Inc.,

210 N. Colorado
1 used autom atic BendU  .............. S89.00

1 used autom atic Bendlz ........ ...17 3  00

1 very good used gas range .......... tSO.OO

1 set o f gas logs ................................ $13 00!

1 used Dearborn healer.
20,000 BTU ...................................... $22.50 i

1 large keroeene heater .................. $23.00

1 large kerosene range .................. $30.00 '
AUTOMATIC BendU washer, pracll- I 
cally new; bedroom  suite, bed, chest. I 
dresser, stool; Phone 2680 after 3:30 ; 
407 West Jax.

BABY
C H IC K S

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
NOW FOR 

EARLY DELIVERY
*

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 8. M alo PbOD« 1023

B A R G A I N
PRICES
FOR CASH

EVEN BETTER PRICES 
ÍUANTTTYIN QU> LOTS

D O O R S
We have a complete line of Birch. 
Gum, and Fir slab doors, both 1b>  ̂
tenor and extenor.

WTNDOWS
24x24-24x16 and 24x14 
2 IL wds. with frame.

L O C K S
FRYERS for sale at 707 South W eath
erford 75c each
P E T S . S U P P L IE S 49
AKC Doberman Pinscher 
enedlate dellverv 810 West

pup*. Im- 
Mlasouri

.M ISTE LI.A .V E O U S 43

BUY, TRADE
Used cloth ing, tanks, towers, old sutoa. 
m iscellaneous building materials, old 
buildings to  wreck.

Call L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Exchange 

Phone 3397-W

WE HAVT: A COMPUTE LIN* OF 
LOCKS IN POLISHED BRASS 

AND CHROME.

Door ButU, Cabinet Hardware, e4a. 
—Complete line.

Painu and Oil Colon—Glidde» 
Pratt and Texolite. Complete line

Lumber, Naila. Cement, Sheetroek, 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cablneta, 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvrea, 
W’indow Screens. Hardwood Floor
ing, Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc., everything for your 
building need*.

H E A R IN G  A ID S 4S-A

25 A .V T ig U E S
FOR RENT J-rcxmi luriilshed apart- > AVAILABLE February 15th 3-room  YOUNG geologist needs 1 or 2-bed- 
m eiu. no children or peu . SlOO per ; house, with bath and waJk-ln closet i room furnished or partly furnished 

bills paid Phone 2940 be- Water furnished. $65 per m onth  406 , house or apartment. Box 923. care of

- f -
T7

m onth 
fore 5

All

belts.
.South

■tc See
r.oral"e

Mrs Hoyt Burris. 
P ho’ie 438-J

70«
.North Kent 3906-J

Reap. Use Ckissifieds — Phone 3000

★  RENTALS

»uluianeu apurim eiil 
.4vallablp .Monday bee .N A 
bent. (>10 South BU Soriiiv.

house ; f RAC'HCALl Y new. 
Heldel- I bath, unfurnished,

,  I 3005-W

Reporter-Telegram  or call 754 
room s and I TOUR or ilve-room  unlurnlshed house

For Antique* oi distinction and 
fin* oalnttnga

V uit

BELTONE
Th* W orld's Poramoat O n*-u n lt 

Hearing Aid '
Also Batteries for All $aakao 

BELTONB OF lO D LAffD
2201 W Texas Phone 1880

10% CHARGED
ON ALL RETURNS

1

to couphe Phone

2-root 11 
Would 
.St r-et

I urulsiieu 
sell 1606

.tparuneiii lor rein 
North West Front

yu K  rtr-iv 1 4-room u alur.usncd  house 
I Inoulre 2100 South Baird Phone 3887

in the country or 
c onveniences. Phone 2844-J

★  FOR SALE

lb
j-ro o m  lunilshed apartm ent Couple 
preferred 1307 West Tennessee

■r I- n  L, 0 «  îsl.'vr,.'s> F K lír ir .i»  I .1

suburb*. Modern ‘Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

605 W Wall Phone 1506

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S 52

3-room
1140-W

l>S1 A .M ) F O U N D _________________

L O S T ;
One sable and white

FEMALE COLLIE
Will answer to name of "B oots .'answer to name of 

• If found.

CALL 447
Reward

luLAND a  umane Society w u u > J 
:e to find homes for a num ber nt
ce dogs and cats 

at 1702 E Wall
Th# animal iheitei

JÍST. Leather case with several keys 
or near Post O ffice. Finder call 

58 or 2908-J Reward 
)ST Female Collie, vicinity T er
mal Ase 1 year Sable and white 
■ eo-prs to jtn  Reward Phone 2455

T H O O L S . IN S vT R U C T lO N 7-A

New Comers Notice
rst grade la offered In Progressive 

Vrty Tot Art School. Also klndergar- 
n and auraery achool. Mrs W M 
-o - io s o n - Phone 798______

. DAY SCHOOL
FOR cnTLE CHILDREN 

Kindergarten and First Grade 
. uie i8fll-J 1405 W Kentucky

ELF WANTED. FEMALE_______»

;■ TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
GirLs, If you are over 16 years of 

re and want a good Job In pleasant 
trroundings with lots of other 
Ice girls and with considerate su- 
rryis-trs, there is an opportunity 
^  you at the Telephone Company 
be pay Is good and you 11 earn 
io.OO per month right from the 
Ju t You'll get 4 raises the very . 
tst year E.xtra pay for Sunday 
id evening work. Why not drop 
» and talk It over with Mrs. Ruth . 
aker. Chief Operator, 123 S Big 
pring. Southwestern Bell Tele- 
none Company

)OUTHWESTERN BELL 
ELEPHONE COMPANY

SHELL
• OIL COMPANY

«
Has typist positions avail- 

r  able for women under age 
35 with rapid and accurate 

» typing ability. If you de
sire a permanent position,

 ̂ apply

ROOM 806 
Petroleum Building

FOR RENT 
; NICE BEDROOM
I Close in for ttto men or couple.
I Rea.sonable.

i PHONE 9546
I LAfiUt. soutn bedroom. ud joim ag 
j bath, private entrance, plentv o f park

ing space 110 week for 2 people 9oe 
•5otith C olorado_____
oc.uKOOtvi loi rent Frefer working 
glfl 1607 West Kentucky Phone 491- 
dev 34S9-W after 5
O.Ne, large room, ouusiae entrance, ad
jo in in g  hath for 4 men Telephone 
20.37_______________________
B&DROOM lor 2 girls, private bath, 
close In 601 North Big Spring Phone 
2057-J______________________________
N iC t oearoom  lor gentlem an C on 
venient to man w ithout car 911 West 
Il'lnols P h o n e  1609-W_______________
NiCc. room >or .single man, convenient 
to business district end eating places > H O U S E S , 
Phone 278 -------------------

luruished 
or 1I40-J

apartment. call

2-room lurnlshed apartm ent for rent 
to couple Call 1L53-J

FUR LEASE San Angelo Texas. 40x60 
concrete tile, fireproof building On 
50x200 lot Trackage and docked Paved 
street Ideal oil Meld supply nouae 
e'C B()\ 1009 San Ancrelo "TeTa.»

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S 26 I M U S IC A L  A N D  R A D IO 2S

JUST RECEIVED
FUR.NiSHr.iJ apartm.-iu lor couple 
South Baird
2-room luriUsiieu apartm ent, 
paid 311 West .S'ew York

501 DEbK .--piice available In good business 
location Call 2813 or 2229-W

Shipm ent lamp tables, cocktail tables, 
end tables, clothes hampers Wool 
rugs— 9x12. linoleum  rugs, occasional 

bills Read, u.se Cla,s.sified.s — Pnone 3000 ! chairs, telephone chairs, waste bas
kets, Casco step stools. and h i g h  
chairs

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker

AFAKT.VIE.NTS. UNH R.MSHED 1»
UNFURNISHED i room $30. I room 
*33 with com m unity  baths 3 room*
*50 4 rrwim $60 with private baths
All Dills paid Children allowed Air 
Terminal T-193 Phone 245 L A Brun 
sun
UNFURNlb*r.D duplex -  close In— , eludes 9-year-old daughter
utilities furn ished—Newly decorated— 

' west side— 3 room.s East side 4 large 
I rooms Prefer working couples Call

289-J after 6 p m _______________________
brie* Teneer duplex. Ilvln| room 

, kitchen, dining space, bedroom, bath.
■ floor furnace Couples preferred 
i P 'm n- ''012-3

W ANTED TO REM _____________W
I FREE ballroom  dancing lessons for an 
I adult, or tap and ballet for your child 

if you will find us a large room we can 
rent two days a week Do you know 

' any space at all available? Call 5152 
I In Odessa or write M ontllla Studio of 

Danelne at 110« North T-xa.s. Odessa 
I PURCHASING agent, m ajor oil com - 
i pany desires 2-bedroom  unfurnished 

h om e o r 'd u p le x  Family o f three In-
Perma- 
3 Wnent.

Rp->n
Call Scharhauer Hotel, 

and l-">v>» num ber
ivNUiN Aim  m ajor oil com pany
wants bedroom  with private bath or 
small furnished apartm ent. North or 
nortlTwest part of town. Phone 3 R 
Favor«. 2740 da* «  1200. -ven lnes

Also good selection of unpainted fu r 
niture, night stands, desks, chest of 
drawers, ch ild 's wardrobe, chest on 
chest. vanity tables. book cases, 
kitchen stools, beds

McBride Furniture Co.
Garden City Road Phone 845

I'-looi Frigidalre. 194» model, excellent 
condition , bargain at $135 00. 2 miles 
on Garden City Highway Phone 
4780-W______________________________________
LiViNG room suite almost new co lle e  
table Bed and springs All at bar
gain prices 209 Fast Wall Phone 1373

sublet Family 4-piece bedroom  suite for sale. Phone
F U R .M S H E D 19

btD R O O M  lor rent 
Sou ’ h W eatherford

lo men only

WL'iET bedro<mi for 
Main Phone 837-3

men 1204 North

____ FOR RENT. Com pletely furnished 4-
302 room house, close In. South side. $100

p-r  m onth Phone 1337________ ,
TWO rooms and bath furnished house. 
Men or couple preferred. Call 2117-3.

WANTED to rent . ............ i „ . , „  „
with one child  needs living quarters > 3119-\t or ,10 South Big Spring after 5
Preferablv furnished. Call Mr Bel- P ^ ________________________________________
lows ■’ 390 or 35.V1
TWO young gentlem en desire 2 -bed 
room furnished apartm ent or house 
Locally em ployed with recognized 
firms. Contact Mr Brasheara at 3000.

FOR SALE 
chair, play 
Phone 231

W hite baby bed. 
pen. and nursery

high
chair

>ou need a couch  cheap'.' 
North Dallas

See at

' SEE the Armstrong Music Com pany foi 
! the wonderful new Home and Enter

tainm ent Organ Double manual, full 
81-n ote  on each, pipe organ tone, 
rocker-type tablets, lightn lng-fast ac
tion but sm ooth attack, standard 25- 
note pedal clavier The Wurlltzer Is 
not a cheap Im itation but the real 
thing Used In Radio City Hall, the 
V'atlcan In Rome, and many other im 
portant places Also Kimball pianos— 
"Keyboard o f the Nation " 314 E 8th 

Odesaa, 311 N C hadbourse San An
g e l o ^ ______

PIANOS 
$395., up

WEMPLE'S
Next to Post Office Phone 1000
B -llat tenor Conn sax. excellent co n 
dition. B -flat trum pet In good shape 
These instrum ents Ideal for students 
and reasonablv priced. Call 3lmmle 
Fu*-ma-’ . •>a20-3___________________________
.M .TCH IN ERY_________________________ M
TILTING Dench saw $85. 3lg saw' 
*23 95 . 3ointer planer machine. $69 95 
H snd-sandlng machine. $86 00 AU 
pracUcAily new Johnaon Newt Agency 
n o  West North Front Phone 680

B-4 D BUY
CHECK ORAdiE AND OUR PRICKS

K-D siding, SPIB No J . . . . l l ’ aC B ft 
K -D  tiding. SPIB Grad* O ..15c B. ft. 
K -D  siding, SPIB. C iB . BRT 20c B ft 
Oak Flooring No 2 com m on 12>]e B ft.
2x4'* Long lengths ...................... 9c B ft
Dry sheeting .................................. 8c B ft
Screen doors. W hite Pin# ............... $6.25
KC Doors, White Pin# ..................... $11.50
Bedroom door*. WP .......................... $9 00
Closet Doors. WP ............................... $8.00
Kwlkset Locks. Entrance .............. $5 00
Bedroom & Bath Locks .................. $2 00
Passage and Closet locks ............... $1.50

ANTHONY PAINTS
Outside W hite ..........................  $3 75 Oal
American Alum inum  ________ $3 95 Oal

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

1209 E Hlwav 80 Phone 3590

-  W H O 'S W H O  FO R SER V IC E  - CONSULT y o u r  c l a s s if ie d  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ALUMINUM
CASEMENTS

Let us show you how you can use 
durante alum inum  casem ent w in 
dows, at no additional cost, over 
wood sash.

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

WE MAKX 
TITL* 1 LOANS 

No Down Ptjrmenti.
Up To 36 Month* To Pay.

Felix W, Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (in allty) 
PHONE 838

Western Lumber 
Company

Ea*t Highway 80 — Phont MU

Homes Built 
And Financed

‘'Everything for th* kulldv” 
CHECK OUR PRICKS 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Lm im  
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Montha To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

o i l  H E L D  8 I^ P P L IE 8___________ K
SULLI'VAN 40 rotary nr cor* drill, A-1 

' condition , fu lly  equipped, ready to ge 
to work. For Inform ation "writ# or call 
William Martin. Box 68. Tom llln . 
Texas Phone Ft Hancock 2-141
O IL  L A N D , L E A S E S  56
FOR LEASE. 720 acres north p a n  C o
m anche County. Jolna production .

h at
Phone 3636 2111 W 8 Front 8l

ABSTRACTS A U T O  R E N T A L A U T O  R E N T A L M O N E Y  T O  L O A N

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr

P O Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co
Abstract* Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn

Representing

Stewart Title Co.
I l l  W Wail Phone 4765

Alma Heard Mgr

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
I. Big Spring ' Phone 3939

M O N T Y  T O  L O A N

L O A N S  V A L U E "  L O A N S
Rifles—Pistols—Camera*—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP

Rent 0 Car or Pickup
4c MILE—*2 00 DAY

AEROMOTTVB SERVICE CO 
Ph',ne 1634 Box

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
All Abstract* Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Oi>erated by

Allied Commercial

I ______________________________I DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL
1187

Services
■n* S ' L<vr*lne Pbnne 23»

41‘ PKAISAI SERVICE

AA'IKD Kxperienccd typists 5-dsy 
eek Apply. 510 W llklnson-Foeier
'■I’ dlng____________________________________
Aix I ciJ i eApenencvti car bops 

r eel in appearance Call 9694 
A Aeklh wanted Park inn Cafp
E L P  W A N T E D . M A L E  9

PARKER
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

>4-5 Noyes Bldg. 217 N. Colo.
EADING CIGARETTE COMPANY 

EXPANDING SALES FORCE

WE WANT
An alert young man. married or 
i ^ e ,  between age* 22 and 32. free to 
■weL m ust have high s c t ^ l  educa- 
ao. •

1 M idland headquarters. work sp - 
l^qxlm ately tw enty counties — car. 

lary and expenses furnlabed A real 
■Ulng opportunity .

PHONE 510
'• ATTENTION 
Furniture Salesmenm

t »  hare openlAg on our floor for ex- 
Vkencad and capable furniture and 

et * * »* * ~ "  T h is U a permanent 
stlon «Itli liberal guarantee and 

iX aamlns* for right man. 
can or vztte tar taterWaw.

I STANFORD FÜRNITUR* CO, 
123 North Colorado Street

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHUNE 1031Harry P. Reynolds
A 8 r A 

I A B IN E T  S H O P S

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes lo
DOOR an d  WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FIUNO 
We do sash and door wurk

JIO S Dallas Phone 369
i

1 O K K K T IE R E ___________________________

Spehcer Supports
Beware o f  sagging breasts a n d  
abdom en, get s support Individu
ally designed for beauty and health.

MRS. OLA BOLES i
1310 West WaU* ;
Phone 2844-J

1 <<N I K A t 'T O R S ________________________ i

iA j Li-DU^lkKH Foi Clearing and levei 
ing lots and acreage 

DRAGLINES For basem ent ezeava 
tlou. surface tanas, and sltoa 

AIR COMPRESSORS For drllUng ano 
blasting septic tanka pipe llnea 
ditches and pavem ent oreaket work

Fred M Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Martenfteld Phone 3411

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Floora Orlrewaya Sidewalks Pouhda 
tloaa Call ua for free estlmatea 

USATON BROS.
Phone 2519 607 8 Big Spring

Top Soil. Fill Dirt, Drive
way Gravel, Dirt ETvacuating.

Colorado
Sand & Gravel Co.

GUSS LaFOY 
PHONE 2524

K L O O R  S A N D IN G . W A X IN G

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES POR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
X'* *» M ain  P b n n »  I8T<

G R A D IN G . Y A R D  W O R K

A A (TOM ) »iANNINO 
TROY D ETHEREDOE 

Grading. Leveling.

YARD WORK 
LANDSCAPING

Nursery Slock.

Phone 3034-W
Old Andrews Highway

H A U L IN G

Light Hauling
AND

Delivery Service 
Phone 1378-J
106 West New York

MATTRESS RENOVATING________

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

W* have mattreeaee of all types and 
slzea Box spring* to match Hollywood 
beda all sizes Rnliaway beds and mat 
tresses We will convert your old mat- 
treu Into a nlca fluffy Innerspring

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Libera) Trade-In On Old Mattress

Phone 3979

r e f r ig e r a V o r  s e r v ic e

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 ysars experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Ohnnv 604 218 North Mair

RelUble. Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorized Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1575

n o  East Wall

VACUUM CLEANERS

CITY FURNITURE &>sewing machines 
MATTRESS CO.

417 ^ n th  Muir Phnn#
M O V IN G

HOME DECORATIONS_____________

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Wotson St
SLIP COVERS DRAPES BEDSPREADS 
Drapery ehop We cell materials or 
make up yours Gertrude Othn and 
Mrs W B Franklin 101» W Wall 
PHnn» 4*1

D IP T . S A N D . G R A V E L

^diis-aiaNT Dooak*ei>*r. Piaaxtng en- 
wonment. lalary eommansuratc; ad- 
^ucement. ParmaOent. Bsa 9tt. Mld- 
fnd Reporter-Telegram.

arllUoii Miglne, maehantes for flel  ̂
Fork. Pbona Mr. Prler. 406, Snyder, 

as. or writo box 655. WlchlU Bn- 
Inaertag Snyder, Texaa.

TOP SOIL
Best tn MKlland |

Limited to Amount ,
To Inspect Before Buying

Fbnn* 0* I
FRED BURLESON & SON i

Pbooe 34U I

DRAPERIES. BEDSPREADS, 
RUFFLE CURTAINS—A SPECIAL 

MRS CLAUDE WILSON
1400 S. Marienfield

I.INOI.EUM LAYING_______________

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 
Ail 69nrk Oaab 

's e t  FOeTER
Pbnne t?eo W i 

INCOME, TAX »«¿V IC E  
BXPSRT

INCOME TAX
S E R V ^

CALL iS ^ R

MOVING
Local and Long Di*tAnce

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4675 

R A D IO  S E R V IC E

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We SpeclallM tn Auto 
and Home Radio*

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP St DKUVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W Caltfnmls Pbnne 5453

Prompt, gmolent

R A D I O
SerTiee and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Pbnne 1575

All Work auaranteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Servlcs

WE REPAIR
All Igakes Of

SEWING MACHINES

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby dlitrlbutor In 

thl* territory
Sales and Servica on all makea.

C. C. Sides
403 8. Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

Singer Vocuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 1 15 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

Stewart Wood W/)rks
Vernon E. Stewart 

GENERAL MILL WORK 
1506 W N. Front Street

Phone 4177-R 
General Mill Work

Window u n ita  m n id in g  trim  and ett 
M ill W ork Oivtaion

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 1330 1800 «V Fron»
AUSTIN atone for sale linough for 4- 
room house. 700 Weat Kansas

I driltlng well >2 mlla. depth at thla 
! time 1.750 feet. J Davla Smith, owner. 
Oormao, Texa.« Phone 116____________
B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N lT lE b  6?

j 34x44 garage a-lth nice modem apart- 
I ment for leaae or rent. With or wlth- 
I out equipment Good location and 
good bualneaa. Cloee to town. 1 lot for 
parking Suitable for trucking or oU 
company L. E. Boyd. 613 Eaat 9th St., 
Odesaa. Texaa__________________________
TOURIST court*: 11 unit*—extra good 
7-room home. Thla la th* beet buy 
I've ever bad. On Highway 66. Weather 
permitting, let* drive up there thla 
weekend. *18.500. Terma. Leonard R. 
Mlll«r phone 2699
FUR SALK: 28x60 tUe ator* building, 
stock and fixture*. Alao 5-room oen- 
cret* block residence. Located on 
Highway 80. 5 mile* west of Stanton. 
Apply to owner—Mr* Lila Flanagan. 
DRIVE-IN' <^fe with beer, barbecue 
pit. and Income property at rear. Wall 
located on West Highway to. Call 
9565

★  AUTOMOTIVE ★  AUTOMOTIVE
A U T O S  F O R  SA L E 61 A U T O S  F O R  RALE «

Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Idachlna Reasonable (Shargea. Ea- 
ilmatea furaiahed tn ad ranca. Cal) your

Singer Sewing Center
Its 8 Main Fbnn* I4SS

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For kCachlnss 
Buy and Sail

Phnns 2453-J 505 B Florida

U SE D  F U R N IT U R E

NIX TRADING POST
202 S Miln Pbon» 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Bozea end Stoges

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

Ws buy uasd furnltur* of all Kinds 
TRATia liATLOCK

200 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 14»2

HAN(30CK*S 
SECOND HAffD STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and miseel- 
lansdus Items Buy. selL trads or pawn 
315 K Wall Pbons 210

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Sales — Servlcs — Supplies 

Oarmentalr*. Cord Winders. Pollaher

F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

If no anawsr cal) 4475-W

H(X)VER CLEANERS
'  Uprights and Tank Typs

HOOVER
Autborlaed Salas—Servlcs

RAY STANDLEY
Homs Phone—27S8-W-1 

Midland Hdw Co Phone 2900
V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S

Venetian MUnoa
Custom-mads—0 to 5 day Serriss 

Tsrma Can Bs Arranged 
SHUR-R-FTT VENET^N

900 N
BLIND MFO 

Weatherford
<X>

Fhone ’ 63.1

WATER WELLS-SERVirE

WATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SE31V1CE
Johnson Jet Pump* ana Preaaur* 
System* for Homes Dairies and 
Commsrclal Purpnaaa Ph 244I-J 
Box 1264 1306 North A Street

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS

Phons 2671 1019 W WaB

OBPSNDABLB

RADIO REPAIR
All Work Ouarantaad 

Prompt Courtaous Barrica

WEMPLE'S
N azi to Pbst O ffloo  Pbona 1000

A L L
M A K E S

Serrlusd for pacnmi of T izbj Electrb Ca in 10 town» tines 1926 
Vseuum cleansr» run from IJOOO to 17IX)0 RJ*i4 and only $m ex
pert can rs-4)BUDos and ssttIcf your cleaner eo It rune like new.

PRE-OWNED C L E A N E R S ______________ $19.50 up
All Makes, eome nearly new. gilBranteed.

Largsst stock ot elaansre sne parts in tbs Wast.

LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND  
G E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS. .

a blggat uads-tn ea sitbsr new ot used eiaanar or a bsttar rsp ^
lob  fnt laaa *

a  BLAIN LUSE —  Phone 25IJ0

A-1 FORD A-Ì
EXTRA-EXTRA

.1948 Fond ^-door, raidio, heater. One owner. 9,467 actuol 
miles. Cleanest thing in town .......................................... $1,295.

1948 Chevrolet seeian. Rodio, heater, Cleon as con be $1,195.
1947 Ford 2-door seron. Loaded with extras. A beauty

at only .....................................................................    $1,095.
1947 Chevrolet sedan. Heoter. We installed a brand new 

block assembly........................................................................... $1,095.
1947 Mercury club coupe. Radio and heater. New factory 

reconditioned motor...................................................    $1.115.
1946 Chevrolet 2-door sedon. Radio and heoter. A good

clean-cor....................................................................................  . .. $965.
10 — More nice cars to choose from —  10 

• TRUCKS
1947 Dodge pick-up Vij-ton. A real buy and it's clean ... $680.
1948 Dodge 1 ’/2-ton cab and chasis .....................................  $865.
1940 Chevrolet, A nice pick-up for ........................................ $375.

4 — More trucks to choose from — 4
t

MANY OTHER FINE BARGAINS

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 Ea»t Wall Phone 64 or SSIO

Horton and Lawrence
Dependable

USED‘CARS -
Open Sunday.

Come Out Our W ay—Trade Your Way

506 E. Florida
Phone 9568

1950 WILLYS-OVERLAND 
DEMONSTRATORS 

Station Wagons—JecfKter 
Low Mileage—Heater, Radios 

See Uiese and save.

Midland Sales Co.
2414 W Wall Phone 4363
1946 Chrysler N«w Yorker qlub ooupe. 
A-1 condition, new tlraa. Will trade 
for cheaper car. Phone 23S3-J Bundaye 
or after 6 p. m. waakdaea.
KOK bAi-a: 194'( dutck super ooa- 
rertlble. Radio and beater. KzoeUant 
condition. Reasonable. Pbone 2309-J 
b-for» S a. m. o- after »:*1. o *n
UO you want a rtaan 19*< Pocvralei 
with radio and baatar at a bargata. Bee 
Doyle Robertaon. Weatarn Lumber 
Company. Phone 3911.

1950 Ford 2-door. Heater. dafroatat. 
no miles. SI.795.

1949 Mercury 4-d<x)r. Radio and heater. 
Overdrive. I1A50.

1947 Chrysler 4-door. Windsor,
and heater. Drive without ablft- 
tng *1.395.

1947 DeSoto club coupe Radio a n d  
heater Drive without shifting. 
$1.275

See or call u* for any make of 
new c»n .

Auto Loan* and Refinancing

Conner Investment Co.
30» E. Wall Phone 1373

I

\
K>r  m u
dan. Radio, 
shield waabe 
Phone 643-J.

baatsr. Oloa 4-d( 
sunvlaor. vlad-

TRAILERK
POR SALE; 194I* XO-foot 
trailer bouse. nlcMy furaiahed. Like 

South Port Worth. Pboasnew gio
TRUCKS-

1947 Mercuir club coupe, pbon* 4191-W.



m  KEPO RTBR-TILaO RAM : ICELAN D , TEXAS,

OTHERS GET QUICK RESULTS. SO CAN YOU, BY USING REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
AUTOS FOR SALE Cli AUTOS POR SALE <1 HOUSES POR SALE

PENNY'S MONEY SAVERS
ONLY SEEING IS BELIEVING 

OUR REGULAR GUARANTEE ON THESE

1947 Studebaker, Champion, 4-door, radio, heater,
overdrive, ...................................................................... $1150.

1946 Dodge, Custom, 2-door, radio, heater fluid .......... $950.
1947 Chrysler Windsor 4-door, radio ond heater.......... $1500.
1946 Ford 2-door, super deluxe, rodio i  heater...............  $850.
1947 Plymouth 2-door ...............................................   $950.
1948 Plymouth 4-door, radio and heater.............................$1150.

»
1941 Dodge 2-door, radio and heoter ..................................  $400.
1941 Chrysler New Yorker, radio, heater, overdrive... $650. 
1940 Oldsmobile 2-door...............................................................   $250.

COME IN AND MAKE AN OFFER
/

1937 Ford Coupe 
1935 Ford 2-door 
1937 International Vz-ton panel

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" C O O K

Phone 2454 Lot Address 106 S. Big Spring

The Best Buys of Today

75) HOUSES POR SALE

We are not in the hills of 
Tallahassee nor the pines of 
Thomosvllle. But we are in 
Midland's

LOMA LINDA
The most talked about addi- 

! tion in West Texas. Buy today, 
I your only delay in moving into 
your home is the paper work 
and we'll hurry.

DRIVE OUT TODAY

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON,
SALES MANAGER

o m c E

2000 North Edwards
i Phone 3924 4S95-J
i TERMS: 100% OI

TR HOUSES FOR SALE

STOP!
HAVE YOU

BEEN LOOKING FOR A PLACE 
LIVE?

8-room unfurnished hovue. Shown 
by appointment only.
S-bedroom, brick and tile construc
tion, suburban, located on an un
usually large lot Own water sys
tem. Natural gas, beating and cool
ing system. This is a beautiful 
home. Just completed. 2500 feet liv
able area.

3-bedroom home on Andrews Hi- 
way. 98x188 lo t natural gas, fenced 
yard. Masonry construction. 1200 
sq. f t  of livable area. Attached ga
rage.
2-bedroom furnished brick veneer 
with furnished garage. Rental units 
1410 W. Texas Priced to selL
Houses under construction tor sale 
that qualify for VA or PHA. Loans 
priced from 55,500 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone 2704

If no answer call 3038-J 
or 3438-J

1949 Oldsmobile ‘'SS" sedan
ette. This car is like 

new. Priced to .sell.
1948 Buick convertible. Dyna-

Uow
1948 Ol'^smobile “78" Sedan- 

ette.

1949 " Oldsmobile 4-door
sedan.

1946 Chevrolet 4-door sedan 
This car 1- very clean.

Priced to sell.

1948 Chevrolet 2-ton truck 
with 2-speed axle. Priced 
to sell.1937 Chevrolet 2-door sedan.

You will have to see and drive these cars to appreciate them.
I

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

For a Used Cor Don't Forget Our New Location 

SPECIAL THIS W EEK

1941 NASH AMBASSADOR
4-door. Heater, sun-visor, rodio, overdrive 
We Have "Select" Cars In All Price Ranges.

$275
We hove "Select" cars in all price ranges

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

—  Many Late Models To Choose Prom —
1950 Mercury 4-door, radio and heater. 3 miles.
1950 Mercury 2-door, radio and heater. 1 1 miles.
1950 Mercury 2-door, radio and heater. Overdrive. 19 miles. 
(2) 1949 Chevrolet 2-door.
(2) 1949 Chevrolet club coupe.
(2) 1948 Pontiac 2-door.
1950 Vz-ton GMC. No miles.
1950 1-ton GMC. No miles.
1948 Dodge V2-ton pick-up. New motor. Radio & heater $895.
1942 Chevrolet Aero. Extra good .............................................  $595.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

RAY L. RICHARDSON MOTORS 
Van Riper-Associate Dealer

PARKLEA ADDITION
O l'i you can own your home, eelecf 
your own decoration scheme Nice five 
room and four room houaea. Drlv# out 
today. 100% OI baala

FHA basis less than 11000 00 down and 
monthly balance lesa Uaan the rent you 
are paying now The privilege of select
ing yotir linoleum patterns and choos
ing your own color scheme

Drive out to our field today and talk 
to our representative let him ahor you 
around

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

202 Lec,?ett Bldg Phone 10«
rirld Office nhnn# OJfi

CHARLES R. ERVIN , 
Agency

111 West Wall Street Phene 4765 
Successor to Sparks. Barron Si Ervin

RESIDENTIAL LOT FOR SAXE 
75’.xl40’

Suitable location for duplex. 
1305 W. Kentucky Ave.

2-BEDROOM GI HOME 
927 N. Fort W’orth Street 
100% loan 56,800

Now Vacant
Rusty Russell. Salesman

West End Addition
3-BEDROOM brick veneer with 
servants quarters. Corner lot, paved 
street. About $5000.00 cash. Balance 
in loan. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg

Large, old house on three lot» In bus
iness district for eale. 40« North 
Weatherford.
Small rock home on North Colorado 
»3.500.
Three-bedroom frame home atid 2- 
story duplex on corner lot. excellent 
location.
2102 West Tennessee, new. 2 bedrooms 
and den or three bedroom frame, com
plete In »en days, pick color* If »old 
at once. »11.500
70« West Noble, two bedroom frame 
newly redecorated. 70' lot, »10.750 
1009 West Kentucky, three bedroom, 
frame and rental unit at back. All fur
nished. »10.000.

i C. E. NELSONI 20.4 W Wsll Phone 23 or 30S2-W

7ÌHOU8B8 FOB BALI 71 BKAL ESTATE WANTED

Business Is Better- 
Better Listings

1. 2-bedroom home »75. Rental on 
Thlj la good. Will probably go this 
week St $9,750. In Edwards addition. 
North

2. 2-bedroom, close In. 407 N. Ft 
Worth with 3-room house on back 
of lot. Where else can you get 
1.100 sq. ft. with Income property 
for »9,250

3 Why pay »15.000 for a 2-bedroom 
brick? We have a brand new 1.000 
sq. It. brick home for »9.500 Has 
real fireplace. Own water aupply.

4. For those who want a duplex and
have a good car, vacant leu  or can 
give us a trade, see this South Side 
duplex. Hardwood floor»—aluminum 
windows—3 rooms each aide—2
baths This could be a good Invest
ment at only »8.750

5. « miles east of Midland. 2-room 
house on 10 acres—gaa. llghU and 
plenty of good water. Thla week for 
»3,000.

6 4-roora OI on Rsnkln Highway 
Bring your ‘ 'discharge" In and let 
ua send off for your "niglblilty 
Certificate '

7. 18-foot "Road Pal." Ready to roll 
at »920.

Leonard H. Miller 
Realtor

201 East Wall New Phone 2«99

I

BEAUTIFUL HOME
BRICK home well located in Orafa- 
land. Two bedrooms, den. All rooms 
extra large. Gue.st house with pri
vate bath. Paved street. About 
$15.000.00 cash, balance In loan. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldg.

Phone 4776 2501 W. Wall

★  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 15 HOUSES FOR SALE 75

"CHESMI RE ACRES"
The future ;;ardro spot of Midland- 
Large. rea.<onablv restricted buUdlng 
»lies—Approx 2<X)‘x300‘—priced from
»«00 to »750—approved for OI and Con
ventional Loans—located one-halt mile 
North of Andrews Hlway from R«cM 
Trailer Courts—several nice bomea 
have already been constructed tn this 
new auburban sub-dlrlalon—elzteen
additional onea to be coratructed
Chooae your lot and plan NOW and let 
ue build you one of these lovely homes 
at our very reaaonabla price
South side. One 2-room and bath and 
one 3-room and bath frame Very 
good rent property »5.000

317 South Big Spring 3-bedroom, 2- 
bath stucco 2—2-room apartmenu 
On* 3-room apartment. Located in 
buslncas district. Shown by appoint
ment only.

307 North “ P" 3-bedroom frame, 2- 
car garage, two-story apartment 
Beautiful landacaplng. Shown by ap
pointment oniy.

For complete btiildlng. toan and Ine 
aurance service, call or lee:

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
MALTOBS

F Cheanut—Oabe Masaeo—Tom 
Casey—Bob Ebeilng—Nora Cheuiut

31$ 8. Martenfiald
PBOn $493

FOB SALK: 8máH~0ñe-room house. Bee 
after 8 p. m. «04 North BU Spring
1-roqm hoiise, partly lurnlahed. To be 
moved. Phono 1703.

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Beautiful two-story brick Colonial 
home, large corner lot. paved both 
sides, 3 bedrooRU, den, bath and a 
half, eervanta quarters, separate ga
rage—Shown by appointment only..To
tal price $27.500.00.
3-bedroom, den, brick veneer, bath and 
a half, paved street, servants quar
t s ,  west End Addition. Shown by 
appointment only. $17.500.00.
Gralaland, brick veneer. 3 bedrooms, 
den. 2 baths. large rooms. 7 closets, 
double garage, water softener, electric 
dishwasher. Shown by appointment 
only.
Framt.^new 3-bedroom house, at
tached garage, about 1.250 sq. ft. 
floor space, textone walls. 00 ft. lot. 
nice location. $3850.00 down, balance 
monthly. Shows by appointment only
OI. 3-oedroom, stucco, attached ga
rage. waah room, about 1000 sq. ft. 
floor epace. Shown by appointment 
only. M.400.00.

We need listings Homes, Businesses. 
Farms and Ranches.

'Phon# 1337 (Doy or Night) 
LOANS • INSURANCE 

212 Leggett Bldg.

NEW GI HOMES
ONLY

$250.00 DOWN
Pick your own plana. In a good 

‘ restricted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldg

CLOSE IN
Nearly new 2-bedroom FHA 
home. Corner lot. Close In.

Call

R. C. MAXSON
REALTY CO.

309 Cottonwood Phone 3924
or 4595-J.

916 N. Fort Worth
Nice 4-room home with separate 
garage. Full GI loan or 52400.00 
down pajnment.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 ' 202 Leggett Bldg.

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
3 hatha, 1/4 blook, water 
well, well houae and butane 
aystem. For sale, 55,500 
cash if aold by 10th ol 
month.

PHONE 2258 
29CX) West Ohio

BRICK HOMES
TWO LOVELY homes. Ready for 
occupancy. Tile batha and dralna. 
53500.00 down, balance leaa than 
rent. Paved atreet. Plenty of closet 
space.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldg.

PEOPLE'S CHOICE
The Demand of All Parties
BEHER HOMES

You will be living in the best planned, in the most 
charming group of new modern designed homes in 
West Texas if you purchase one of our new 5-room 
homes in Loma Linda. Terms of sole— 100% Gl- 
finonced, except for small closing cost.

Your home will be mode available in a few days.

C. L. CUNNINGHAM
BUILDER - DEVELOPER 

R. C. Moxson - Sales Manager 
Office - 2000 N. Edwards % Phone 3924

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
In arrangement, spaciousness, ventilation, sun-light exposure, 
pleasing outlook, comfort and liveability, convenience and

economy.

100% GI FINANCED or FHA

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

All soles thru R. C. Moxson Realty Co.
2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924 or 4595-J

SOUTH PARKADD'N
2 Blocks South of Angelo Highway

Inspect these homes in every stage of 
construction, and see why these homes 
will hove lasting beauty and low main
tenance cost. ,

See Maurice Rogers - 1218 S. Ft. Worth St. 
Information on site - Phone 4687

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY
415 West Texas Phone 2704

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not 0 difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A small payment today, 
will insure a home for tomorrow. All soles through 
R C. Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood in Loma Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J.
Stonehocker Construction Co.

H O M E S
3-bedroom FHA built on golf rokd. 2- 

garage, lou of tree*. lots of clOMt 
space. Pre-war built. $10.500.
L’-bedroom. detached garage, dining 
room floor furnace, nice cloaeU. Will 
sell FHA or OI. $8.e0<i.
2-bedrooni. dining room, corner lot. on 
1300 South Colorado. $5.750.
4 small brick veneers on North t 
Road. $8.000 to $8.500.

STEVE LAMIN ACK AOKNCY
Phone 2838 Or Floor Petroleur- Bide

FOR BALE: 3-room house with bath. 
North part of town. All uUlltlea. also 
good water well. Phone 4178-J.
Read, Um  Claasliiedi — Phone 3000

FOR SALE BY OWNER
2 BEDROOM HOUSE
Was built to live in. Extras all 
through. Excf nt location, North 
Big Spring Call

Phone 131
Alter 6 p. m.

CLOSE IN
Tuo-bedroom home only four 
blocks from school. Corner lot. 
easy walking distance to town. 
Total price 56500.00.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldg.

NEW

•3-BEDROOM HOME
TUe baths, tils kltchsn, forosd air 
bsatlng sretsm. flrsplsca and barbe- 
cu* pit, recess lighting. North Park 
RUl on Bedford Drive.

PHONE 4375

NEW FHA HOMES
Ready ior occupancy. Only 51025.00 
down. New. restricted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 10«________202 I^ggett Bldg.

Good farm, 100 acres, 4 miles from 
Midland, paved road, nice home, 
dairy bam. Irrigation s3’stem for 30 
acres. 1/2 minerals to purchaser.
Nice thre« bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lot Paved street 
on both tides Detached garage 
53500D0 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located Just 1/2 block off pave
ment Located in Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build and finance your 
borne according to your plans and 
tpedflcatlona Bee us today.

We need listings of 2 and S-bed
room homes. We write -all types of 
Insurance, *

T. E. NEELY.
INSURANCE 

Phone 1850

LOANS

Crawford Rotai

0 . R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

FHA AND GJ. BUILDING 
Lots In Grandview Acres, 
80x300 feet. Ideal home- 
sites. We have plans and 
specifications.

205 East Ohio 
Phone3901

3-bedroom, ilk baths. Uvlng room, din
ing room, kitchen, garage, frame, paved 
street. Located down town. Thla prop
erty could be converted into duplei 
or nice office for some profeaalona] 
person. Price includes paving.

$9.250

Large masonry constructed home on 
80'xl40‘ lot. paved street. beautiful 
landscaping, water well, fenced yard. 
4 blocks of all schools, apartment on 
rear. Renting for $«5 per month. Prlca 
Includes paving.

$12.750

HOVfE WITH mCOUE
South Side, 4 blocks buslneee area, 
extra large frame home, attached ga
rage, paved street, 3 years old. 1400 
sq. ft. floor space, 3 apartments on 
rear. Consists of 3 rooms, one bath 
each unit, total rental $225 per month. 
Furniture goes, land worth $100 front 
foot. Total price—$22.000.

The Allen Company
ft. W (Smokty) Allan. Owner 

Avery-Wampla Bldg.
Day or Night—Phon« 5537

New S-room tile stucco, garage at
tached, large rooms, 80x140 lot. Waat 
Michigan Street.
4-room brick with 3-rxxxn frame at 
rear, furnished, now rented $215.
00 scree, well Improved, with 1000-gal
lon Irrigation well and pump.

80-acre farm, fair Improvement, $05 
acre.
100-acre farm. aU In cultivation. No 
house, cloee In.

EVERT TTPB OP tHSURANOE

M cKEEAGENCY .
REALTORS

Phone 498 Midland. Texas

CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY

0. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Compiet« BuUdlog Sernos

Phone 2729 or 4375

W R E C K E R  S E R V IC E
AROUND THE CLOCK

View  and  used parts
W « wlO bay year

wraefcad. baraed. «r nmafag^
First Clan BODY SNOF

ALL WORK OUARANTRRD

; BOYCE AUTO 
SALT AGE WOBKSnwf. m 4BH • m9

PHONE 3001
54 REAL ESTATE WANTED

AN N O U N CIN G ...
We Are In The Market For 

GENERAL LISTINGS OF REAL ESTATE
LARGE OR SM ALL

HOMES-RANCHES-FARMS
Threugh cur financing facilities we are in a positk 
ta give ycu good service irb expediting a quick sale]

CA LL AT THE OFFICE

KEY & WILSON, Real Estate
112 W. Wall Telephone 3305

LOTS FOR SALE 77 LOTS FOR «ALE

Business Lots Now Available 
At Memorial Hospital

Choice business lots on the Andrews Highwoy, oeress 
street from Memorial Hospital in the Permian Shopping 
Center. Also several resident lots, good locotions. Call

C. W. Dodson, Owner
506 South "G*Phone 2152-W

HOUSES FOR SALE 15 HOUSES FOR SALE

Spanish
Type

Stucco
Among 'large homes in 
well established residential 
area. Private bath for each 
bedroom. Income property 
adjoining. Owner leaving 
Midland. Must sell at once. 
S h o w n  by appointment 
only. •

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
Realtors

108 South Loraine 
PHONE 236

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and GI

Llxt Tuut Property With Oa 
Real Eetate-Inxoranoe

CONNER AGENCY
209 E. Wall Phone 137ti
LOTS FOR SALE 77Í
ONE residential lot lor sala aOxlTDj 
on North side. AU utilities avallabta*
' ' ‘ ■I

FAR.MS FOR SALE
122 acres of Irrigated land In the Win
ter Garden District, also brick bom»— i 
modern—8 acres of land, plenty o» j 
out buildings. In edgs of town b ]j 
school buUdlng. Located between D e , 
01o and Eagle Pass at a bargain. Writs j 
John Funderburk. Box 178, Qussnado; 
Texas for Information
R.\,NCHES FOR SALE n
rtní” iíñIñeuííItî »̂aIéT
cattle ranches In the famous nattsj
Valley, near Saratoga, Wyox^ng. Fronb] 
Monroe, Box 280. Fort Coulns,
’•nrio

FOR SALE
2 years of age. asbestos siding. 4 rooms 
and bath, attached garage, fenced rear 
yard. Nice nelghbornood in North 
aide Immediate possession by aasum- 
ng present FHA loan of approximately 

$5800 Dow- payment $2400 and »44 00 
monthly payments. Call :or appoint
ment.

9 furnished rooms for men, plus 3- 
room apartment, unfurnished. Will be 
available February 1. Good Income pos
sibility for the right party. Call for 
appointment.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO,

REALTORS
509 W’est Texas Phone 158

SI BURB.VN ACREAGE_________
TWO acres In Northwest Midland, 
city taxes, no sand, well dralnsd' 
plenty good water available, piped fofi 
natural gas, reasonable rsetrlctlonsl 
Good building loan avaUabls. All 
this for a very Uttl* mors than 
small city lot wlU coat. T«rm».
Frank A. Sm llj or call 279D-J- 
r.lehts.
FOR bALE 2 acres of land Impr 
Large house, good wcU of water, 
rage, barns, etc. See owner, 1210
M rKenzle Phone 3817-J
REAL ESTATE WANTED

1 NEED SEVERAL
: or 3 bedroom botnas whieb oav* 
been built for erveraJ ysars tn Slgb| 
School Addition. West End Addiuos 
Elmwood Addition and Btdgtea Addl-l 
tlon FOR QUTCX 5ALR.

RtdgteaL O lix
BARNEY GRAFA

Phone 10« 302 Lecgett Bld^l
WANT to buy: 'oirThrM~SS[rooS|
house from owner. Prsfar aortbv
part of town. Call Norwood, Crawfc 
Hotel, after 5'30.
Sell your $urplu$ property wltk a| 
Rèrorter-Telegrain cUsslfled ed.

CLASSIFIEP DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH BALANCING  

Rock Wool Insulotion

S H U R - F I T
Midland Hobba, N. M
Phnn* rci3 PhoD* U l-M

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

402 S. Main PhMM t9M
SEE US FOR FREE E8TIMATB! 

O n  Your Floor Covoriiif,

PHONE 50 PHONE 

F I V E - 0

C A B
Next to Tower Theatre

^lÁJea til eró trip
If you want the best 
. . .  see me before you 
build.

F. S. West
Phone 3124-J ■ 1539-J

HOMESi
New, extra larga, 3-b»droom brlak 
neer Extra largs lot, garags and 
vant room. Close In. Tmmadia»« 
session. Will- carry largs loan.
$18,500. Shown by appointment only^ 
Extra large 3-badroom. 2 baths, 
veneer, cloa* in. Must ba saen to be 
predated. Paved street. Only $1$
Will carry large loan. Shown by 
polntment only.
Exceptionally large 3-badroom. aar 
room. Now renting for $78 par mont 
Large lot, all city utUlUas^plua 
.laatcr well. Priced right. Will 
large loan. Shown by appoint 
only.
Extra nice B-badroom. apartmaat 
rear, renting for $78 par month, ( 
tn. Only $9.280. 100% OL Shown 
appointment oqly.
Extra large 2-badroom, large lot,! 
fenced, well landscspad. »ear Ooua»| 
try Club. Xmmedlst* posssaelop. Oood| 
loan. Shown by appointment. 
2-hedroom GI Special. 3 miles aoutAl 
of courthouse. 1 acra, only 98JM.I 
100% to OI.
20 acres near Country Club. Worth tha| 
money for aub-dlvlaion.
78 acres near Country Club. Psrft 
for cub-dlvlalon.
100 ft. commerdal lot downtown. Onal 
of the very few avallabla. Priced foa]
quick sale.
Other Ostlngs too numerous to
tlon.
Call our office for Homaa, »-«a"*, aad| 
Insurance.

List your proparty for salt with ua.

Ted Thompson & Co*
PHONES

823. 27<3-R. 1894-M 
517 West Texas

, ,  < ».««W* '

■ m

LOW-COST DISTINCTIVE HOMES
2 Blocks Eost of South Moin Stmot 

2 Blocks South of Son Angolo Hlghtroy

SOUTH PARK ADDITION
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Y Remember your Valentine next Tuesday
February 14th

' r

r ;

:.v<

Your FIRST ha! should be a
flu „^  BLUE STRAW

Navy Blue—perennially smart and flattering— this 
season more fashion-right than ever. Wear it early 
over your furs  ̂wear it right on through Spring with 
your new coat, your tailored suit, into Easter, too! 
Come sec the many ways we've used NAVY BLUE 
. . .  in gay straws with flowers, in trim, tailored 
derby-sailors, in dressy hats, in travel hats, in the 
loveliest hats imaginable!

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
rContinued FYom Page One) 

West Crockett County, and 1,980 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 29. block GG, HE&WT sur
vey. flowed an average of 30 barrels 
of fluid per hour, through a one- 
half Inch tubing choke, for eight 
hours, and Is still flowing to test.

The fluid was 50 per cent oil and 
50 per cent water of any undeter
mined sources.

The oil and water is coming from 
perforated section at 3.843.5-61 feet. 
In the upper Clear Pork, which had 
been treated with 500 gallons of acid.

After the acid injection the well 
a-as swabbed one time Euid it kicked 
off and started flowing. Flowing 
tubing pressure is 200 pounds. 
Bottomed In EUenburger

This venture drilled to a total 
depth of 7.280 feet in the EUen- 
burger. That sone made only water 
It was plugged back to 4,750 feet 
and 5 1/2-inch casing was cement
ed at 4,640 feet to test the lower 
Clear Fork. That section also proved 
barren of petroleum.

Operator then plugged back to 
test the upper zone which is now 
showing the oil and water.

The regular pay section in the 
Noelke field is in the Seven Rivers 
section of the upper Permian above 
1,500 feet.

Source of the water being develop
ed at this prosjiective new discov
ery has not been determined^ It 
may be coming from the lower sec
tion of the Clear Fork.

N R M EV
In Midland It's Grammer-Murphey For Beautiful Clothes! r-

SW Concho Strown 
Is To Be Explored

A Strawn prospector projected to 
4,000 feet will be drilled by M. D. 
Moore of Sonora, and associates, in 
Southwest Concho County.

It is the No. 1 Robert Wilson es
tate. to be 527.8 feet from south and 
1.980 feet from east lines of section 
76, block 8, H&TC survey, and ten 
miles southwest of the town of 

j Eden.
I Drlllsite is 857 feet north and 1.- 
033 feet east of an abandoned 
Strawn producer, which was drown- 

j ed by water after producing on the 
! pump for several months. Discovery 
was in the Summer of 1940.

Several outposts were drilled at 
that time without success.

Canadian Rescue 
earn Starts After 
earch Plane Crew
WHITEHORSE, Y. T. — A 
c-man Canadian Army rescue 
am started an assault Thursday 

11 a treeless Yukon mountain to 
i^ u e  10 occuplants of a crashed 

•47 plane.I The Canadians spent the night 
side tw o  snow weasels several 
■ousand feet below the stranded 

sh victims.
[Three of the five U. S. Air Force 
en aboard the plane suffered leg 
id arm fractures when the C-47 
ashed Tuesday during its search 

|r a C-54 which vanished January 
with 44 persons aboard. None 

the five Canadian soldiers 
lioard was injured.1 Another American search plane 
lotted the C-47 Wednesday on the 
1 ow-covered mountainside 84 
I lies northwest of here.

George F. Wacker, 65, 
Dies In Oklahoma

PAULS VALLEY, OKLA. —iJPf— 
George F. Wacker, 65, of Pauls Val
ley, a prominent merchant and 
member of th e  Oklahoma State 
Highway Commission, died here 
shortly before midnight Wednes
day.

Wacker was b o r n  in Ellinger; 
Texas. Later he moved to Ballin
ger. where he lived 11 years. He 
came here in 1922 and has served 
as Pauls Valley’s mayor and city 
councilman.

Wacker w'as owmer of a variety 
store chain which has branches in 
Oklahoma, Texas, New Mexico and 
Louisiana.

Senate—
With

Nothing Down
and up to

16 Months to Pay
You can:

Add fhot room 
Build that porch 
Build thot tene*
Build that garaga 
(material for 10'x20', 
only $179.00)

!•  Build thot itore building 
Convert that goroge 
into an apartment 

!• Add an apartment to 
thot garage 

!•  Repaint, reroof, ond 
remodel

1« SEE US TODAY . . .  
D O N T DELAY!

|2x4 and 2x6 C C Q S  
Iw e it Coast F ir^ O  CBM

Rockwell 
Bros. & Co.

LUMBERMEN
1112 W. Texas Phone 48

• Continued From Page One> 
a tax bill to hit the floor of the 
House.

Three tax measures to provide 
funds for operation of state hos
pitals and special schools and for 
a state hospital building program 
await House action.

Wednesday, the Senate passed 
two bills to provide $20,658,628 to 
operate the state’s eleemosynary 
and juvenile institutions until 
Aug. 31, 1951, and sent them to 
the House for consideration.

'The Senate Committee on Gov
ernor’s Nominations met but took 
no action on several appointees 
named by Gov. Allan Shivers. It 
asked J. W. Edgar, recently chosen 
state commissioner of education, to 
appear for a conference Monday, 

j 'The House Revenue and Taxa- 
: tion Committee set for public hear- 
' ing Thursday afternoon another tax 
bill. By Rep. Deno Tufares of 

' Wichita Falls, it would levy a flat- 
’ rate tax on the gathering of nat
ural gas.

Building Supplies 
Points - Wallpapers

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

San Andres Has Oil 
Signs In C-W Gaines

W. H. Black Drilling Company of 
Midland No. 1 Brown, Central-West 
Gaines County wildcat, 18 miles 
west of Seminole, and 660 feet from 
.south and west lines of section 10. 
block A -10. psl survey, showed some 
signs of oil and gas production in a 
drillstem test in the San Andres- 
Permian lime at 4.920-90 feet.

The tool was open one hour. There 
was a small show of gas during a 
part of the pieriod. Recovery was 
660 feet of oil and gas cut drilling 
mud.

The venture has drilled to 4,910 
feet and is now uking another drill- 
stem test. It is three miles east and 
one mile south of a recently com
pleted small discovery from the 
Clear Fork of the Permian at Mid- 
Continent Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 Nichols.

from pay in the Strawn at 5,530-53 
feet.

Sun, Perkins and Green hold 
leases on a block of approximately 
16J)00 acres in that sector of Tom 
Green County. They had drilled 
two dry holes on the acreage prior 
to the completion of the No. 3 Pul
liam.

'The No. 1 Pulliam is slated to 
penetrate to about 5,600 feet to test 
the Strawn.

In Central-South Tom Green 
County, four miles north o f Chris- 
toval. Miles Production Company of 
Dallas, has staked the location for 
i . No. 1 S. L. Shaw, which is pro
jected as a 5.000-foot venture to try 
for production in the Strawn.

It is 467 feet from south lines and 
467 feet west of southeast comer 
of section 890, F. Schmidt, original 
grantee. The lease is on the west 
side of the South Concho River.

Hunt Is To Drill Two 
Moro In West Pecos

Hunt Oil Company of Dallas has 
filed applications with the Railroad 
Commission of Texas, requesting 
permits to drill two more 3,200-foot 
cable tool wildcats on the large 
Elsinore Royalty Company block in 
West Pecos County which is owned 
by Hunt and Gulf Oil Corporation.

Hunt has already drilled several 
wildcats on the spread ana has not 
released any official information re
garding any oil shows those projects 
might have had, or any geological 
information which has been devel
oped.

It is understood that the present 
development program is being car
ried on primarily to secure sub
surface .«tructural information on 
which to base a program of deeper 
drillmg for that region.

The new locations are:
Hunt No. 20 Elsinore to be 1,320 

feet from north and west lines’ of 
section 12, block B. four and one- 
half miles southeast of Chancellor.

Hunt No. 22 Elsinore to be 1,320 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 97, block D. GC&SF survey, 
and 19 miles east of Chancellor.

Drilling Is to start at each pros
pector at once.

Magnalia Adds Twa 
New Oilers Ta Kelley

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
has completed two new producers 
in the Kelley f i e l d  of Central 
Scurry County.

Magnolia No. 1 Erton Tate, 467 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
west lines of southwest quarter of 
section 208, block 97, H<ScTC sur
vey. flowed 24 hours through a 
16 64-lnch choke to make an ini
tial production of 235.14 barrels of 
43.8 gravity oil. Gas-oil ratio was 
774-̂ 1. No water was present.

Top of pay is 6,700 feet. Total 
depth is 6.750 feet. A string of 5 
1 2-inch casing is cemented at 6,- 
700 feet. Production was natural. 
Two Miles West Of Snyder

This new oiler is about two miles 
west of the town of Snyder.

The other new well in the Kelley 
field is Magnolia No. 4 Ray Haney, 
467 feet from north and west lines 
of section 209, block 97, HdcTC sur
vey and about two miles west of 
Snyder.

It flowed 24 hours through a 
16 64-inch choke to m^ke a po
tential test of 373.47 barrels of oil. 
Gravity of the petroleum was 44.1 
degrees. Gas-oil ratio was 651-1. 
Two per cent of the total fluid re
covered was water.

The pay section was between 6,678 
feet and 6,778 feet. Production was 
natural.

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
has completed its No. 11-6 Mrs. 
Jessie W. Brown as a new well in 
the North Snyder field of North- 
Central Scurry County.

It made a 24-hour flowing po
tential of 948 barrels of 43.8 gravity 
oil. This was based on a nine-hour 
flow through a one-half inch choke. 
No water was present and the gas
oil ratio was 891-1.

Production was natural from pay 
zone at 6,520-6.884 feet.

Location is 680 feet from north 
and east lines of south half of sec
tion 450, block 97, H<fcTC survey 
and 11 miles north of the toam 
of Snyder.
Another In North Snyder

Also in the North Snyder field. 
Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany has potentialed it' No. 2-B 
Dodson-House unit for 1,881.72 bar
rels of 44 gravity oil. t This was 
based on the actual flowing produc
tion through a three-fourth inch 
choke during four hours. Gas-oil 
ratio was 918-1. There was ng wa
ter present.

The pay formation was between 
6.350 feet and 6,886 feet. Produc
tion was natural.

It is located 2,000 feet from- west 
and 1.963.65 feet from south lines 
of section 384, block 97, H&TC 
survey.

Crime Detection 
Methods Outlined^
By FBI Ofticial

Scientific crime detection meth
ods employed by the F^ederal Bur
eau of Investigation were ex
plained by D. K. Brown, special 
agent in charge of the El Paso 
Division of the FBI, in an address 
to Midland Rotarians at their 
meting Thursday noon in Hotel 
Scharbauer.

“ Science Vs Crime,” was th e  
topic of Brown’s address. At the 
opening he praised the value of 
Scouting after members of th e  
club’s Boy Scout Troop No. 154 
were Introduced by Scoutmaster 
Jack Blake. The Scouts were special 
guests at the meeting. Donald Greer 
of the troop will attend the an
nual World Scout Jamboree in 
Valley Forge, Pa. Larry Williams 
is his alternate.
No Two ’Things Alike

“No two things are exactly alike,* 
Brown declared in discussing the 
scientific methods of crime detec
tion.

He discussed finger prints, fire
arms identification, guns, metal, 
blood and document examination. 
He said document examination Is a 
major part of the scientific work of 
the FBI laboratory in Washington 
with which 225 scientists are asso
ciated. The services of this labora
tory are available to all police, 
sheriffs and state officers.

Brown explained that it is im
possible to prove paternity of a 
child by blood tests.

Tool marks, glass examination, 
paint flecks, cutting instruments, 
pawder patterns, hairs and fibers 
were other topics discussed by the 
FBI agent. He also told of exten
sive research work which is being 
conducted by the FBI to keep its 
laboratory up to date.

Percy Bridgewater was program 
chairman, and Hilton Kaderll, club 
president, presided at the meeting.

Baptists Plan Own 
Religious Pictures

DALLAS — — 'The Southern 
Baptist Convention may start pro
ducing its own religious pictures. 
A committee of top Baptist execu
tives said Wednesday that’s what 
the convention ought to do.

'Their report will be presented to 
the convention’s executive commit
tee, then to the amiual convention 
meeting of laymen and preachers 
at -Chicago, 111., in May.

Dr. Ellis A. Puller, president of 
the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary at Louisville, Ky„ said 
that if the suggestion is carried 
out, visual education films would 
be produced for sale or rent to 
Southern Baptists.

He said such films—sound and 
silent movies and film strips—now 
are made by only a few commercial 
firms. He said the committee be
lieves those films aren’t religious 
enough and don’t stress the Bap
tist view.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V, JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Mair. CHIROPODIST Phone 856

DONT BE SATISFIED
With Anything Less Than The Best
The time has passed when you thought you had to take a part 
or occessory that wasn't GENUINE because your source wos 
tempororily out of stock. Our parts and accessory bins and 
shelves now show no empty spoces.
Your automobile is in capable hands when you bring it to Elder 
Chevrolet. Our factory trained mechanics do not magnify your 
troubles. They find then̂  and correct them.

USB THE GJULC. F IA S  FOB 5IAJOB REPA1B8.

C  I  n  C  D  C H E V R O L E T  
C L U C K  C O M P A N Y

1700 701 W. Texei

Tam Green Ta Get 
Twa New Wildcats

Locations for two wildcats in Tom 
Green County, both of which are to 
explore the Strawn lime of the 
Pennsylvanian, have been officially 
reported. Drilling is to start at each 

' of the prospectors in the near fu- 
I ture.

Sun Oil Company, J. J. Perkins of 
I Wichita F^lls, and Howard Green 
I of San Angelo, No. 1-A Mark B.
, Pulliam will be two miles northwest 
I of San Angelo.

The drlllsite is 5.00« feet from 
southwest line and equi-distant 

, from the northwest and the south
east lines of section 196, J. SeUer 

I  original grantee.
On Big Block

That puts the venture three and ! 
one-half miles east-northeast of the i 
same operators No. 2 PuUiam, re-1 
cently completed discovery from the I 
Strawn lime which is pumping an 
average of 22 barrels of oU per day

SHIP A AIR TICKETS 
To all parta of cha world 
No tervlca chargea. PTe« 
aalltng Information and 
paaaport raqulrementa.

Writ# or Pbona

t i l  So. Loralaa
It val

Phona rV7

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loan on New and Late Made« Can
J. H. Brock A. C  Coswoll

We ap|»reciate rear bnslnen.
201 E. WaO TeL 509

'Sound System' 
Concert Set Friday

A “ Sound System Concert” which 
will climax the Junior High 
School’s drive for an inter-com
munication system will be given 
at 7:30 pm. Friday In the school 
auditorium.

TTie Junior High School Girls’ 
A Cappella Choir, directed by 
Dorothy Routh, and the 80-plece 
Junior High School Band, di
rected by George Gates, will be 
on the program.

'The concert is open to the pub
lic and there will be no admission 
charge.
A Cappella Choir

The A Cappella choir will sing i 
"When Day Is Done,” Lawrence; 
"Indian Summer,” Herbert; "I ’m 
Palling in Love With Someone,” 
Herbert; "Italian Street Song,” 
Herbert: “ Chalita,” Schertzlnger; 
"Old Fashioned Garden,” Porter; 
“Sleep My Princess,” Mayship; and 
“Stars of the Summer Night," 
Woodbury.

TTielma Deell will have a so
prano obligato in “ Italian Street 
Song” and Janice Stalcup a n d  
Peggy O’Neal will be the accom
panists.

The band will play “Military Es
cort March," Bennett; ' “Corinth
ian,” Brockton; “Forward,” Chen- 
ette; “Pochahontas,’ De Lama ter; 
"W'arming Up," Rlbble; “ Neptune,” 
Eisenberg; “Blue Moon.” Rlbble; 
“Honor Band.” Weber; and “Alma 
Mater,” Gates.

Jo Ann Monroe is drum major 
of the band. Other officers a r e  
Larry Llndsley, captain; Robert 
Butler, and Ray Ford and Pickens 
Moore, lieutenants; Bill Summers, 
Barry McGowan, Clay Carson and 
Gene Atkins, sergeants; Ellen Dc- 
chicchls, Helen Golladay a n d  
Kianne Knightstep, librarians, and 
Pat Moreland, Bobby Jean Wlllig, 
Wanda Steele and Aria Fuller, ma
jorettes.

Palice Quiz Suspects 
In Billy Rase Rabbery

NEW YORK — Police Thurs
day questioned two suspects in the 
daring $25,000 gem and fur robbery 
of Showman Billy Rose’s home.

At the same time, it was dtclosed, 
two other men, whose identities are 
known, also are being sought in the 
theft.

The value of the loot taken from 
the fashionable East Side home 
Januar>' 26 has been set at $25.- 
000. 'hie furs and jewelr>’ belong
ed to Rose’s wife, the former Elea
nor Holm, one-time Olympic swim
ming star.

Houston Hill-
I (Continued From Page One) 
equipment, $30,600, and ardittect's , 
fee. $14,226.12.

Carver School figures are: Con
struction cost, $144J700; classroom 
and laboratory equipment, $10,000. 
and architect’s fee, $8,682. Plumb
ing, heating and electrical equip
ment are included in the con
tractor’s base bid. as are cafe
teria equipment and home eco
nomics equipment.

Twelve bid were submitted for 
construction of the two school 
buildings, giving the amount of 
the bid and time estimated to 
complete the work.

Bidders were: Gllstrap Construc
tion Company of Lubbock, $335,- 
791.17, start immediately, complete 
in 320 days; James T. Taylor and 
San of Fort Worth, $336,W0, start 
In 10 days, complete in 340 days; 
J. W. Bateson Company of Dallas, 
$341,890, start Immediately, com
plete in 300 days; Houston Hill, 
$342,000, start immediately, com
plete in 240 days; Albert L. Smith 
of Fort Worth, $349,998, start in 
15 days, complete In 350 days; 
Busboom and Rauh of Dallas, 
$352,450, start in 15 days, complete 
in 210 days; Mid-West Lumber 
Company of Midland, $357,777. 
stati in 15 days, complete in 270 
days: Rose Construction Company 
of Abilene, $358,000, start in 10 
days, complete in 200 days; Suggs 
Construction Company of Big 
Spring, $359,063, start Immediately, 
complete in 320 days; Leslie Crock
ett Construction (Company of Aus
tin, $379,990, start In 14 days, com- 

i píete in 250 days; Evans and Tay
lor of San Angelo, $380,900, start 
immediately, complete in 300 days; 
and J. G. Ryan of Artcsla, N. M., 
$393,400, start in 10 days, complete 
In 270 days.
, Three companies submitted bids 

for construction of Northeast Ele
mentary School only. 'They were: 
Fulcher - Burgher Construction 
(Company of Austin, $213,171; Von 
Frelllck, Inc., of San Angelo, $222,- 
500: and Gene .Brewer of Midland, 
$263,375.
Plumbing, Heating Bid

'Twelve bl(ds were received for 
plumbing and heating. They were: 
Harry Fortune of Fort Worth, $28,- 
890; R. M. Wells Plumbing Com
pany of Quanah, $31,348; J. P 
Bollinger Plumbing and Heating 
Company of San Angelo, $31,396: 
NeiU’s Sheet Metal Company of 
Midland, $31.490; Martin-Johnson 
EYigineerlng Company of Dallas, 
$32,451: Ragsdale Plumbing Com
pany of Pampa, $34,635; Mack’s 
Plumbing Ckimpany of Big Lake. 
$34,875: A. P. Kasch and Sons of 
Big Spring, $35,640; Lanier Plumb
ing Company of Austin, $38,407; 
Heath and Templeton of Midland. 
$39.342: H and C Plumbing Com
pany of San Angelo, $39,369: and 
Sanitary Plumbing and Heating 
Company of Midland. $42.994.
 ̂ Electrical construction bids were 
received from nine companies. 'They 
were: Burton Brothers Electric 
Company of Fort Worth, $15,612; 
Permian Electric Company of Mid
land, $15,776; Bevls Electric Com
pany of Tj-ler, $16,000; Southwest 
Electric Company of Odessa, $16,- 
534; City Electric Company of 
Odessa, $16,790; J. O. Bunyard and 
Sons of San Angelo. $17,850; Mid- 
West Electric Company of Mid
land. $19,133.76; PhUlips Electric 
Company of Midland. $26,480.80. 
and Mayes Electric Company of 
Midland. $28.859.

All bidá submitted were ac
companied by performance bonds.

Construction is expected to be
gin immediately on both sites.

Drug Firms Charged 
In Anti-Trust’ Actian

WASHINO'TON —</F—  The Jus
tice Department Thursday charged 
two leading drug-making firms with 
trying to monopolize the sale of 
hard gelatin capsules—used for “vit
amin pills” and other medicines.

Attorney General McGrath an
nounced the filing of a civil anti
trust' action in Federal Court at 
Detroit against Parke-Davis and 
C^ompany, Detroit and Eli Lilly and 
Company, Indianapolis.

The Justice Department charged 
that, acting together, the companies 
have obtained control over ma
chinery used in making and filling 
hard gelatin capsules.

DOORS DAMAGED
A Midland bCilding contractor 

Wednesday reported to police two 
doors at a residence under con
struction had been damaged and 
tools stolen from the project site.

AUTOMOBILE PlioW LER
A resident in the 1(X) block of 

South G Street Wednesday night 
reported to police he had caught a 
prowler In his automobile. The j 
prowler broke and ran before he | 
could be apprehended.

Willaughby Named 
Ta Succeed Walter

AUS'TIN—<;P)—John A. Willough
by, Stamford attorney, Thursday 
was appointed district attorney for 
the 104th Judicial District by Gov. 
Allan Shivers.

The district includes F'isher, 
Jones and Taylor Counties.

Willoughby was named to suc
ceed Esco Walter, who resigned 
last week to enter private 1 a w 
practice at AbDene.

Police Grill Five 
Arrested With Bag 
Containing $37,150

DETROIT Police grilled
four men and a woman Thursday 
on their possession of a paper bag 
containing $37.150 in ca ‘ .

Whether there was any evidence 
linking the five with the $1.500.000 
Brinks. Inc., robbery in Boston, 
however, police refused to say.

T h e  five, arrested In a parked 
car here Wednesday, insisted the 
money represented gambling pro
ceeds.

Beyond that, they weren’t talk
ing. said Police Inspector* Walter 
Wyrod.

Brink’s in Bastón w as robbed 
January 17 by nine men who es
caped with $1.500.000. A day earlier 
holdup men took $48.000 from the 
Statltfr Hotel in Boston.

Held on a technical “ for investi
gation” charge w e r e  John Gach, 
35. and his bride of three weeks, 
Dorothy. 22; Merlco Depietto. 29; 
Steve Settas, 29, and Steve Vitale, 
25.

Caftan
NEW YORK — ’Thursday 

noon cotton prices were unchanged 
to 75 cents a bale lower than the 
previous close. March 31.57, May 
31.59 and July 31.09.

FROM HOUSTON 
Jack Kemp of Houston, Pioneer 

Air Lines press relations director, 
was a Midland visitor 'Thursday.

ROBBERY IN ODESSA
'The Odessa Police Department 

Wednesday night alerted the Mid
land Department to be on the look
out for two white males who staged 
an armed robbery in Odessa. Sev
eral hundred dollars was reported 
taken by them at gun point.

EARTH SHOCK FELT 
SANTIAGO, CHILE. — An 

earth shock of moderate intensity 
was felt here Thursday at 2:22 am.

REGIONAL BASE

M APS
OF WEST TEXAS

Copyrighted Maps or Positive Flhn, 
with or without Geology, Permian I 
or pre-Permian- Seale 1"— | 
“THE FINEST BY COMPARISON”* j
/BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE 
Onai Farguton, Ownar & Mgr. 

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Phene 2S69-R 

Temporary Street Address 
ISM N. PECOS

MOVING -  STORAGE
L o c a l a n d  Lo n g  D is ta n c e  M o v in g

PHONE 4 0 0  - Mi d l a n d

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

Ford Bonus
Builf T  rucks

CHOICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 
95— 100— 110— 145 h.p.

CHOICE OF TEN DIFFERENT WHEEL BASES 
from 104'' to 195"

CHOICE OF OVER 175 MODELS
0

S«o and Drivt of

Ltd.Murray-Young Motors,
223 E. Wall Phona 64

* Big rtsFrrFs of sirongth and powar.

Givo him th# 
"Kty*to*your-hoart"

Loving litH« bruochi«, cortain 
win admiring glances over 

the breokfort toble. A Poulotta 
Originol in color-fast 

broodcloth, with a groat, 
quilted heart pocket,* 

new knotched' 
neckline, keys ’n' hoorts 

o-fluttering all over.! 
Block, Aqua or W hit#  

grounds. 1 0 t o 2 0 . j

$6.95

% o_5-
MEN: Shell appreciate them as her 

Valentine gift.

P u n la p '9

$1 Per Day Due 
U. S. War Prisaners

WASHINGTON — UP) — Ameri
cana captured by the Japanese and 
Germans d u r i n g  World W’ar II 
are to receive $1 for each day they 
spent In captivity.

This decision was reached Wed
nesday by the War Claims Com
mission which said that American 
prisoners of war in German and 
Japanese camps did not get f(X)d 
equal to the quality and quantity 
agreed on in the Geneva Conven
tion of 1929.

PajTnents probably will begin 
about March 1. The commission 
has received 75.000 out of an ex
pected 120,000 claims.

MIKE COSTON HERE 
Mike Coston of Fort Worth, for

merly of Midland, is visiting here 
this week.

Take Off Ugly Fat With 
This Home Recipe

Kara ia an iaozpcnaira bonM rrcipa for
lakin* off ungainly w tifht and helping to 
brinf back allurin» cunrea and «rmceful 
»Irndemeaa. Just Krt from your drugg it. 
four ouncra of liquid Barcrntrml*. Add 
enough grapefruit juic^ to make a pint. 
Then juit take two tableapooniful twice a 
day. Wonderful refult» may be obtained 
quickly. Now you may ilim down your fig- 
ura and k>aa pounda of ugly fat w.thout 
back breaking exerciac or atarvation diet, 
it 'i  easy to maka and aaay to take. Con- 
taina nothing harmful. If the very firit 
bottla doean't abow you tha iimple, easy 
way to k>ae bulky weight and help regain 
tlendcr. more graceful curves, return the 
«Bpty bottle and get your money back.

d o n 't  g r m b l e
W ITH  Y O U R  CAR/

Driving an uninsured 
car may prove costly 

♦
WE SPECIALIZE IN 

AUTOMOBILE 
IN SU RA N CE

SEE or CALL
Jimmie Wilson

AT

* K r v &  W i l s o n

^ G E N C Y i
J  U F J

112 W. Woll Ph. 3305 or 3306
Representing THE TRAVELERS, 

Hartford

teli«"'*

1
'dùuM tttea-

ITH GLASSES TH A T  J  
■ IMPROVE YOUR LOOKS AS « 
•  W E L L  A S T O U R  v i s i o n  ^

ONE DAY SERVICE!

DR.W.G.PETTEWAY,oetwaenh.
wtfh offtcot in Krugor Jewolry Compony

104 North Main Rhone 1H)3
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4 9 c A L C O H O L
RUBBING COMPOUND-Pint Bottle (Limit 1)

T I D E  S U D S
LARGE B O X -(U m it i ) ................................

T O ILE T  TISSUE
D E L S E Y - ( L im it 2 ) ..................... 2 w l  9
Woodbury Soap
REG. SIZE BARS-(Lim it 3 Bars) • • 3 io r l9
C I G A R E T T E S
POPULAR BRANDS-Carton .

M u¿;au}reea «nqencii.
D R U G  C O .  M

COlifON
60t

WiUrosi
Creaa Oil

CrnXkCmmpm)

SPECIALS I  THURSDAY P.M. $ FRIDAY |  SATURDAY
Right reserved to limit quantities.

W« ore neVer knowingly undersold . • • We meet or beot any price in Midlond.
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of ' 

Beautiful
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COLPOM

10c POT 
CLEANERS
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coupon

(L im it  2 )
2 i r

Morton's 
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boxes 
for
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LUSTRE* 
CREME 

SHAMPOO
/0-OZ. AI
iß t * t

She’ll Love This
LENTHERIC

TWEED

ZScSfse 
AHACfH 
TABLETS

Tim lAe«/ Bw

6«c LA VORISMonili Wash

Chase
ChocoUte Corered

Cherries
1 lb. 
Box

I W t

t.. Wrigley' 
Gnm

pkgi 
for

X--'

FASTEETH 
Deetel Plate 

POVfDER
I Mediam r  J -

Purse
Fiacco $3.25

Spice. Pine, Floral
HOUSEHOLD
DEODORIZER

I2-0Z. dispenser.

WALGREEN
Mouth Wash 
Ammonioted

Rerular Sie2 for 69c

VALENTINES
W ith  specia l on es fo r  
W ife ,  Husbar^d, M other, 
Father and fr ie n d s .........

P lus hum orous] 
ones . . . fo r  

V alentine 
F U N !

YOU CAN .  _ < •

- - . With ANTI-HISTAMINES
If Taken at First Sign of a Cold
R em em ber, use promptly fo r  best re
sults C onvenient tablet form  is easy 
to  take and easy to carry  w ith  you .

•  INHISTON, >2ubicts..39c
•  a n a h is t , 15 tablets 49c
® ^ M T A M I N E ,  12,tab lets30c 
Oof Yours at Walgraon̂ s. Today!

SLMSet 
CATAUNPlastic

Do bíbo cs

$ 2 ^

6»o
WILDROOT

Cream OQ 
Hair Tonk

ö »

' Ib ”■,
' i  4. '•̂ •5

FAMILY
SIZE

SERUTAH 
f-ci. AOc 
R fci .. . .« a

^ » N o . to Oo» “ • • fs.oo

Valentine Treasure . ♦ Í..7 , ^
e l i z a i e t h  a r d e n  

p r e s e n t s

'’Om » iw

e .  - BoxT,•'t Sh

k

PALMOLIVE 
UTHER  

Sliova CrooM
-V Sí?‘ 45c

A'

. . ^  «i .

De

Vicks 
Yapo ■ Bob

23<

Count 
Kleenex

.3 t “  79^

PHIUIPS* 
MILK OF 

MAONESU
39«

asea*

Camalion 
Milk

T.M
twon . . . . . .

(Limit r  Caaa)

M celenm Per- 
comorphnm

$ 4 4 9
Reg. $2 9^

•or
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SAVE  NOW.'

A  $ i . w  c u t !  l o e i E S  t u r t o  
YftROUy^ ^ T W U P 'i

SOftP TRIO •  c o l ORNT
P lu . G ift  S i «  of « 5 5
E agitih   ̂ 135 £ s
L avender. . g p in H E R i»«^ '

C ieam in g  C h o ice  

COLUMBIA 
COMPACTS

\ 0 ,

S 9 c  TERRY  
BATH TOW ELS

T h ick  and absorbent—
9 i{  20x40-inch

size. _ Only

$2 to S5
V A L U E S  
S m artest d esign s.

oi »'•*

SMOKERS* BUYS
¿) 'i£

« A V

SAVt NOW!

t u s s y
FMULSIFtiti OR

5 fink CLiANSIHQ
"  CREAMS

LOWm^CEs!

f *I.W far M
5i ,h .
7.95

I 5e TOBACCOS
PRINCE AtBERT 
HALF & HALF 

or VELVET
o IQ c

now! A  > I V

Kaywoodie
Pipes 50 KING 

e. eo , a,«o EDWARDS
$3.50 vd. $2.98 Thrifty dhin 
$5.00 vQl. $3.98 CIGARS L —  
$7.50 val. $6.49 Get a box todav

GILLETTE
SUPER SPEED

SHAVE SCT
*  !>:•<•• R azor and 1 enI”; f"
Complete, ONLY a. •

Snurt'y/'r'«''
g iv e  aB»u n*

Sborty«’ . O x«
• E x e c u tiv e ,
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S Ä  i
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MODESS'
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WIUIAMS' 
|A9UA YELVA 
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wUboat 4i»t- 
ithehin -isR ..

L?cmieK BiUSP for
i STUFFY M ITBiU

for Real 
Savings!

Softens T-oughest BeardsPOJbO
SHAVE CREAM

Brushless or Lather

5a..2-“ 51'

OLAFSEN ATTINALMULTIPLE
VITAMINS

Just 1 eapsnle a day 
snppUes normal need!

Rogulor $2.69

$ 2 »bottles of 
100 .......

59c BISMADIIIE POWDER 4^.-ounce.2 for 79c 
98c SILMIIIOL Lyative puin. P in t..ZIqt 12B  
81.19 Dicalcinin Phosphiti loos . . . 1.49
39c MILK OF MASMESIA Pint .....2 49c
43< Ammonieftd Tooth Powder/ Walgreen 2 for 494

49c ABO BURN OIIITMEIT i/4-oudcc2  for 59c
FORMUU 20 ~ 

CREAM 
SHAMPOO

«a ,
Lanolized... it beautifies 
hair while it cleanses I

IEG'JLARLY S9c '

SAVE 59r
fORmULA ?o 

(fitfloi sMRfnwo>Uy
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W t Region Shows Increase In New Oil Explorations
SIDE O U N CES

: OU actiyity in the Midland area
' incriwed during the last week, as 

shown by records of the oil and gas 
divlgl6n of tht Railroad Commission 
of Tggas. During the seven-day per
iod. 78 apifllcations to drill were 
fUed—̂  mcrtase of 12 from the 
predadlng week's total. These new 
locations were divided among 18 
counties.

Scurry County led with field pro
jects, listing 29 new explorations. 
Pecoe County reported 13 new lo
cations Five drlUsltes were listed In 
each o f Cochran and Ector Coun
ties.

Dawson got three new projects. 
Locations were spotted for two ex- 
ploratioo in each of Gaines, Qana. 
Olasecock. Hockley. Loving, Upton 
arid Ward Counties.

The remaining new explorations 
were divided one each among An- 

I drews. Crane. Howard and Winkler 
Counties.

Five wrtdcais were listed among 
the location.^. Scurry County re
ported two of these. Oarza, Hockley 
and Pecos Counties each listed a 
new venture.

Amended applications totaled five 
for the last weelc. Crane County re
ported two amended applications 
and Borden, Pecos and Scurry Coun
ties each received one. Gaines and 
Martin Counties each reported an 
amended application on a wildcat.

Andrew« County—
Standind No. 18 Embar. 1.98̂  

feet from east and 660.5 feet from 
south lines of .section 17. block 44, 
T -l-N , TAP survey, rotary. 8,000 feet 
depth. Andeclor Ellenburger field, 
starting at once.

Borden County—
Amended: Seaboard S¿ Pan Ameri

can No. 12 T. J. Good. 4,292.4 feet 
from east and 1,982 feet from south 
lines of section 86, block 33, T-4-N. 
T&P survey, rotary. 8,300 feet depth. 
Good field, starting at once.

Cochran County—
A & P Development Company No. 

8-1 Thrush, 469 9 feet from west and 
440 feet from .south lines of labor 9, 
league 61. Midland CSL survey, ro
tary. 5.000 feet depth. Levelland 
field, starting immediately.

A «& P Development Company No. 
7-7 Beasley, 440 feet from east and 
833 feet from south lines of labor 
16. league 62, Midland CSL survey, 
rotary. 5.000 feet depth. Levelland 
field, startmg immediately.

Texas-Canadian Oil Corporation 
No. 1. No. 2 Slaughter: No. 1 u 6.- 
535 feet from cast and 3.290 feet 
from north Imes of league 113. Pot
ter CSL survey. No. 2 is 6,535 feet 
from east and 5,197.1 feet from 
north lines of league 113, same sur
vey, rotary. 5,000 feet depth. Level- 
land field, starting at once.

F. R. Jackson »Longview) No. ^ 
Tidewater-Beasley. 440 feet from 
south gjid west Imes of labor 23, 
league Midland CSL survey, ro
tary. 5.000 feet depth. Levelland 
field, starling immediately .

Crane Caunty—
Texas No. l-NCT-12 W. E. Con- 

nely. 330 feet from south and west 
lines of section 9. block B-26. psl 
survey, rotary. 3.500 feet depth. Sand

Hills-McKnight field, starting gt 
once.

Amandad: Atlantic, at al Na t-B  
Block 31 Joint O i^atlon, ggg feet 
from south and west lines of north
east quarter of section iO, block II, 
University stwsv. rotary, 10400 feet 
starting at one# to deepen.

Amended; Atlantic, st al No. 2-P 
depth. Block 31 Ellenburger field. 
Block 11 Joint Operation. MO feet 
from south and west lines of sec
tion 34, block 31; University survey, 
rotary, 10400 feet depth. Block 31 
Ellenburger field, starting at once 
to deepen.

Dawson Couaty—
Seaboard No. 1-D P. W. Jeter. 1.- 

880.5 feet from east and 660 feet 
from south lines of section 36, block 
34, T-5-N, T&P survey, rotary, 
7.000 feet depth, Spraberry Deep 
field, starting at once.

Seaboard, et al No. 3-D J. H. 
Robinson. 1,988.8 feet from south 
and 666 feet from east lines of sec
tion 37. block 34, T-6-N, T&P sur
vey. rotary, 7,000 feet depth. Spra
berry Deep field, starting at once.

S«iboard et al No. 4-D S. E. Lee, 
660 feet from east and 2,009.1 feet 
from south lines of section 47, block 
34, T-5-N. T&P survey, rotary, 7.000 
feet depth. Spraberry Deep field, 
starling at once.

Ector County—
Phillips No. 10 Jessie Cowden. 664 

feet from north and 672 feet from 
west lines of section 26, block 44. 
T -l-S . T&P survey, rotary, 5,600 
feet depth. Goldsmtih 5,800 field, 
starting at once.

Union No. 5-D Paul Moss. 1,328 
feet from south and 1,365 feet from 
west lines of section 44. block 42. 
T-2-S, T&P survey, combination, 
4,800 feet depth. South Cowden 
field, starting at once.

Phillips No. 18 Embar, 1,980 feet 
from east and 66.0 feet from south 
liAes of section 17. block 44, T-I-N, 
T&P survey, rotary, 8,600 feet depth. 
Andector Ellenburger field, starting 
at once.

Phillips 1 Claruth, 665 feet from 
west and 661 feet from south lines 
of northeast quarter of section IS. 
block A, psl survey, rotary, 6,300 
feet depth. Goldsmith Clear Fork 
field, startmg at once.

Humble No. 11-B W. F. Cowden, 
1.900 feet from south and 1.980 feet 
from east lines of section 28. block 
44. T&P survey, rotary. 6,300 feet 
depth. Goldsmith Clear Fork field, 
starling immediately.
Gaines County—

Ralph Lowe No. 1 Harris, 860 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 118, block M. EL&RR sur
vey, roury. 5,200 feet depth. Cedar 
Lake field, starting at once.»

Amended: Texas No. I J. Tetens, 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of section 16, block A-22, psl sur
vey, rotary, 7,500 feet depth, aild- 
cat, starting at once, to deepen.

Texas No. 8 L. R. Wood, 1,432 feet 
from north and 467 feet from west 
lines of section 20, block A-24, psl 
survey, roury, 6,400 feet depth. Rob
ertson field, sUrting at once.

Garxa County—
P. W. and R. S. Anderson, et al 

No. 1-46 J. S. Henderson. 330 feet

POTATOES 10 Pounds

HERSHËY BARS
5 9 '

Boa of 24 95c
CHOCOLATE DROPS 25c
GLADIOLA CORN MEAL 37c
GLADIOLA FLOUR 10 Pounds 95c
LETTUCE, head 10?:
CARROTS 
COLLARDS 
Gr'n Onions 
RADISHES ^  B bunch

T- Washii|tM State

^  Delicious

E X P E h lS IV E  T A S T E - T H R I F T Y  P R I C E
IT S CHURNED

CLOVERBLOOM "99”
MORTON'S SALT, box ..........................  9?:
COCA-COLA, carton of six ..................... 25<
JOLLY TIME POPCORN, con 23<
MRS. TUCKER'S SHORTENING, 3-lb. ctn. 67  ̂
MEADOWLAKE MARGARINE, lb.............. 45<

2 large pkgs. 3 5 ^
o r  WITH COUPON

IS H  ̂  pl̂ g*
PORK STEAK, lean, lb...................................  39fi
PORK ROAST, lb.  37^
PORTERHOUSE STEAK, lb............................  69^
CALF RIBS, lb................................................  29f!
PORK CHOPS, lb. ........................................ 47^
ARMOUR'S SLICED BACON, lb...................  45<

FRESH WATER CATFISH 
FANCY SELECT PEARL OYSTERS 

FRESH BARBECUE --Country StyU SAUSAGE 
HOME MADE CHILI

"W l GIVE S. 4  H. QRIIN STAMPS"

W H ITSO N  s X
Cemer ef N. W. fpMit «n4 "M" S». P fim  1311

I from north and vaat Unaa of aouth- 
aaai quarter of MOtim 41. blook I. 
H&GN •urvay, caUa. 2J00 fMt 
depth, wildcat, atartlnt at once.

Oenaral Anieiican Oil Company 
of Texae K a 80-A and No. Sl-A Boat 
estate; No. SO-A U 330 feet from 
north and liO feat from west lines 
of section 6, block I, X. Aycoek sur
vey; No. Sl-A Is 330 feet from west 
and 900 feet from north lines of sec
tion 6. same block and survey, ro
tary, 3.000 feet depth. Caraa held, 
sUrting at once.

Glaaecock County—
M & M Production Company »Mid

land) Na 8-A M. M. Edwards, 630 
feet from south and 1,638 feet from 
west lines of section 16. block 33, 
T&P survey, rotary. 2,500 feet depth, 
Howard Glasscock field, starting at 
once.

M & M Production Company No. 
9-A M. M. Edwards, 978 feet from 
west and 983 feet from south lines 
of section 16. block 33, T&P survey, 
rotary, 2,500 feet depth. Howard 
Qlasscaek field, starting by March 
1.

Uoekley County—
Texas No. 21-C Mallet Land & 

Cattle Company. 2,320.55 feet from 
north and 580 feet from east lines 
of labor U. league 51, Scurry CSL 
survey. roUry, 5,000 feet depth. 
Slaughter field, starting Immediate
ly.

Texas No. 9 G. B. Lucas. 2459 
feet from north and 1,100 feet from 
west lines of section 7, block X, psl 
survey, rotsuy. 5,000 feet depth. 
Slaughter field, starting at once.

Humble No. 1 J. J. Hobgood. et al, 
660 feet from south and west lines 
of labor 10, league 693, State Capi
tal Lands survey, rotary, 11,000 feet 
depth, wildcat, starting at once.

Haward Caunty—
Sun No. 17 Hart Phillips. 2,008.7 

feet from south an<̂  1.212 feet from 
east lines of section 14, block 33, 
T&P survey, cable, 2.300 feet depth, 
Howard-GIasscock field, stsirting at 
once.

Loving County—
Davis, McDaniel & Beecherl No. I- 

B. No. 3-B TXL; No. 2-B is 1,680 
feet from east and 330 feet from 
south lines of section 37, block 56, 
T-1, T&P survey; No. 3-B is 2,310 
feet from west and 330 feet from 
south lines of section 37, same block, 
township and survey, combination, 
3,450 feet depth. Tunstill field, start
ing in the near future.

Martin Count.v—
Amended: Texas No. 1-X State, 

660 feet from north and 1.980 feet 
from east lines of .section 17, block 
7, University survey, rotary. 13,000 
feet depth, wildcat, starting at 
once to deepen.

Pecaa County—
Nash and McKay No. 3-A Iowa 

Realty Trust, 330 feet from north
west and 990 feet from southwest 
lines of section 73, block 10, H&ON 
survey, rotary. 1.800 feet depth. 
Lehn-.%co 1600 field, starting at 
once.

Holmes Draw Oil Company (San 
Angelo) No. 8 Sun-Yates, 465 feet 
from north line and 60S feet from 
northeast comer of section 50, 
block 1, I&ON survey, cable. 18 feet 
depth, Yates seepage field, starting 
at once.

Holmes Draw Oil Company No. 9 
Sun-Yate.s, 525 feet from north line 
and 813 feet from northeast comer 
of section 59, block 1, I&ON sur
vey, cable, 18 feet depth. Yates seep
age field, starting immediately.

Holmes Draw Oil Company No. 10. 
Na 11 Sun-Yates; No. 10 is 325 feet 
from north line and 850 feet from 
northeast corner of section 59. block 
1, I&GN survey; No. 11 is 150 feet 
from north line and 505 feet from 
northeast comer of section 59, same 
block and survey, cable. 18 and 20 
feet depth. Yates seepage field, 
starting at once.

Tide Water No. 10-T M. A. Smith. 
660 feet from south and 166 feet | 
from east lines of section 103. TCRR 
survey, cable. 550 feet depth. To- 
borg' field, starting Immediately.

Gulf No. 138-To I. G. Yates, 5,- 
210 feet from east and 2.145 feet 
from south lines of west 3.992 acres 
of survey 3. Runnels CSL survey, 
cable. 625 feet depth, Toborg field.

fUrihag at once.
Texaa No. 1-D H. J. Baton. 8,001 

foot from north «nO 6g0. foot fhini 
aaat linos of socUctn 11, blbck 141, 
T & 8T L  survoy, touuT. t,f00 feet 
depth. F t Stockton flekL sUrting 
at once.

Nw-Tex Oil Company No. 1 Bar
ron, SM feet from south and eeat 
lines of lot 21. section 10, block 8. 
HgiTC survey, rotary, 2.000 feet
depth, wildcat, starting at once.

William y . Penn No. 8 Stano- 
lind-Shearer, 990 feet from south
west and 3 ^  feet from southeast 
lines of section 37, block 10, H&GN 
survey, cable, 2.000 feet depth, Lehn 
Apoo 1800 North field» starting im
mediately.

Ohio No. T-7-F, No. T-8-P, I. G. 
Yates; No. T-7-P is 300 feet from 
east and 714.83 feet from south lines 
of section 63. block 1, I&GN sur
vey. No. T-8-F is 300 feet from east 
and 417 feet from south lines of 
section 63. same block and survey, 
cable, 465 feet depth, Toborg field, 
SUrting within 30 days.

Amended : Sawnie Robertson No. 1 
Sinclair-Iowa Realty Trust, 1,650 
feet from northwest and 330 feet 
from southwest lines of northeast 
half of section 23, block 10, H&GN 
survey, combination, 1,700 feet depth, 
Pecos Valley High Gravity field, 
starting at once. Changed lease 
name.

Texas No. 1-B D. J. Sibley. 3.960 
feet from east and 660 feet from 
north lines of section 16, block 119. 
GC&SF survey, rotary, 3,000 feet 
depth. Fort Stockton Yates field, 
starting at once. ,

S. J. Miles, el al »Corsicana» No. 
1 Blackstone-Siaughter, 3.298 6 feet 
from west and 2.0294 feet from south 
line« of northwest quarter of south 
hall of east half of west half of 
section 10. block T, certificate A-6.- 
509, TCRR survey, cable, 2,500 feet 
depth, wildcat, sUrting at once.

Scurry County— '
Seaboard No. 3 R. C. Lunsford. 467 

feet from south and east lines of 
tract 19, which is southwest quar
ter of section 19, block 1, J. P. Smith 
survey, roury. 7,000 feet depth. 
North Snyder field, starting at otice.

William Hamm, et al No. 2, No. 3 
Dee Myers: No. 2 is 330 feet from 

j east and 660 feet from north lines
of southwest quarter of section 244, 
block 97, H&TC survey. No. 3 is 
330 feet from south and 660 feet 
from west lines of southwest quar
ter of section 244. same block and 
survey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth. Dia
mond M Canyon Lime field, starting 
at once.

Sundard No. t-4 Mrs. Jessie W. 
Browm, 680 feet from west and 650 
feet from south lines of northwest 
quarter of section 440, block 99. 
H&TC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
at once.

Pure No. 1 R. W. Boyd. 2.030 feet 
from west and 660 feet from south 
lines of section 214. block 97. H&TC 
survey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth. Dia
mond M Canyon Lime field. sUrting 
Immediately.

Amended; SUndard No. 4 Dodson- 
Terry unit, 2.212 feet from north 
and 467 feet from east lines of sec
tion 384. block 97. H&TC survey, ro- 
Ury, 7,000 feet depth. North Snyder 
field, starting at once. Changed lo
cation.

Bam.vlall No. 1 Luella Stoker, 2.- 
160 feet from south and 615 feet 
from west lines of Barnsdall's lease 
in tract 20 and 21, section 140, Kirk
land & Fields survey, rotary. 7,000 
feet depth. North Snyder field, start
ing at once. »Rule 37».

R. E. Smith No. 1 Bertha B. 
Clark, 660 feet from south and east 
lines of north half of section 123, 
block 25, H&TC survey, rotary. 6,- 
800 feet depth. Sharon Ridge Can
yon field, starting at once. On bor
der line with Diamond M Canyon 
field. .

W. H. Harrison oruslee (Odessa) 
No. 1 Mrs. E. L. Darby, et al. 450 
feet from west and 655 feet from 
north lines of southwest quarter of 
section 181, bl»xk 3, H&GN survey, 
rotarj’, 8.000 feet depth, wildcat, 
starting at once.

Castleman & OTieill No. 2 Ever- 
ett-Crowder. 407 feet from east and 
1.975 feet from north lines of sec
tion 17. block 1. J. P. Smith survey, 
rotary. 7.000 feet depth, North Sny
der field, starting at once.

Castleman & O’Neill, et al No. 1

Everett -  Orowder. 1,367 feet from 
eaat and 4IT feet from n o ^  line« 
of tract 98,, section 17. block 1. J. 
P . Smith »urvey, rotary, 7.806 feet 
depth. North ^ ’der field, aUittng 
iTflrqfdiWttly

Castleman & O'Neill, el al No. k 
W. H- Crowder, 1,645.7 feet from 
south and 487 feet from vest lines 
of section ITT. block 3, H&QN sur
vey. rotary. 7,000 feet depth. North 
Snyder field, starting at once. This 
application was filed January 18. 
1949. but was canceled, now operator 
is filing again.

General Crude Oil Company No.
2 J. E. Shipp, 467 feet from south 
and east lines of northweet quarter 
of section 212, block 97, H&TC sur
vey, rotary, 6,900 feet clepth, Kelley 
field, starting at once.

Lone Star Producing Company No. 
2-A Guy Glenn. 2,254 feet from east 
and 407 feet from south lines of 
section* 18. block 1, J. P. Smith sur
vey. rotary, 7,0(X) feet depth. North 
Snyder field, sUrting at once.

Lone Star Prcxlucing (Company No.
3 R. W. Webb, 467 feet from north 
and west lines of section 17, block 
1. J. P. Smith survey, rotary, 7.000 
feet depth, North Snyder field, 
starting al once.

Tide Water No. 3-C Dodson-House 
unit. 053 4 feet from north and 666.7 
feet from east lines of northwest 
quarter of southeast quarter of sec
tion 394. block 97, H&TC survey, ro
tary. 6.800 feet depth. North Snyder 
field. -Starting immediately.

Fred Chambers »Midland» No. 1 
i R. M. Hedges, 1.240 feet from north I and 570 feet from east lines of north- 
I west quarter of section 181, block 3. 
H&GN survey, rotary, 7,500 fe«t 
depth, wildcat, starting at once. Rule 
37.

Tide Water No. 2 Maude Johns
ton, 467 feel from south and east I lines of northwest quarter of sec
tion 250. block 97, H&TC survey.1 rotary, 6,800 feet flept^ KeUey 
field, startmg immediate^.

Lone Star No. 4 Pearl B. Lary, 467 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 30, tract 30. J. P. Smith sur
vey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth. North 
Snyder field, startmg at once.

Standard No. 13-2 Mrs. Jessie W. 
Brown. 680 f#et from north and east 
lines of southea.st quarter of section 
495, block 97, H&TC survey, rotary. 
7,000 feet depth, North Snyder, 
SUrting at once ,

sundard No. 1-3 Mrs. Jessie W. I 
Brown. 2,080 feet from wrst and 280 ! 
faet from north lines of section 393, | 
block 97, H&TC survey, rotary. 7.- \ 
000 feet depth. North Snyder field. 
SUrting at once.

Magnolia No. 3 L. H McClinton. 
860 feet from north and east lines 
of southwest quarter of section 295, 
block 97, H&TC, survey roury, 7,- 
OOO feet depth. North Snyder field, 
SUrting immediately.

W. V. Conover & J. B. Ferguson, 
Jr., No. 2 I. B. Lewis, 880 feet from ' 
north and east lines of section 295, 
block 97, H&TC survey, rotary. 6,- 
900. feet depth. North Snyder field, 
sUrting St once.

Magnolia No. 1 J. E. Hardy, 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
northeast quarter of section 207, | 
block 97. H&TC survey, roury. 6.- 
900 feet depth, KeUey field, slarting 
at once.

Magnolia No, 2 C. L. Noble, 1.980 ! 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 294. block 97, H&TC survey, 
rotary, 6,900 feet depth. Kelley field, ! 
surtmg m the near future.

Newman Brothers Drilling Com- , 
pany. Alaska Steamship Company 
& Calvert Corporation No. 3 H. H. 
Elland. 1,924 feet from west and 
467 feet from south lines of north
west quarter of section 202, block 97 
H&TC survey, roUry, 0.900 feet

depth, Diamond M field. sUrting 
immediately.

Pladd No. 1, No. ^  No. 2. No. 4 
M. F. Peamire; NO. 1 is 407 feet from 
south and 888.4 feet from treat llnee 
of section 252. block 97, H&TC sur
vey, Na 2 is 1,755.7 feet from south 
and 735.4 feet from west lines of 
section 252. same block and survey. 
No. 3 is 1,755.7 feet from north and 
036.4 feet from west lines of sec
tion 252, same bl»xk and survey. No. 
4 Is 467 feet from north and 635.4 
feet from west lines of section 252, 
same block and suiwey. roUry, 1.000 
feet depth, KeUey field, sUrting at 
once.

Velma Production Corporation No.
3 J. L. Green. 600 feet from south 
and 1J80 feet from aast lines of 
section 213, b l o c k H & T C  survey, 
roury, 6,800 feet flepth, Diamond M 
field, starting at once.

Velma Production Corporation Na
4 J. L. Green, 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 213. bl»>ck 
97, H&TG survey, rotary, 0.800 feet 
depth. Diamond M field. sUrting at 
once.

Upton County—
Sam Krasner. et al (Corpus Chris

ti) No. 3 W. K. McCimUc. 990 feet 
from south and 2.310 feet from oast
lines of section 206, block F. CCSD& 
RGNG survey, cable, 3.200 feet 
depth. McElroy field. sUrtmg in the 
near future.

Sara Krasner et al No. 4 W. K 
McCllntlc, 330 feet from south and 
2.311 feet from east lines of section 
206, block F. CCSD&RGNG survey, 
cable, 3.2(X) feet deth, McElroy field, 
SUrting within 60 days.

Ward C«unty—
Anderson - Prichard Oil Corpora

tion No. I Patrick C. HUl trustee, 
660 feet from southeast and south
west lines of section 18, block 1. 
W&NW survey, rotary, 4.800 feet 
depth, Monroe field, starting at once.

Bradford & Odslrell DrUling Com
pany No. 1 Bentley. 1,593 8 feet 
from northeast and 990 feet from 
.southeast lines of section 4. block 
34, H&TC survey, cable, 2.600 feet 
depth, Bouth Ward field, starting at 
once.

Winkler County—
Continenul No. 6-D-12 B. F. Jen

kins, 555 feet from west and 760 
feet from north lines of section 12, 
block 77. psl survey, roury. 8.300 feet 
depth. Keystone-Devonian field, 
starting at once.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If voo mlai vew Reporter irie- 
gram call befer* 8:38 p.m week* 
day» and before 18:3b a.m Sua- 
day and a copy will b* tent tb 
vob by tpecial carrier.

PH ON E 3000

A T DOWN-TO-EARTH PRICES! 
How Did You Like Those Eggs?
WE HAVE THEM AGAIN!^

EGGS r " 29e
M • A<fs. Tuckir's F "Shortenin9

k i  • Moadoiakt VMargarine 17c
ImperidlSuga 55c 
Beef Stew iSrr'“ 35e
A  I  Washington Stoto Oalkiovs

P  P I O S  Winosap~~l Pound....... ...... ^

Salt Pork 1 Pound.... 29c
Pork Sousage^* ’̂ 25c 
Pork Chops 49c
Hmes Food Störe

O P E N  E V E R Y  D A Y  
F t. W o rth  &  O h io  S t i . P h . 3 3 5

V ___________ ,■■■Ob i f o j»î i">rTif^TiwrriBBr4Wtji8iin      ir-iNpaB.a «.«la  m p

-EachLETTUCE Large Head: 

CARROTS Large Bonchea—Each

CRISCO
3 Lb. Can 75e

COFFEE
.MONARCH T O ^
Pound /  T C
BANNER BUTTER
COCA-COLA 6 Bottle Carton 

Pure Black Pepper 
HEINZ CATSUP

OnlMigteb Bite
Delicious

1 0 lb.

27c Sixe

Large SUc

ffROCTFR I  GAJUBli'S mW
I WASHDAY WONDER
Mountain View Water

m i
Delivered

SLICED BACON
79c

ôund 48c
Hamburgtr Mtof 
Pork Sausogt
Bologna . ,,
Short Ribs 4 Ibs.
CH UCK ROAST 49c
FRYERS iiSi* ’T “ 5 9c
BACON SQUARES H r  * 24c
SALT PORK 29c
Porterhouse Steak -Pound

End Cut 
PoundPORK CHOPS

Long Island Ducks Pound ..... .

TORTILLAS
Q  A Snrithfleld VIrftnU. In alnb, aliced
D M V o W ri u dcolred—Poviid

FREE DELIVERY

i - i  &  i - t
F G O n  S T O R E

f ‘ . W  1 j V -V • ► .. .* ■ 1 '  ■ N I 1

7 5 i

t-9 -

\

eeea. tite or msa M«v»et. «k. r  a u. a e«T.

“ Do you mean to say you're going to give me a t ic k e t-  
after all the time and trouble it took me to back into 

that parking epace?"

Snowhiie gives you freshness!
Every bakery Item 
cernee to you even 
freah . .  and you can 
actually SEE it as it 
MOMS from the oven! 
Snowkltc gives you 
variety, quality and 
freahness:

TROPICAL ORANGE CAKE
The taste of fresh orange blended Into a wonderful 
creation by Snowhitel Each tender layer «golden brown 
. . . baked to perfection. Covered with a smoooooth. 
delicious iclngt

Chocolate Chiifon 
Cakt

D^p. rich chocolate chiffon 
cake covered w i t h  thick, 
creamy chocolate icing. A 
Uste delight!

Baaaaa Cream Pio
Flaky pie crust filled with banana cus
tard and topped with C  C  0̂
fluffy whipped meringue. T

Cherry Frail Pie
The Urt taste of wonderfully ten
der cherries to give you EXACT- 

, LY what your Uste desires. Baked 
in flaky pie crust.

CBEAN HOBNS
Wonderful, crisp pastry horn fill
ed to overflowing with thick, rich 
crekm. Each one a meal within 
itself!

2 for 15̂

BASIN BBEAO
Healthful raisins baked in wholesome 
bread to give you a delicious good-for- 
you addition to every meal!

2 0 ^  loaf
'«SOWN 'N SIRVE"

HOT BOLLS
Fully formed rolls all-done-but-the- 
browning! Made fresh daily at 8no- 
white so you can DEPEND on the 
rolls k o e p ^  two weeks in your re
frigerator trem the date of your 
purchase. TbeyTe made rich . . . .  
taked right. . .  A  a 
with butter baked q j l J '
ini

SURPRISE HER WITH .
Sweetheart Cake

It'g Hgarf SKopad
Let Snowhlte do your spe
cial baking for irour Valen
tine party . . . and algo, if 
jrouVe in doubt what to 

ve . . . choose our aweet» 
.eart Cakelr<

BAKERY
tfYO



VALUES A-PLENTY IN OUR Cooperating with Armour & Co.

m

BAKERITE 3 Lb. Can
y

S3c
ARMOUR'S

L a rd 3 Pound 
Carton • • • • •

Armour's 
/O'j Or. GlassSliced Beef " o , 33c Tamales

ARMOUR'S

“’Treet
Dial Soap 8°' 25c Dash Dog Food Z c lZ l c
Corn Beef Hash Chopped Ham Vienna Sausage

^  Armour's V I O . — Armour's 1
............ ODC 12 0 z.Tin ..............  ^yC Can ...............................  iyC

S 9 c

Armour's 
No. 2 Can

Salmon Alosko Chum ^

 ̂ Tall Can . .  tm

Corn
Hart Extra Fancy 
Cream Style
No. 303 Can 1

Preserves Hunt's Strawberry ^

1 6  Oz. Jar X V
m s

C O R N Food Club Fancy Cream Style 

White— No. 303 C an .............. 2for25c ^
•  Top Spred ColoredOleomargarine 29c

G ELA TIN Food Club Assorted 

Package....................

Fresh Shrlird
ElnA Cut 
No. Z CanBlackeye Peas C a n 1 0 c  Green Beans 

Dog Food Toucan .... 10c Ranch Style Beans Can

Fryers
Milk Fed, Fresh Dressed

49c

ARMOUR'S

Ham 14 to 18 Lb. Avg. 
Half or Whole--Lb.

Pound • • Sausage Armour's Star 

Links—Pouiid

Steak
Pin Bone l^in or Club Roast Boneless Rolled Rib 

Pound ......................
\

P o u n d . .65 c  S t e a k ; : : " ' : : : *  S 9 c
Pound
Pkg. 77c pi, 39c

NO RIND • NO W A STI

ARMOUR'S

BACON CRESCENT
SLICED
Pound

STAR C SLICED
Pound

C
FRANKS

Armour's Star, V I A  
Cello Pkg.— Pound

PEANUT BUTTER 
LIMA BEANS Ne. 2 Can

NAPKINS
W i l l /  Food Club 
IV IIL IN . Tall Can

COCOANUT foV?.. 
SHORTENING

Spinach
14cFood Club Fancy 

No. 2 Can............

Log Cabin 
12 Oz. Can.

Pancake
Flour

Food Club 
Reg. Pkg...

fuztn fooDi
TOP FROST FRUITS

Strawberries is” 39c Blackberries I ; 3 3 c  
Raspberries«o.'VV'”' 45c Boysenberries,'.”rS .'^ '39c

Haddock 16 Oz. Pki;. 

Halibut 16 Oz. Pkf. .

Cod 16 0z. Pkf. ........... -

TOP FROST FISH
...55c ScalloDs 16 Ot. rk f.

_ 73c Flounder 16 Oz. Pkf.

45c Sole 16 Oz. Pkf. ............

TOP FROST VEGETABLES
Rhubarb 16 Oz. Pkf. 26c Spinach 12 Oz. Pkf 

Corn on Cob 12 Oz. Pkf. 29c Peas 12 Oz. Pkf.

Brussel Sprouts 10 Oz. Pkf.        39c
[ A m .

UKti

Oranges
Radishes
Carrots
Y a m s
spinach

5 Pound 
Mesh Bag

Fresh
Bunch

3 9 c
• • • •

Texas Fancy 
Bunch • C •

Maryland Sweet 
Pound ...............

Tender Fresh 
Pound e • • .

16 c
1 2 V 2 C

Baby Food
LIBBY'S ASSORTED

3 cans 25c

PRESERVES and JELLIES
FOOD CLUB  -  PURE FRUIT

Apricots 
Cherry
Peach Tumbler

Pound 
Tumbler 

Pound 
Tumbler.....

..... 27c Pineapple Tumbler

.....35c Red Raspberry
_  25c Grape Jam Tumbler

Blackberry Seedless Tum bler.....  35c

33c
p « « > d
Tmblr.

24c

Economy Size. 
CREME RINSE

S I .00 Size 
EGG SHAMPOO

Now ............................

PEPSODENT 
RICHARD HUDNUT 
H ELEN E CURTIS  
JO Y  SU D S ..... 
JERGEN 'S LOTION  
W ILD RO O T CREAM  O IL

TOOTH PASTE

SI.00 Size
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Experts See Labor Victory In British Vote Youth Center Chatter
FUNNY BUSINESS

O JT O ’S
Ofe L U X E

By BRUCE BIOSSAT 
NEA Staff Correspondent

The experts foresee a far 
closer election in'Britain this 
time than five years ago, 
when Labor swept the boards 
to win a commandlnf edge in Par
liament.

Right DOW th e  leading pubiic 
opinion poll gives Labor a •Um one 
and a half per cent advantage. A 
few months back the Consen’atlves 
ltd by 10 per cent, but Labor's re
cent rush has more th^n closed the 
gap. It will be the distribution of 
the vote, however, that will tell the 
story on election day.

W hen' Britain balloted in 1045 
the Conservatives were enjoying a 
300-seat margin in the House of 
Commons, the important lower 
chamber. A 12 per cent swing to

\

VV . S v.̂

♦,y.

iSt'

'k .

Ernest Bevln; A new bluntness 
In diplomatie combat.

Anthony Eden; Aging, but still 
a dashing figure.

Labor put t h a t  party in power 
with a similar 200-seat edge.

This time the experts think an 
eight per cent shift is needed to 
return enough Conservatives to af
ford them good working control of 
Parliament. A narrower swing 
would leave them vulnerable, for 
under the British system a govern
ment may be tos-sed out any time 
it falls to win a vote of confidence.

The present consensus among 
the forecasters—and the people 
too—Is that the Conservatives won't 
make the grade. The belief is that 
there will be a turn toward them, 
but that Labor still will win by a 
fair margin. Labor Itself talks of 
a 60-seat lead.
Deadlock Possible 

Any outcome much clo.ser than 
that might throw the two parties 
into virtual deadlock and hand the 
balance of power to the Liberal 
party. The Liberals now hold but

10 seats in the House, but they have 
entered 400 candidates in the elec
tion. Even 50 seats would make 
Qiem a potent factor in a tightly 
balanced alignment.

For the Liberals, it’s do or die 
this time. The once great party is 
making a stubborn comeback bid. 
If it fails, observers a g r e e  it's 
through. Ironically, more than 
one analyst contends many Brit
ishers would rather vote Liberal 
than Conservative or Labor. But 
they think their votes would be 
wasted. It is .said, because they 
doubt the Liberals’ chances.

The Conservatives are enraged 
at the Liberals for entering 400 
names. They argue that the net 
effect will be merely to split the 
opposition vote in many area.s and 
let the Labor caiulidates ride in. 
Some Con.servatlves a r e  running 
under Joint Con-servative - Liberal 
labels in an effort to lick this 
problem.

This year the spoils of political 
war are fewerv Voting districts, 
called ‘’constituencies" in Britain, 
have been remodeled to accommo
date population changes. The re
sult is the new Parliament will 
have Just 625 House seats against 
a present 640.
Rest Scattered

The final lineup in the old one 
showed Labor holding 382 seats, 
Con.servatlves 202, National Lib
erals 13, Liberals '10, Communists 
two. The rest were scattered among 
splinter groups and Independents.

T h e  Communists, Incidentally, 
have entered 99 candidates this 
time, as compared with 21 in 1945. 
But no one concedes them much

YOU’l l
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DELICIOUS

WiNESAPS...
Swell eating and 
more, they make 
the best Apple 
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tasted. Better 
than Mother’s!
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Lord Woolton: Mr. FIxit of the
Conservative«.

chance of boosting their represen
tation.

i There's another new factor in 
j the 1950 election. The government 
I has limited a candidate s campaign 
I expense to $1260 plus a small al- 
I lowance for each voter In his con- 
I stituency.

British industries facing nation
alization have been propagandizing, 
however, for a long time. Candi- 

i dales fear that money spent for 
this purpo.se in their areas may be 
charged against them. Should they 
win. court action u^un.seat them 
might follow on the”" ground their 
expenses were Illegally high.

Con.servatlves are not alone In 
worrying over thi.s. Labor men are 
afraid the expenses of Labor’s dally 
press might be a.ssigned to their 
campaigns.
Induitry Puzzled

Industry is definitely puzzled. 
Some billboard posters have been 
covered up, while others still bla
zon their mes-sage. The steel in
dustry, already marked for public 
ownership, defiantly In.sl.sts on "in- 
formlng" the voters of its case.

The symbols of this pha.se of the 
battle are a little crew of Imagin
ary characters that might be com
pared to America’s ‘ Howdy Doody,” 
except t h a t  political significance 
has been added.

There’s Mr. Cube, a belligerent 
little square of sugar eager to 
fight the government; Mr. Mix. his 
counterpart in the cement field; 
Sir Loin, a doughty battler who 
thinks Labor means to .squeeze the 
juice out of him by nationalizing 
the meat trade, and Miss Pru, de
mure darling of the insurance 
world, who is trying hard to re.slst 
the government's "advances" in her 
direction.

But back of these Disney-style 
performers Is the real ctist of 
characters in Britain’s 1950 cam
paign .show;

Prime Minister Clement Attlee, 
who, though long pictured as weak 
and colorless, now has his party's 
confidence as a fair-minded, effi
cient leader a n d  an impersonal 
ir.ic)e able to cool down L a i r ’s o f
ten overheated prima donnas.

Winston Churchill, his Conserv
ative opposite number, old John 
Bull him.self, still a glamorous fig
ure. a stirring orator w h o  can 
breathe fire and brimstone (though 
his friends hojJ  ̂ he won’t because 
they think his 1945 trlades hurt 
Ills party.

Big. beefy Ernest Bevin, Labor’s 
foreign minister, onetime trolley 
car driver and dockworker, who 
brought a new bluntness to inter
national diplomatic combat.

Anthony Eden, aging and not so 
well now, but still a da.shing figure

. ’ in to take Bevin’s place In 
event of a Conservative triumph.

Sir Stafford Cripps. Labor chan
cellor of the exchequer, so thor
oughly the embodiment of Brit
ain’s economic "austerity” and self- 
denial that a foreigner quipped as 
he left a European conference to 
eo home; "There he goes, back to 
his bed of nail.-̂ ." !

Lord Woolton. the Mr. Fixit o f ' 
the Conservative.s, who was the j 
chief rebuilder of the party’s ma
chinery after its 1945 debacle and 
would rank high in a new Conserv- j 
ative government.

There a re  many others. But 
these are the best known. They’re | 
all mounting the political barri
cade.« now to do battle over the I 
big is.sue; Is it to be more—or 
less—socialism for Britain?

MR. MERCHANT:
I f  you O ft not now a mem

ber o4 the Retail Merchants 
Association H will pay you 
to hrastigato the many ad- 
rantagas to you of this serv- 
k e !

Tha cost is nominal—the 
returns groat!

It's mighty convenient to walk into a store, moke your 
selection, and just soy, "Charge it, please". There's no 
fumbling for a check book, no change to wait for, no 
delay. ,

You're also establishing a credit record that will follow 
you wherever you go. Maybe you don't need it now, but 
it will come in mighty handy when it IS needed.

"CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOME"
Rftil Merchants in Midland, as well as over the entire 
country, not only stand ready to grant credit to "good 

accounts/' but they welcome such accounts.
Treat Your Credit As A Sacred Trust

Fridoy is February 10 —  Pay for 
Purchases made in January or earlier

Retail Merchants Assn
J11 U ffe ff Butfdhis Midiond PhoRt 4660-1-2-3

Head hunting Is .said to have 
I been practiced in the British Isles 
j up to the end of the . Middle Ages.

I Political
I Announcements
j Chartes for publlcatloD In this 
j rolumn:

DUtnet Si Stst* Offices .__430.0tI County Offlees - ... ...........— 13000
: E^ecinci O f f ic e s ------------- -----$10.0#

(No refunds to candidates who I  withdraw.)
Subject to the action of ths I Democratic Primary Election Sat- 

I urday, July 22, 1>$4.
I For U. $. Representatlys 
! Iflth Congressional District 

PAUL MOS3 
For District Attorney 

W O SHAFER 
For District Clerk

NETTTE C RÖMER 
(ReelecUon )

For County Jude«
CLIÏTORD C. KXITH 
(Reelection)

For Sheriff
EO DARNELL 
(Réélection)

For County Attorney 
JOE MIMS 
(Reelection)

For County Clerk
LUenXE JOHNSON 
(Reelectlon)

For County Treasurer '
MRS MINNIE H. DOZIER 
(Reelectlon)

For Tax Assessor and Collector 
J M SPEED 
( Reelectlon )

For County Surv«(yor 
PAT STANFX3RD 
( Reelectlon )

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1 

SHERWOOD O’NEAL 
(Reelectlon)

For County Commissloacr 
Precinct No 2 

ALVETÏ BRYANT 
B. W. (BOOTS) BROWN 

For Coanty Commlssionsr 
Precloct Na 3 

WARREN 8KAOOS 
(Reelectlon)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4 

W U STEWART 
(Reeleotlon)
J L OnXARO 

For Constable 
Precinct No I 

JACK MOHUTT 
JOHN HBMINOWAT, JR. 
(Realectlonj

By Jnyec Hnwell and Jana Haallp
Only four morn days until St. 

Valentine’s Day. Have you bought 
all your Valentine cards! Boys, 
have bought a present tor jrour best 
girl? Better get busyl Tet, once 
again the day for “expressing your 
fond affection for others“ Is almost 
here. We won’t say any more about 
It. though for the Bulldog Is going 
to have a long article on Valentine’s 
Day Sunday.

Time has come for another dance

tnd because Valentine’s Day la so 
loae at hand, there «-111 be a bang- 

up event at the Center. This com
ing Saturday night Ls ‘The Big Night 
and the time Is from 8 pm . until 
midnight. There will be free re
freshments and free music (a la 
Juke Box). The Optimist Club will 
supply the chaperones. Don’t for
get — 8 pm. Saturday night I Hop# 
we’ll .see you there.

While we are on the subject of 
dancing—dancing lessons will begin 
at 7;30 pm. Tuesday. Ballroom, tap, 
square, everything but ballet will be 
taught. Le.ssons will end at 10:30. 
The lessons will be given free of 
charge each Tuesday night, for 10 
weeks. Be sure to sign up now. 
Fussy-Wossy

Have you ever heard the poem 
about Puzzy-Wuzzy. the bear who 
had no hair? Well. Charles Hendrix 
reminds us of the poem. Something 
new has been added—or to be more 
accurate, something has been sub
tracted! Charles Hendrix got a hair
cut over the weekend and what a 

; haircut! One almost needs a magnl- 
j fylng glass to .see what Is left of It. 
Wonder what his mother said?

' It’s a bird—It’s a plane— It’s 
Superman—Nope, it’s Anna Bess 
Doyle! While sitting outside the 
Band Hall the other day we saw 

j  Anna Bess run madly across the 
yard and into the Band Hall. Then, 
came Daffy Tabor—We did overhear 
Anna Bess cry out. "No. No. Daffy’*. 
We are still wondermg, "Who Hop- 
pen’?"

After a brief trip to Dallas to see 
her father, Gloria Anguish Is back 
Her father has been In the Medical 
Arts Hospital for an operation, and 
Gloria went to Dallas to spend the 
weekend with her mother, who also 
is there. She brought back several 
cute things from Dallas. On Monday 
she wore a very unusual dress to 

I .school—It was made of wicker! Well,
I the pockets, at least were of wicker, 
j We just wonder—what would happen 
if .someone dropped a match in one 
of the pockets?

While we’re on the subject of un- 
, usual things, here’s another item. 
Bet Studdert picked up a very dlf- 

I ferent sign a few days ago and 
was seen carrying it with her 
through the halls of MHS. A lok of 
people stopped her to find out #x- 
actly what tha sign said and more 
than one teacher looked twice at 
her. In case you’re interested, here 
Ls the exact wording: “Anyone who 
likes work will certainly have a bell 
of a good time In this Institution!’’ 

Little children certainly do grow 
fast—or so we believe! It seems 
like Just yesterday when Rosalynn 
Leggett and Lois and GaU Black 
were bragging about their new 
brother and sLster. A few days ago 
we saw Roger Black and we hardly 
recognized him. He was at the Cen
ter with his mother. Another future 
YC member, Betty Lynn Leggett 
also has grown a lot. She now talks 
and looks quite a bit like Rosalynn. 
Someday we ll probably be patting 
them on the head and saying, "I 
remember when you were Just a very 
small child.”
Junior Blrdmen (7)

Anyone visiting the Youth Center 
or MHS these days might? well won
der if the teeners are In their right 
minds. Watching the "inmates” of 
either place, one might doubt their 
sanity. A typical example Is the stu
dent who runs around pretending to 
be a flyer and using a peculiar hand 
position to Indicate goggles.

The cause for all of this is the 
"Junior Birdmen Song’’ (Only sen
iors are privileged to say Senior 
Blrdmen!) The words of the song 
are:

"Into the air. Junior Birdmen, in
to the air, upside down. Into the 
air Junior Birdmen, keep your noses 
off the ground. When we. the Jun
ior Birdmen, have our wings of tin 
—you’ll know the Junior Blrdmen 
have sent their box-tops in!
It Just Takes Three!

Recently Peggy Charleton was seen 
running around with only one "gog
gle" and saying. " I ’ve broken a gog
gle—I’ve broken a goggle."

And then, of course, we have some 
people who like to be outstanding. 
The latest fad seems to be new 
socks and matching sweaters which 
are specially treated to shine. Need
less to say, they may be seen for 
miles around (If you think we are 
exaggerating, try looking at three 
or four of the girls.)

Dick Monroe is the only boy we 
have noticed who has come out In 
"glowing” socks. (Mix a design on 
socks and glowing colors and you 
really have a sight).

Hats comprise another addition 
to the garb of Midland teeners. (At 
least we thing that is what they 
are.) You probably have seen the 
little "springing" Dlrds that some 
folks put on cars—now they are 
app>earing on hats. 'The effect really 
is very funny since everytlme the 
person moves, the bird Jumps around 
like a live animal.

We aren’t certain about whether 
these are to be used as wearing 
apparel, but we saw Flfl Pryor car
rying a pair of freshly painted 
gloves with her. 'They have been 
painted with an Iridescent paint and 
are to be used during the basket- 
bsdl games, as we understand it.
Year Aga In TC Chatter 

A year ago, Square Dancing les- 
•sons were Just beginning In the 
Youth Center. Herb Gregerson, a 
professional teacher from El Paso, 
gave lessons once a month on Fri
day afternoon. Square dancing still 
is a popqlar recreation and as we 
mentioned before, dancing lessons 
again will be starting next week.

Remember these? “ (Gorilla,’’ 
"Casy." "Moe." "Pancho," "Idiot." 
’Hare." "Ears.” '  ’Totem Pole,” 
“Babe,” "Dizxy," "Klttan,” “Christ
mas.” “Rail,” "Napoleon,’ and "Co- 
9” were a few of the names signed 
in the register.

The Youth Center h ft several 
nicknames — Different Ideas for 
nicknames were discussed with Mr. 
Engel, ex-director*, and two of the 
most orlglnad were “Engel’s Dog
house” and “Willie's Nut House.” 

Then, aa now, (»r rather, now as 
then) new reooBds tor the juke box 
were welcomed 'with open arms. 

Well, back to the present now— 
Last Sunday’s band concert was 

broadcast at four p j» . i n s t e a d  of 
at three, due to a slight mlzup in 
the program icbedttle. Tha band

made a recording of the entire pro
gram at three and It was broadcast 
at four. Most of the band students 
beard the broadcast at four and you 
can Imagine the various comments 
made when they heard themselves.

TTm weatherman again has for
gotten himself. The weather Is hot 
enough for Summer clothes. Fifi 
Pryor and Peggy O’Neal were seen 
walking along Ohio Street in snorts 
last Monday while on the same day 
Jon Ann Reagan and Jim O’Neal 
were enjoying a fast, hot game of 
tennis.

Question of the week; Who was 
the myst«r>’ boy in the center last 
Monday and Tuesday afternoons? 
His age is unknouTi to us, vnd the 
only piece of information we could 
extract from him was that his name 
is Ronnie. He is a blond and be
tween six and ten years old. That is 
all we know about him 
Wandering Thoughts:

Where did Bill VanLandingham 
get the funny hat he always wears?

How do people manage to lose so 
many things?

We still wonder—Is it gomg to 
snow this Winter? (It is Winter, you 
know).

Do teachers ever get tu-ed oi giv
ing homework?

Will the Seniors ever grow tu-ed 
of showing off their rings?

Basil Weaver has been Umptng 
around the halls of MHS and 

1 through the YC. Seems as though 
he cut his foot very badly.

I Did you notice the beautiful green 
I earscrews Irma Driver was wearing 
j  last week? Her sister made then for 
her.

; Sue Ann Francis Ls goliig to lose 
one of her "possessions ” this week 

I —She is having her ton.sils out.
(My congratulations to the other 

half of 'the column for the fine job 
she did with the radio program 

' Teen Talk last Friday night. June 
and Shirley Harrison were responsi
ble for getting the swell program to
gether. Congratulations, June 11

That’s all for this week—More 
news next week.
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#• i r s  CHURNED
IT’S BETTER

r U X I J R Y  T A S T E
H R I F T Y  P R I C E

When your recipes call for the finest ingredi
ents, use C loverbloom  "99" with full confi
dence of achieving the delicate, appealing fla
vor that distinguishes cooking where there has 
been no skimping. You’ll be enchanted with 
the tempting taste C loverbloom  "99" adds 
when used as a seasoning, and in frying and 
baking. And, your praaical side will purr with 
satisfaaion at the money you save by never 
having to buy the expensive natural spread to 
win praise for your cooking magic

N o other margarinq has ever had the fresh, 
natural flavor of Qoverbloom "99” . . .  because 
DO Other margarine has ever been made like 
this new discovery..Armour scientists worked 
many years to discover the exclusive new 
Qoverbloom ''99" process. A process so differ
ent from  ordinary margarine making, we've 
built an entirely new plant in Texas to pro* 
duce Cloverbloom "99” for yoa  The seact is 
that Qoverbloom "99” i$ churned, the natucal 
way. . .  just like the expensive natural yellow 
spread it tastes like.

Feast your family with magic cookery using 
delicious, nutritious Cloverbloom "99." Ic will

earn instant approval on your able as a spread 
...esp ecia lly  from husbands who insist on 
the finest.

Qoverbloom "99 ” costs a few -pennies more 
per pound than ordinary margarines. . .  but, it 
is considerably cheaper than the more expen
sive natural yellow  spread it so perfectly 
duplicates.

Be first in your neighborhood to try this New 
spread. Hurry to your store, today, and get a 
pound o f  CloverbI<x>m "99.” D ouble your 
money back, if not completely satisfied.

Also Available Uncolored

DOUBLE MONEY BACK
G U A R A N T E E
If you are aoc cocapktdy Mtizfied with 
tbia gnad new i p « ^  tetazo dw onuaed 
pon ioo CO your grocer and be will 
refund doable the porefaase pcioe:

—  ARMOUR and COMPANY
•V Ai, ,V .V  )¡C

T H E  BEST A N D  N O T H I N G  BUT T H E  B E S T  IS L A B E L E D ARMOUR



Turkey Is Still Economical Food Upton Livestock Show Is Set Saturday In Rankin
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Heavy turkeys are still In plen- 
lUuI supply and offer a lot of 
rine meat at budget prices for a 
Large family.

Serve them with other foods on 
the plentiful list for the sake of

Conoco Introduces 
Super Motor Oil

Continental Oil Company Thurs
day revealed development of a 
new motor oil—the result of eight 
years’ laboratory research, tw o  

. Winters of testing in Montana and 
Colorado, and a 30.000-mile road 
test along the Mexican border. Hub 
King, Midland agent for Conoco, 
said.
, The new oil. called “ Conoco 
Super Motor Oil," now Ls avail
able In Midland and Staqton, he 
said.

“The remarkable performance of 
4 ha oil under severe and exhaustive 
road testing, plus the fact that it 
has met every challenge of the 
laboratory for preventing wear 
and keeping engines clean,” said 
King, "convinces all of us with 
Continental that this new super 
motor oil Is as nearly perfect as it 
is possible today to develop a lub
ricating oil.”

Each of six cars and four trucks, 
during the 70-day road test along 
the Mexican border, covered more 
than 50.000-miles at an average 
speed of 60 miles an hour for the 
cars, and 50 miles an hour for the 
trucks. The cars were run for 14 

’ hours each day, six days a week, 
in the sizzling South Texas heat 
which at times reached 110 degrees 
In the shade.

At the end of the 50,000-mile 
run, equal to five years’ mileage for 
the average family car, engines of 
the cars showed no wear of any 
consequence.

m Ie abundant, bvt 
hm rr rdlah. 

good eating plus budget comfort.
Begin your turkey dinner with 

grapefruit halves topped w i t h  
orange-cranberry relish:

Orange-Cranberry Relish 
Pour cups cranberries, 2 cups 

sugar, 2 oranges, quartered and 
seeded.

Put raw cranberries and oranges 
through food chopper. Add sugar 
and mix well. Chill in refrigerator 
a few hours before serving. Note: 
This relish will keep well in the 
refrigerator for several weeks.

Here’s a Louisiana contribution 
to the turkey dinner;

Yam and Apple Casserole 
Peel 4 to 5 medium leftover 

baked or boiled sweet potatoes 
Slice into buttered casserole In al
ternate layers with thinly sliced 
tart apples. Dot with butter or for
tified margarine. Mix 3 4 cup 
maple syrup, or breakfa.st blend of 
cane and maple, with 1 4 cup water 
and pour over yams and apple.s. 
Cover and bake in moderate oven 
(350 degrees F.) about 30 minutes. 
Remove cover and bake another 
10 minutes.

And here’s a leftover angle on 
turkey:

Turkey Croquettes 
(Makes 8-10 croquettes)

Two cups ground cooked tur
key, one 10 1 2-ounce can condensed 
cream of chicken soup. 2 teaspoons 
minced parsley, 1 teaspoon minced 
onion, 1/4 teaspoon garlic salt. 1,2 
teaspoon lemon Juice, 1 2 cup 
cooked rice, 1 tablespoon water, 1 
egg, 3 '4 cup fine bread crumbs.

Combine turkey, soup, parsley, 
onion, garlic salt, lemon juice and 
rice; mix well. Chill thoroughly in 
refrigerator; shape into 8 to 10 cro
quettes. Add water to egg; beat 
until frothy. Roll croquettes In 
crumbs, then In egg mixture and 
again in crumbs. Fry in deep hot 
fat (375 degrees F .' until brown, 
about 4 minutes. Drain on absorb
ent paper.

RANKIN — Plant are complets 
and everything is in perfect readi
ness for the staging of the 13th An
nual Upton County 4-H Çhxb Live
stock Show here Saturday. T h e  
event is sponsored by the Upton 
County Sheriff’s Posse, ranchmen 
of Upton County, McCamey Cham
ber of Commerce and businessmen 
of McCamey and Rankin.

All West Texas is Invited to at
tend the annual attraction.

Classes in the 4-H Club sheep di
vision Include Fat Mutton Lambs, 
Cross Breed Lambs, and Rambouil
let Lambs (single and pen of two 
in each class). There also la a 
capon class for club members.

Adults may enter horses in the 
Colt Show, which has three classes 
—Quarter Horse, Half Breeds and 
'Thoroughbreds.

Prizes range from $3 to 17.50 in 
the various club classes, with 
champions and reserve champions 
to receive 810 and 87.50, respec
tively. Ribbons will be awarded in 
the colt show, with the top wrinners 
to get 87.50 and 85.

Judging in the show will be held 
Saturday morning, with an auction 
sale scheduled in the afternoon. A 
barbecue will be sowed at 5 pm., 
under the sponsorship of the Sher
iffs  Posse.

W. W. Harral of Rankin is the 
general chairman of the show. 
Other committees art: Finance—
Lloyd Tocham. Tom Workman, Jack 
Ott and W. H. Carter; Show—J. 
D. Shipp, Bill Brown and Preston 
Patton; Bales-^Maz Schneeman, 
Oliver Jacobsen and H. E. Echols; 
Publicity—F. L. Stapp and Cahal 
Clinton. W.' M. Day, Jr„ is t h e  
Upton County agent.
AVERAGE DAY »

EAST LANSING, MICH.—(AV- 
Michigan State Halfback Lynn 
Chandnols’ feat of scoring tw o  
touchdowns in the 1949 East-West 
game in San Francisco and aver
aging even yards per offensive 
thrhist, was just about par for the 
lanky nint, Mich., speedster. Ft: 
averaged 6J yards on 321 carries 
and scored 180 points in his four- 
year college career.

Special trophies will be presented 
by the Stanton-Midland Farm Loan 
Association of Stanton.

Proceeds from concessions will be 
used to send the winners of the 
three clubs classes to the Kansas 
City Royal Livestock Show.

£^naors said the purpose of the 
show Is to encourage 4-H Club 
members in their work and to give 
more recognition to the demonstra
tions they are carrying but, and 
also to give recognition to the type 
and quality of sheep produced by 
the ranchmen of Upton County.
Te Midland Shaw 

Many of the lambs will be shown 
at the annual Midland Livestock 
Show, March 6-7.

Rankin club members who are 
expected to have entries in the 
show are Mary Anderson, Amaryal- 
11s Harral, Mona Sue Branch. Bar
bara Harral, Mac Yocham, Linda 
Harral, Genevieve Poage, Gene 
Yocham, Gentry Holmes, Marlene 
Holmes, George Broyles. Mary Beth 
Shipp, Janie Shipp, Frank Boyd. 
Jr., and Bud Poage, all of Rankin. 

Those from McCamey who will

enter fat lambs Include Wayne Dll- 
Itngham, Paul Brown. Jamas Lyles, 
Quinton Lyles. Janet Pauley, Bam 
Heimers ai>d Scottle Howard

EARLY JOURNALISM
The first efforts at pictorial 

journalism in English were broad
sides printed in the 16th century, 
usually dealinr with murders and 
tragedies, according to the Ency
clopedia Britannica.

T H E Y «  BEST
Approved firs extinguishers con

taining carbon dioxide, dry chemi
cal or vaporizing liqtiids are recom
mended for putting out electiicsd 
fires since the contents are non- 
conductive.

COLUMBUS' LANDING
Columbus, in 1492, landed at 

San Salvador, an island in the 
W at Indies, now generally iden
tified as Watling Island, in the 
Bahamas.

TBS RSPORTSR-TSLSORAli, ICDLAIfD. TEXAS,

'Take A Dip, PaT

Oswald, the duck, flaps his wings blissfully and trios to lure his pal 
into the swimming p ^  at Madison Square Boys' dtib. New York. 
The pool is closed to members during the sratar shortage, but officials 
have allowed club pets to take advantage of the water already In

the pooL

Try Smooth Brown Velvet Pie

iJ flL T B  Dr TOUR MOUTB—R k b 
Fie is ssMsibhir fliai the sag

By GAYNOR .MADDOX i
NEA SUff Writer j

It’s rich. It's smooth and it melts 
in your mouth, this marvelous new 
chocolate pie. So let's sit right down 
and get first-hand Instructions.

BiU Brown Velvet Pic 
(Makes Deep 9-Inch Pie)

Pastry shell: Measure 11/2 cups 
packaged pastry mix, or same 
amount of homemade pastry mix, 

'before liquid Is added. Blend into 
•dry mix 1 2 cup finely ground or 
chopped pecans or walnuts. Con
tinue as for plain pastrj'. Roll out 
%nd shape pastry shell with high, 
“fluted, or built-up rim. Prick thor
oughly.

Bake in hot oven 4450 degrees F.) 
about 12 to 15 minutes. Cool com
pletely before filling. With a cookie 
cutter, cut stars of leftover pastry 
for decorations.

Mto Biwwa Vetwet 
kw famitr will A mN about 

. Bits Brown Velvet Filling
Let stand about 8 minutes to 

soften; one tablespoon unflavored 
gelatin, 1 4  cup cold water.

Combine together In top of double 
boiler over hot water; three egg 
yolks, I 3 cup sugar, 1 cup milk, 
1/8 teaspoon salt, 1 package <1 cup) 
chocolate bits.

Cook, stirring constantly, until 
thickened and smooth; remove from 
heat; add softened gelatin; stir 

I until dissblved. Cool mixture com- 
I pletely. Add 1 2 cup undiluted 
i evapoated milk. 1 2 teaspoon va- 
j  niUa. Chill until mixture Is thick
ened and almost ready to set.

I Fold in 3 egg whites, beaten stiff.
, but not dry. Blend lightly but 
thoroughly. Pour into cooled nut- 

I pastry shell; chill until firm. Flute 
with a band of chilled whipped 
cresun Just for extra delectation.

'Fireside Strike'

ven the CIO United Auto Workers' strike kitchens were practically 
deserted as the union pursued its policy of no pickets during its “ fire
side strike’' against the Chrysler Corporation. Several hurxired 
strikers were given permission to form picket lines, although UAW 

leaders insisted “picketing Isn’t nqgessary.”

M I L K
Corn Mea l

Cherub Brand 
Tall tin • • • • 2/-15

Mammy Lou Yellow 
10 pound bag . • .

d a n n e J  'Ifiea U

Vienna Sausage n«.Tu. 18c
Premii^rr^“ .̂........... 45c
Corned Beef Hashit!*xto47c

^ r u iU

Gold. "Whole
A p r i C O l S  Unpeeled—No. 3 tin X H C
Hostess Delight

Fruit Cocktail S' *'’ ...... 34e
Plums 23c
Apple S a u c e i;ir“‘! r ” 18e

Hominy _  12e
Highway, 'Whole Kernel Vacuum 

w o r n  Pack—12 o*. tin ...........     I X C

Kraut ......  13e
Spinach ?.* f .r '  12e
Blackeyed PeasN^!^ 12c

C a n n » d  ^ u k

Salmon N rir'.“"“ ______39e
Sardines J S r  *”   9c
Fish Flakes f.S.1..........24c
Tuna   28c
Mackerel ........   19c

~ J J ou 3 ,k o iii

Wet M ops^  ________ 57c
Bleach  29e
Sani-Flushg’S2r!:’!L__ 21e
Brooms 5 tl̂ Each.....  _____ 75c
Paste Wax ________ 39c

P n p a w l  J fo u n

Bisquick    46c
Cake Flour STtr" 39e 
Pancake Flour f̂ TbL< . 36e 
Fleet

; I II  ■ ;] I
Govf. Grodtd Beef ^  ^

Pound...................................  3  3  C

F Fresh Dressed and Drawn Mryers 4vc
f   ̂ No. 7 Cuts, U. 5. Govf. Graded Beef MBeer Roast ..... 49c

^  •  I  M  Cresceni in Cello 0 ^  mmSliced Bacon ..... _ 27c
^  *  I  *  ■ ■ (/. S. Govf. Graded Beef ^  m aSirloin Steak o7c
Pork Roast L “ “  43e

NEW POTATOES
■sr

Pound

Rome Beauty, A ll Purpose

Pound................ ................. ..

Crisp Green

Package.........

Firm Green Heads

Pound__________________

Sweet and Crisp 

Pound..................

A p p l e s  
Celery Hearts 
C a b b a g e  
Bell Peppers
Dates 21c Carrots8 01. pkg..................

Oranges IrJ,“ 33c Potatoes Ru8S«fS
foand...

WHITE MAGIC QUIZ QUESTION
L it  was once good etiquette IVae Fklee 

to drink coffee from a cup -■
2. A Berkshire Is a sheep ----------
3. How does White Magic Soap wash 

your white clothes?

s e n

Sea Scallops 59c
Shrimp  83c
Orange Juice ... 27c
Spinach ________30c

P a .1 .  Q .J .

Macaroni t H T  20c 
Wide N o o d l e s 1 7 c  
Kraft D i n n e r , 1 2 c  
Spaghetti _  20c

Valamont

Apricot Preserves !̂!!; 49c
Plum.Preservdtu'«^«. 25c 
Grape Jelly SJIfjL. . 21c 
Peach Preserves 27c

Palmolive 11c
Mar-Vel-Ous Buds Diseovery 25c 

Wipe on. Wipe off—

Spic and Span S T i .  25c 
Lifebuoy 2 £ ;  ISc
Granulated for Hard Water—

White Magic    _ 24c

Prunes  39c
Polish i l ST’ _ _ 9 8 c  
Tea Bags _ _  17c
Syrup  24c
Jell-Well fiavora—Faekaga 6c
Beverly Creamy or Chunk—

Peanut Butter _ 34c
Light Globes W a t t - g Z e l i^ -  13c
Instant Cocoa __27c
Peaches Sl*Sr“ .............25e
Wesson Oil 8 a la 2 2 S r t  ___  31c
Margarine SSSiSSST:!? 39c 
Crackers 49e
Assorted Fruit and Vegetables

Baby Food Gerber's 3 ,i:r2 5 c
Dromedary—

Com Muffin Mixw *“ 16c 
Cocoa ____________41c

SAFEWAY STO U  HOURS —  9 «JN . ta  •  p.m . 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

so t WEST W ALL
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D A D D Y  H I N G T A I L
Daddy Ringtail And 
Happy is The Donkey

By WE8LET DAVIS

The Cvo wagons met at the bot
tom of the very tall tree—the one 
w i t h  Daddy RlngUll's mtakey 
house In the top.

"Happy day. Old MacDonald!” 
shouted the Featherman. because 
he was Old MacDonald’s friend. 
“ Happy day, and a h a p p y  day 
yourself, Mr. PeaU>erman!" shout
ed Old Mac Donald, because he 
was the Featherman's friend.

C A R N IV A L

¿O í :

cewn'T»» tY MCA M«vict. me.

The two friends Jumped down 
from their wagons and hurried to 
shake hands with one another, and 
to say “happy day” again.

“ How is Archibald, y o u r  don
key?” the Featherman asked Old

¿u n s

MacDonald. He asked it to be 
polite.

Said Old MacDonald; “Archi
bald's doing fine—fine. Why. he's 
the happiest donkey t h e r e  ever 
was.”

"Lsn’t either! " said the Feather
man!

"Is too!” .said Old MacDonald.
And the two friends didn't look

happy with each other any mora 
at ail. The Featherman was quite, 
quite sure that Happy, his donkey, 
was the happiest donkey anywhere. 
Old MacDonald w as quite, quite 
sure that Archibald, his donkey, 
was the happiest donkey anywhere. 
And those two friends. Old Mac
Donald and the Featherman— 
.shame on them—were about to lose 
their tempers about it. They were 
standing t h e r e  with their noses 
touching, almost ready .to do some 
whisker pulling, and so Daddy 
Ringtail slid down to the ground 
In a hurry.

“ Gentlemen! Gentlemen! " Daddy 
Ringtail said to Old MacDonald and 
the Featherman, although they 
weren't acting like gentlemen at 
all—not with all their fussing about 
which of the donkeys was the hap
pier. “ Gentlemen. Just look at your 
donkeys, ” Daddy Ringtail said.

T h e  Featherman looked. Old 
MacDonald looked. Happy wasn’t 
happy any more. He was unhappy, 
and so was Archibald. And who 
could be happy? Nobody—not with 
Old MacDonald and the Feather- 
man doing their fussing, and so 
they decided not to do it. "They 
decided to take turns about whose 
was the happier donkey, Archibald 
could be the happier on Mondays 
and Happy could be happier on 
"Tuesdays, and everyone was happy 
to hear it. Happy is the donkey, 
you know—happy Is the anyone— 
when he doesn’t have to hear any 
fussing around him. Happy day! 
(Copyright 1950. General Features 

Corp.)

Dotails Ann^ncad  
On Aircraft i arget

DALLAS—(>P)—Details have been 
released on a new winged aircraft 
tow target that has been flight 
tested successfully at altitudes of 
more than S5.000 feet and at speeds 
in excess of 450 miles an hour. i

The target is built by Chance . 
Vought Aircraft at its plant near 
here. It is a glider, ^shaped like a j 
bullet, is 10 feet long and has a 
24-foot mldwing and tail control ' 
wings. I

Until introduction of the new i 
target, serial gunners used ban- I 
ners or sleeves for target practice.

Read, Use Classifieds — Phone 3000

Hiss Fiori Sit i :n i M  B U M *

VoUntiiM't Doy . . . It's Both A 
Complimont And A Promise!

OUT OUR W A Y — By i .  R. W IL U A M S

On one of his Journeys to Asia, 
Marco Polo learned the secrets of 
making water and milk ic . and 
brought back the recipes to Italy 
in the latter part of the 13th cen
tury.

QUICKIES

......ah£ TO

“ How about dat? Ten thousand dollars or a year in jail! 
I’m worth ten grand a year in hock!”

r ' \ i ^

o u  W E S  d o n t t  s -ta m o
THIS S T U F F  5 0  W ELL .'
HE'S S O  C O LD  HE D IO T T  
EVEM  MOTICE HE C C O S S ED  
A lev, SLIPPER?/ C R E E K — 
HE THOUGHT HE WAS»

__ ___  \  &HIVER1KJ’
MORE. IS 

ALL

% / ' „ 'S ' ~

'-V

y

H E R O E S  A R E ^\AX?E-K>OT ROKM ^

OUR H O A RD IN G  HOUSE with M AJO R H O O PLE
NOW THAT JA K e HAS «URREND&RED 
AND iS PAVING OFF, YOU A R E  
THE LAST d r o n e  IN THE HlVE.' 

- « - X  WAS Ti r e d y o u  
SNORING AROUND HERE eVe N 

WHEN DAYS WERE SHORTER 
—  WELL.THEV'Re GETTING 
LONGER AND X CANT TAKE 

rr-~  IT‘5 VOUR 
MOvJE.'

h e a v e n s , m a r t h a / i
WOOLDNT DlSGRACEr 
Sou BY^CCEPTING THE 
LOW nafeSEPLAV JA K E  
HAS STOOPED TO.'-—  
PATIENCE, MV D E A R ./
m y  s c i e n t i f i c  m i n d  
IS h a t c h in g  a  S u r e -  
F i r e  S u c c e s s  — BUT  
X  CANNOT r e v e a l  

IT JU S T
Ye t .'

'AKE  
HAS 

PUT HIM 
|N THE 
6 P O T -  
L I6 H T =

iiJU^JSSSmSLm m at w » orr

—̂ S'-

WELL, r'M SHOVING OfF. SEE M X HERE 
AT PARADISE p ea k s  NEXT WEEK, 5CR06E.

V IC  FL IN T

r\X JST  ONE LAST QUESTION,
MR.MANGLE. MIND TELLING 
ME WHY A BK5 TIME BUSINESS 
AiAN LIKE YOU SUDDENLY _  

>EC1DES TO GO IN FOR ^  ‘
k id n a p in g

“ Sure, sure! Using Reporter- 
Telegram Classified Ads are all 
right— but they always put you 
in a higher incom e bracket!”

ALL ro o  NEED TO KNOW IS THAT 
WE'LL SPLIT THE »200,000 RANSOM 
RIGHT DOWN THE MIDDLE-POOVlDtHG 

YOU DO YOUR JO e

—  By M IC H A EL O 'M A LLEY  and RALPH LA N E

V 1  T1
e t - ’ \  IT

\
FR EC K LES  A N D  HIS FRIEN D S — Bv M ER R ILL BLOcc»R

av NCAstavict. B»c. T

ALL RIGHT. WHO'S THE NEXT 
CONTESTANT ON OUR SIDEWALK 

TELEVISION GIVEAWAY SHOW ?  
ITlS AU IMPROMPTU, REMEMBER—

absolutely impromptu/

So l d ! m e r e 's  >txiR l u n c h , y d o n g  a m  I io u d  w e sn o o ped
MAS! AND TmE UTTl E (j (RLT i4AT

-V GOES W'-Tu IT/ -------------
SO w e CAN REODGNIZE 
XjR ew'M C 
„LUNCHES»^ eOY,

C7,<c

'r .'WWATS fUE m a t t e r .
LARD ? ARE YOU-
 ̂ SICI^?

Mo.iM DEAD.
WOE IS Me.'

Ca t a s t r o p u p /

vetoes. I»«e ar MA s,

I JUST REMeMBEReO.' 
I've  FOROOTTEN 
WHAT UILOA'S , 
LUNCH LOOKS l i k e /
I I I  b e  p l y in g - 

Bu n d /

W ASH TUBBS — By LESLIE  TU R N ER
MAYBE I  SEEM LIKE A STRAWGER TO 

VODi m is s c u y l e r , but  v o u 'r e  wot '_  
MEI VOU SEE, I . I V E  BEEW SEEING VOU 

IN MV DREAMS FOE YEARS!,

PINTO. TBU the 
MAN WHAT WE D

'appreciate most
RIGHT WOW 15
SOLITUDE!

[U)‘

P R IS C ILLA 'S  POP — By A L V EEM ER

IWDAUNTED 
BN U45

failure to 
strike up an 
ACOUAIWTAWCe 

WITH NIKI 
CUVLER. easy
manages to
ENCOUNTER. 
HER IN the 
PARK.AND-

The nerve of TH'GUV! 
I ll teach him to annoy

VOU. MISS CUVLER 1

1 dare  sav  v x  
COULD GIVE HIM A
FEW POINTERS I 

COME, PINT®.' y, PINT®.' ^

' atu/r • 
2-9

-Mv> rr H€A ntvxx. me.

SCHOOL WORK VVOULD BE  
A LOT E A S IE R , C A R L V L E ,

PUT VO UR S IG H T S  OM  
SO M ETH IN G  D E F IN IT E .. .

COyVC£AyZ/?^7£- 
ON JT EVET^y D A y j

SSSi.

S U R ': !  ON 
S U M M E R  

V A CA TIO N
n

BUY BALDRIDGES^"'"^"
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 36S5-R.

Bread
RED RYD ER — By FRED H A RM A N

HOM ER HOOPEE — By RA N D  T A Y LO R

WHAT
UA& ccwT bíitwcem  U i 

AND OUR LOV1£ f

K\\T‘” ■x-9-Ìa

WHAT HAS COME

!>

ANTD
■BETWEEVi US AWD HOAAgR.’' 

SINCE HE W6MTBACKSTA(3€
TD VISIT ‘

KWOW
TUiSSEAT!;6€rriM6 

HARD'

HUBERT, MV P£T,SHOULt>i 
‘  ACiSUAWTA^XIEe FoQQorT r i

7?ru?
S A Y ,
WT.<;

v\i/

T'vE hC.O'.S
'lO'.P T'-; = .\= 'r-'/NDQED 

DaiAvS C '
Î.Q 'L 'ô 'OR A YEAQ, 

-•■'rC-O'

NOW.*

'tOJ l A SiT
GOT rOT'nlN 
A HA'-= :MT = R= 5’  

5 'A ;t i  U N

10 L'M  TO ^  
ASC.T 

T-A- S 'AO;
TC_R;

^  lA  L'.STEN.N'. 
D\RR0'.«:.' \C-AT'5 
0C;..R CEA'_ ?

I.A A NO-AN
\ U. G'\= TO- A CHANCE 
0 CANC=. TO-R W H O LE 

" " "  — W ---------

\ L l  EY  OOP

D iC K If  D ARE — By FRAN  M A TER A

O mly vvo r t h  a 
A»’.

im su lt  to  the 
HAUE Oe 
W ILL k ;l l 'I

(rZ

OA\l, ThlO^C 
ARE / / /  
PRAIE^Ç!  
PERE E 
DOCTOR?
BLOAT'

MARVA, 
<;p(?AT' HAVE 

AN EGG 
STUFFED

WMTH
GUNPOWDER^

G E T  IT D i c k i e ? 
TmESE GEMTÇ 
ARE ACTOPÇ — 
As,o The n -w i  
OF This 
Ch i p

V iO E O '//G '■
REv-bARsAL 

FOR A 
ELEVi<;'ON 
SHOW

|T n'O'.'P
f.'Ä P v .r p O J' 
EVECV > 0  —
hQW a g o j t
A ßiT  0=- 
C C W E C T l V t  
BARGAINING ?

G V t  A 
BARGA V 

V.E'l'
/ c o l l e c t

IT

cot«6n
waugh

B U rîS  « U N N Y

HERE YA A J» , OOC, 
ALL F » ED AN' 

5IZZU N ' '

I V B  ALW AV5 t-E L D  T '-C E A T t i« / ’ V^CVIEN -- -------------------------- ^
\MTM G EN T LEN ESS  AN’ CONgiDEC- IM NC?t \

A’TlON.^ aj'H sÇLl. y C j  5HE-\^OLF. I f  $ U ^  I  WC?N'T ^
C ^ E  BACK AN 

. 0 0

' ŵ'U. DHt'NN
^U5HTA SLAP VCD <SCCO:

I ■ I '

. AN’ -̂ MAT <30ES F C e ANY DAME 
'. * ' GETS IN w ay  P^ecY't

? ON

— Bv V. T. H A M LIN

r O

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR M A R T IN
I S\H?VV C A N 'T
VOWWfe COME 

POG»
la txvv  1

this s t e a k  is n oth ing
&UT A  PiftCt OF SOLI 

CBATHCR.^

TH* WHOCt 
SHOE P

so t>ü9«XOVCTA«\.X *•
----------V ' -

M Q G .tlü feG íL X S  , TH\5 \S 
M VSS « O O t P A Ô t  .V O G S  

TXACVÜI *. TH’t  
09 ^V46L\SY\ 
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LOUD _____  . ^ 1
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b m ss TOUB BEPOBTEB-TELEGBAN? IF SO, PHONE 3000 BEFOBE 6:30 P.N. WEEKDAYS 
AND 10:30 A .N . SUNDAYS. . .  AND A COPY WILL BE SENT TO YOU BY SPECIAL CABWinii
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TASTE TEASERS

CANDY D EP T

CANNED FOODS

\

Party Mix 29c
Thin Mints 59c
Brxch

Cherry Chocolates 59c 
Kraft Caramels . 35c

I
.Walnuts*“  29c
Pecans“  61c
PeanutS8°»Mr 31c

I S
Tamales 23c
^ L ; I ;  Gebhardt Plain O O a *
W n i  I I  No. 300 Can ...........................  « J T C

Baby Food Gerber’s 3 For 25c 
Cherries r jc “  2^c 
Apples Í“  19c
Fruit Cocktail 39c
n  • I ^  Dole Sliced or Crushed

* P i n e a p p l e N o . 1  Flat Can 1 / c

Crab A p p l e s 2 9 c  
^'Orange Juice 50c
-Grapefruit JuiceMorc»35c 
Pineapple Juice No. Z Can 19c
Tomato Juice No*!Vc‘ an 14c 
New Potatoes Srloicír 11c 
Green Beans No. 2̂” ln  19c 
Lima Beans xr̂ can 23c 
Hominy íî Jiíam. 2i^l„ri5c 
Pinto Beans io^ 'iT an  6c
Corn ioT/ian ........  21c
Mexicorn S ox̂ cw 19c
Plainaland

Blackeye Peas 2 21c
Tuna 41c
Salmon Í.TÍ'i'’"“-' 45c

PRESeRVBS
Monarch

Blueberry Preserves 55c
Hunt'»—Pound Jar

Strawberry Preserves 35c
Hunt’s
Apricot Preserves 23c 
White Karo 22c
Peanut Butter 39c

J l (

’MÜ

DONT
FORGET, FOLKS!
We Give S&H Green Stamps

V  JVN .

V i

Shank End or Butt End

49'Pound . . 
ARM

ROnST
CHUCK
ROHST
Choice Beef

Pound

PO R K
CHOPS

Pound

Pound .  »

ARMOUR'S STAR

Pound

We Give 
S&H  
Green 

Stamps

\ i

B
^CETflBLES

We Give 
S&H  
Green 

Stamps

Potatoes 
Bell Pepper
Celery
Oranges
Lemons

Idaho Russett 
10 Lb. Mesh Bag

California 
Pound . . .

Green Crisp 
S ta lk .............

California 
Sunkist—Lb.

#

California
Sunkist—Lb.
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Wesson
O il

Quart

Bottle ............
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—

Box

DIAMOND

W A X
PAPER

23c

V
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V

/

Kleenex
2 200 Count 

Boxes

a 1 r

Now Read If with Biq
FOOD V A LU ES^
Piggly Giggly Ho. 7

200 EAST TEXAS — PHONE 1582
Store Hours—8:00 a.m. to 6;30 pjn .

ONE HOUR FREE PARKING 
WHILE YOU SHOP!

Piggly Wiggly No. 2
OHIO & MARIENFIELD — PHONI1303 

Store Hours—8:00 o.m. fe 9;00 p.m.

ONE HOUR FREE PARKING 
WHILE YOU SHOP!

Imperial 
10 Lb. Bag

Coffee Folger's 
Pound . .  .

Catsup
■w
Hunt's 
14 Oz. Bottle

Snowdrift
3 Pound Carton

Miracle Whip r  c
Quart J a r ....................................

f

1*..
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S t i w s

BETTER
L

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Hunt's Fresh Canned No. 2HCan

Prune-Plums...18 c

KIMBELL

FRESH

Onions Bunch

Pineapple Del Monte 
Sliced 
No. 2 Can

Orange-Ade H 29c
CAMPBELL'S

Soups Can
C R EA M  OF C H IC K E N , C H IC K E N  N O O D LE  

C H IC K E N  W IT H  RICE

FRESH

Dozen

Peyton^s Ace Brand Sliced

Bacon Pound

PEYTON'S BEEF

Roast Pound

Club Steak r 67c
-  ■ Peyton's Round Bone tCQIv Pound 67c

Picnic Hams „ 2-29
Cooked in Can— 3 to V / i Lbs.

S P E C I A L S
In Our Variety Departnnent

All colors, wide lacenull dlipS trim, rayon. Reg. $1.79 $1.19
Q l *  Full length, lace trim, gored dlipS Regular $1.98 $1.49
Men's Sox a!! ̂ 3  pr. $1.00
JUST RECEIVEDl Full Shipment
Clopay Window Shades. . . . . .  59c

P̂ ree Delivery Servìcé!

BROOKS
Gffoccry - Morktf Founfain - Vorittyl*

Fim I Rrooks fhen« 867 120 S. Molli

Army Hero 
Is Made Of 
Stern Stuff

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—(JPi—A young Army 

hero who won the nation’s highest 
award for valor at the age of _18 
now is attacking an educational ob
jective. ,

"I want to finish grammar 
school.” said M/Sgt. James R. 
Hendrix. “ After all. I ’m 24 now. 
and I ought to be getting on with 
my schooling. I a-ant to learn all 
I can.”

The stocky, red-haired, freckle
faced paratrooper, who came here 
to appear in a film short for the 
American Cancer Society, plans to 
attend a school at Camp CampbeU. 
Ky., his present base.

“ I only got to the fourth grade 
before the war,” he grinned. He 
said he quit to go to work so “ the 
younger kids” could have a chance. 
He is the oldest of 14 children in 
the family of a Lepanto, Ark., cot
ton farmer.
Daylong Battle Rampage

Hendrix is a man for whom 
death has taken a holiday.

He went through eight months 
and 21 days of doughboy combat 
overseas without a scratch. On 
Christmas Eve, 1944, in Belgium he 
went on a daylong battle rampage 
that won him the Congressional 
Medal of Honor.

1. Pulled three wounded Ameri
can soldiers from flaming ve
hicles.

2. Drove the crews away from 
two 88 field guns by his rifle fire

3. Destroyed two enemy machine 
gun positions.

4. Killed seven Germans with 
his rifle.

5. Captured 13 other Germans.
“All I got was a lew bullet holes

through my clothes,” he recalled
He transferred out of the armored 

infantry into an airborne division
Last September he had another 

miraculous escape from death 
While making his eighth jump 
from a plane, both his chutes failed 
to oper^ and he plunged 1,000 feet 
to the ground. The durable Hen
drix wasn’t even dented.

Since then he has made six more 
parachute jumps without incident.

“ I feel sure now I’m going to die 
of old age,” he said.

O n

C a n a s t a
By WILLIAM E. McKE.N’NEY 

{I America’s Card Aatborlty 
Written For NEA Sqyrlce

In today s article I will describe 
some interesting situations that 
came up during the jnatch between 
Oswald Jacoby and John R, Craw
ford vs. Sam Fry, Jr., and Theo
dore Llghtner.

Lightner drew a card from the 
stock pile. Then there was some 
confusion, a n d  before discarding, 
he drew another card from the 
stock pile and placed it in his 
hand. What was the penalty and ' 
the proper procedure?

The penalty for this is quite se
vere. Llghtner was not allowed to ! 
make any melds, but he had to 
make '«ne discard. At his next 
turn to play he was not permitted 
to draw, nor to pick up the pack, 
nor to make any melds. All he 
could do was to discard.

If he had drawn more cards by 
mistake from the stock pile, he 
would have had to follow this same 
procedure for as many turns as 
the number of extra cards he had 
drawn.

This situation is covered in Law 
26. Section D, of the new Official 
Canasta Laws.

On# of the most unusual situa
tions that ever came up in a Ca
nasta game occurred during this ’ 
match. Nobody had been able to |

I' get the pack. The stock pile wais 
I, down to four cacds, so that the 

pack was very large. Crawford 
discarded a king. Lightner, sitting 
on his left, laid down two kings 
and took the discard pile. '

1 i He really had a “basketful” of 
; cards. He sorted them out into 
different piles, finally made h 1 s 
melds, and had left in his hand 
three or fom black treys, a couple 
of nines and five deuces.

Now Llghtner asked how many 
cards were left in the stock pile. 
The stock pile was spread out on 
the table and each player counted 
four cards. “That means," said 
Llghtner. "that I get another draw, 
doe.sn't it? ” Jacoby, his left-hand 
opponent, said “ Yes.” Fry, Light- 
ner’s partner, also said “ Yes, you 
get another draw.” So Lightner 
kejit his five deuces, and did ndt i 
complete three other canastas that < 
he could have completed. Tlien he 
discarded.

At this point Craa-ford rose from 
the table, went to the referee and 
said, "My partner has told Llght
ner that he gets another draw, but 
he may not, because there still is 
one red trey among the four cards 

■ in the stock pile.”
The referee ruled that since both 

the player’s partner and an oppo
nent had agreed that Llghtner 
would get another draw, and since 
Lightner himself could have seen 
that there still was a red trey oat, 
he had completed his play, and 
U would have to stand.

Llghtner did not g e t  another 
draw and his side lost more than 
1.000 points because of his failure 
to complete the other three ca
nastas.

+ McCamey News +
McCAMXY — Mr. and Mrs. Neely 

Moore visited relatives in Seminole 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Reimers 
were in San Angelo Monday on 
a bu ^ ess trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Coats and eon, 
J. T. Jr., returned to McCamey last 
week from Los Ang'eles. Calif. The 
family has lived in California seven 
months.

Visiting Mrs. Dovie Teel were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Currie, Jr. of Mid
land. They left for Rhome, Texas, 
where they will make-their home.

Mrs. T. C. t im e r s  visited last 
weekend in Semiyole with her 
daughter, Mrs. Robert N. Clark.

Robert Ammons of Pyote was a 
recent visitor in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott Fletcher.

------------------------ T-----------------
GAMS IN IDAHO

Idaho’s primitive area has an 
estimated game population of 13,- 
000 deer, 500 elk, 400 sheep, and 
300 goats, besides numerous bear, 
birds, and predatory and fur
bearing animals.

I The ancient Egyptians made ice 
I by filling shallow porous pans with 
[ water in the early evening and let
ting them fre e «  over night

The flrst ice-making machine in 
the United States v '*  invented by 
Dr. John Gorrie of Apalachicola, 
Fis., in 1850.

It took i t  hours o f work to pro« 
duce a bushel of wheat 100 yearg 
ago. Today it requires only four 
hours of work.

Andrews School Bonds 
Approved In Election

ANDREWS — Voters of Andrews 
approved |400,000 in school bonds 
in a specisd election by a count of 
188 to 68, according to an announce
ment by N. E. Watkins,'' election 
judge.

Only one-seventh of the register- i 
ed voters m the county voted in 
the election.

11 Bonds approved in the election | 
'' are to be u ^  to add several rooms 

to the Junior High school. T h e  
building, formerly the Senior High 
SchooL was boUt to aooommodate 
150 students, and now has an en
rollment at 290. Also planned is the 
construettoc o f a new shop boBdlng 
and a gymnasinm to seat lAOO.

Haynes and Kirby, Lubbock arch
itects will be instiucted to proceed 
with plans for the building, said 
Supertetendent Thomas D. Hamil
ton.

Triangle Food M arket,
Bob
Grubb

" S c r u t i « "
Skaggs

at Missouri Open Nights--Sundays ^Phone

WOMAN By Mode

®WLD1NC; FUSO 77/£y

S U f ^  W O M A N , . 
TO TM€ R tSC O C  / /

^ I T t  /»MaTUOtiR 
smRM aN.TDcas, 

roo. irfkCC
/MXAOOlAlkW FOB. 
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Bar

Paper 
Napki ns
2 25c

Parkay Oleo
Colored O
Pound .............................................................. W O C

Sweet Pickle Relish
Richelieu O  O
J a r ......................................................................... r S r S C

Shortening
Kimbell's A O
3 Lb. Carton ................................................

Chili Armour's 2 cans 65c

Bath Size 
Bars

Lifebuoy Soap
2 for 23c a

B e e f «D e e r s  ¡n glass

Richelieu

Corn on Cob 
Crackers 'ZT  
Cherries S."'s...,

Pork and Beans

22c

; .........2 for 25c
Kraft Dinner 12c

•
1m

Fig Barsp\“r* 2Sc
w ^ \/ Dog Meal 69c

Wax Paper 25c
a

YOU SAVE ON EVERY PURCHASE YOU MAKE AT WES-TEX FOOD MART!! !

Bisquick sZ 47c 
Peaches L  2"cI 49c

HUNT'S STRAWBERRY— 1 Lb. Jar

Preserves 31c
Pink

Salmon c. 39c
RICHELIEU PEACH— Pound

Preserves 29c

H E N S  Our close-trimmed quniiTV.
Fresh Dressed 
and Drawn

Pound 3 9 8 1 1 1 1 5

Picnic Hams
B A C O N

Rath's Block Hawk, 
4 to 6 Lb. Averoge
Pound • • • •

ARMOUR'S STAR
Pound • • • •

Decker's lowana ^Sausage “̂ ....3Vc

Monarch 
P ih t.........

L O N G H O R N
C H E E S E
Full Cream

Pound

GRAPE JUICE 
GOLD MEDAL F L O U R _____10 lbs. 79c

•  TOP VALUES • TOP QUALITY • PRODUCE •

PintWESSON OIL 
IMPERIAL SUGAR u.10

, i

^  Florida 1  f "G rcG ii DGons l^ c
New Potatoes 2 15c

Florida—

Tomatoes u 18c 
Oranges I«" 39c

Green Onions
2 bunches . . . .

Chocolate
Covered

Cherries
1 Lb. Box

31c

Schillings
Coffee 7 5c

Hi-C
Orange-Ade it 29" 
Gerber's Baby Food 

3 cans 25c

Wes-Tex Food Mart
—  QUAY HAMBI.ET —  C. W. CHANCELLOR, JR. —

AdveitlM or ba forfotten.
200 West Texas Ave.  ̂  ̂ Specials For Friday and Saturday 4 |  Ph. 1800, 4777


